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INAUGURAL LECTURE, NEW IMEDICAL BUILDING, TORONTO.
Bv CHIARLES S. SHERRINGTON, M. A., 31. D.. F. I. S.

Iloit I'rofcssor of Physiology, Universitï of Liverpool.

Believe me, it is a difficuit thing for a stranger, even at your
invitation, to address you on anl occasion like the present. So inany
significant events crowd inI upon him and time for reflection is needed
to weld into a connected ivhole the impression lie would wvishi to oflier
to you. Not that the growvth and doings of this University have not
been followed and watchied with interest by us in the Old Country. On
the contrary, your activity bias been feit, not only as a inatter of niutual
congratulation, but as a Spur to arouse us to effort in our own sinjilar
pursuit of educational aimns. But the stranger coming among you
necessarily féels the shortcomingys of bis acquaintance witli the details
of these academie enterprises you have taken in hand. One advantage,
however, is his. Ris view, gained from a distance, necessarily lias
freedoru and truth of pers,,pective that may give it a value in your eyes.

Sonie things lose by perspective. Somne things, large, when close to
hiand, dwindle wlien viewed froin afar. Not so in Oana-2a. The perspec-
tive given by the wid th of the At.lantic is but au appropriate setting across
whicli to view bier greatness and hier far-reaching activity. And this
event, this academie celebration, this dies /estus, in your University
to-day, retains from a far off ail tbe significance of a gyreat event. It
loses no tittie of its dignity and import when viewed across ocean froni
tlle crowded turrets of the older Cambridgre or the lioary spires of
Oxford. It shines, 1 assure you, like a beacon to, the new University
whose buildings are as yet wufflnishied on the 11111 above the port of
Liverpool. .rn ein~br itr i o~adteln itet

Comning £o einweehsoyi ogadteln itet
this where written hibtory is short and the expanse of land incomiparably
great, one rea&izes how relative is size. And in regard to the event of
to-day the 1 irgeiless of titis country rises in my thought itot as a matter
of inileage, but-that with you more than withi us in the Old Country,
the size of to-morrow is vaster than the size of to-day. Eachi step of
progrress liere inore than w'ith us, lias to ho measured by its ample
consequences in a more rapidly widening horizon of the morrow. And
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204 'rHE CANADA LANCET1.

so with these new laboratorie.,,: for thcy have a tield already (leniandl-
ing themn, and a st;ll larger lies before thern in an iimm-edliate and histo>rie
future.

Biology is the study of life in regard cspecially to growthi and
organization. Every medical man is a, biologist, and as a biologist it
may bc but natural if 1 regard to day's ex'ent froii a biological stand-
point, and the coinmunity as an organîsin, and the universiLy as a living
organ, essential to the healthy life of the cornmunity.

Science-especial1y medical science-is growing ini importance to the
comnrunity. We mnust have organization in science as in industry. This
University to.(Iay makes provisions of first rate im-portance for the oir-
ganizatiori of mnedical and allied sciences in the region which centres
here. Capacity to rear and support mnen constitutes the extent of a
country, and population is the biological mneasure of thc social orgaini1.
The ceaseless energy of the race lias begun Vo plant a great population
in this ]an(]. Growth. great and rapid, is inevitably hefore it. '1'Iie
growth of nations -,s of individuals requires the vigilance of guiding
hand-S. Growth, for it Vo take its course, rightly towards perfection, re-

(luires that prov-ision for the security and expansion of the liberal arts
arnd sciences forerun rather than liait behind the acVual requirernent of
the hour. Not only for thieir direct utilitariati service. They fori a
whetstone of mnan's nîost univerzal tool, his intellect. Also a discipline
for character, in the pursuit of truth for its own sake. Scientific truth,
when found, has3 of ten proved unpalatable Vo man-as when it dethroned
hlm frorn his fancied seat at centre of the whole perceptible universe, a1
tuniverse lie hiad imagyined siniply subservient to his needs-or agf ain, as
when it taught him that instead of being a creature altogether apart,
froni. brute creation, there are flcsh and blood bonds between hinîseif and
thern. Regardle,,s of its cost to his cherished fancies, man strives for
'scientitic truth. And, as the old Greekc said, this purpose puts 1dm fur-
ther from the brutes andi nearer Vo the grods.

In nurturing science, I would urge that a coinnmunity cultivates more
than merc utility. A.nd even with regard Vo imere utility, as the fields of
knowledge fali ripe under the cea-,eless husbandry of the world's thought
those who would join in the great reaping, anid not only gleain wherc,
others reaped before thenm, mnust cultivate for t1wnselves. To do this
requires more than the, devotion of individuals. It requires the intelli-
gent co-operation of whole groups cf individuils. Organized scientifle
inquiry becomcs ii %-Ivaneed. countries a conscions ain of the commun-
ity a,3 a commiunity.
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That -society ïnay di-awv (lue benefits froiii %ells of natural knovledge
three kinds of worlcers haxve tu stand side by side. Eirst, the irnvesrata-
tor, who, pur.singý triith, exteidsl discovery, with little or no reference
t(' Pravtic;l F~d.Ile constitute-i the fountain-hetad of the knowledge,
thiat is f'or di.stribution. O)Hier lhands rnay reap thie Iîarvest, but, his sets
and rears thie seefd. After the invt-sti-,)-tor cnmies the tetecher. To hin
it belomis to diffuse the knwldg on. fh-s honourable and diflicuit
tatk reccives its best rewai1 in seuiîig the sinalt spiiritual beginnings
of a puiipl 'viden out into thie .piritual. beginnings of a master. Thirdly,
tiiere is the ktpplier of natuiral kr1owledge. His part consists in znajcin-
scientifie know'ledge directly serve practical needs. It is this wvork
which to te popular idea often presents the wvhole of science, or «1il of it
that is conimonly ternied "u,:eful." The practical resuits of this work
are often astoundingr to those -uatof the steps by w'hich they have
been reached. Thle greatest~ of thi,,se steps, however, is usually the first
one, muade in te laborittory of ti:.. investigator. These three co-workers
are coequal in the priesthood. Science and the applications of science
are one growth, united together even as te fruit and the tree. Tfhe
proper liearth stone i-ound witici ilhe comiiutnityr should group these
lborers, hJingfor- a comimon enil, is the University. Titere thu

sae(,red flame of learning is Pcd frorn a iay sides by inany hands.
It is somw.tiînes said that pursuit oi science rendlers a man deaf to

the appeals o? 1 .ractical lif e. rfhat it tends, to Nvithidraw him from the
everyday iint.ere.sts of the people That I do noŽt believe of any science.
Certainly not of biologyy anid the itiedical sciencetý Why, lrom. their
vers' outset thiese sn~et rwthe mmiid toNvard study oZ in organization
the iiiost comptex and the nîost~ perfect it caîi examine. ih auîcient
sinule thiat oui' ol<l school clas>sic, Livy, drew between the humnan biclv
and tite bodly politic (lhe state, bas not Iost but won signi6icance as tite
centuries have run. 'l'lie achieveincint of the microscope ha't, bc-en the
discovery t.hat livingrtin w heLher pilant or aii taii-ail living things
o? more than mi nuntes t size-are coninion -Nveal tls o? individual ly living
units. These cefls, ai thiey are cahied,. are living stones that build the
house of Iit'v. In that house each stone is a seIf-cent.red, indivi.IuaIly
living wîicrocosm, indtividuially born, breathing, for it-;elf, feeding, itself,
consunîingr its own sul,stance in its living, and capable of and destined
for an individual (Ieatb. Eaeh celi lives by exclianging inateriai, witi
the world surrotundingr it. In other wvords, it., bulk dcpends on its
surface. Hence surface inceesitng as the square, etnd volume, as the
cube, celi-size, is circu inscribed by tiny imiit.s-nicroscopic. limits. Hlad
the <lependence beeîi g-reater tban it. is, and the avera~ge size of the celi
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less, and too small for rLsolution and disco\ ery by the microscopes of

sevenîty years ago, it is bard to imagine wliere biology would stand

to-day. For two generation.,, every biologi.,t flas been accustorned to

think in terms of the cell-theory. Every shred of the body hé-, knows

as an intricate interlacement, embodying co-operation an(1 miitual support

of associate thousands of iindividually existent celis. Division of labor

bas gone on, and with it différentiation of function ; while this group of

celîs combines with its own inner life some special funiction subservient,

to the needs of the great cominon-wealth, as a whole. Anothc!r group is

specialized for another duty again subservierit to the general nceds.

Eachi organism, however cornplex, each one of otirselves bere, is built up

of mYraids of living celis. Each such organism conisisted at outset but

of a single celi, and froir that in his life's g'rowth have arisen the

countless rnyraids composing hirn to-day. The blood relationsbip is

close between ail the cells of each one individual body. The celis of our

nerve.;, or ouir muscles of our time hardened bones are aIl blood relations

throiigh one counnion ancestor. Yet so far bas sprcialization of these

unit-lives gone on, yet so f'ar does f unction reflect itself in miicroscopie

formn, that there is greater likeness between my nerve-ceils, the nerve-

celîs of a fish than between my nerve-celis. and my own muscle cels-

despite the blood relationsbip between these latter. And in the common-

wealth of celis that constitutes each one of us, goes forward day long,

night long, as in the body politie. The birth of new units to replace

the ones outworn, the subordination of inany in<lividual purposes to one,

the sacrifice and destroction of the individual life for the benetit of the

many.
Trained in study of sucb an organisui, surely the biologist and the

inedical mnan will be the last to underrate the impoltance of organiz-

ation to the commiunity for the commonwealth. Therefore [ arn rejoiced,

but I arn not surprised, that it is your faculty of ruedicine which to-day,

in its public spiritedness, erects an<1 instals tîjese fine laboratories, this
potent addition to the organization of your community, for its activities

in inedicine and hiological science. I would also, as a frierid among you,

oflèr you my congratulations on the consolidation of výour two sebools of

medicine. Union ineans not only greater strength, but the more effective

application of strength. I need not to this assembly extol medicine.

Many of ber votaries are here; I venture to coint myseif as one. But to-

day the relation toward her of educatiori is a matter on which, otir minds
are naturally set. Ain I wrong if in regard to this it rises saliently

to me that frorr the educational standpoint iredicine, like Janus of

old, in a good sense, bears a double face. On the one hand, she is an
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eutpiric. She lias learned to cure l'y wbat the comparative psycho1ogist
calis the " metbod of trial and error,." Conquests ovt r sickness acq uiri d
purely as resuit of experience, without help efither fromn a piori or froin
inductive reasoning. And great and glorious is tbe role of her achieve-
ment on these lines. 0f ber lnuaniitanian triumpbs probably stili-
certainly tintil a generation tigu-the greater share is assignable to tliis
part. The use of quinine in malaria. the curative effeets of the iodides
and varions inetals, the discovery of clilorûform and ether as ariaestbetics,
these and the naines of a long~ une of famous phy.sicians from the
renaissance down to sontie as juwîtly fainons as the pasý, and with us flow
to-day suffice to certify the inestimable gi[ts that medicine as empiric
bas giveni to mnanih( in bis suffering. This face of inedicine wel i nîay
wear a garland.

lu bier otiier aspect, inedicine is not an eînpiric but a scienitist.
Who will refîtte nie if 1 assert that rnedicine is as well an art as a science.
Somnewhere it is said that, woman is the last tlbitg that man will ever
civilize. So the scientific aspect, the miale face of two visage! medicine,
thiriks of tiîat fenriale face, tlîe cmpiric, with wlîotk lus lot is linked. lHe
feels somnetiiiies that lis other bail is the last thinz science will ever
render wvholly rational. By dint of patient toil hie improves lier practice
by showingy lier reason now and th :n. No sooner that thi.-n she is off on
a freýih flight into the inexplicab)le, and lie iust cudgc-l his brains iîiew
to find lier a freslu logicil po-sition.

The feminine, ever youtlîiul trait in inedicine, bas to the student an
iindying,, chariii. But on the xv ote, the counteriancu of medicine bas o)f
recent, years, for the stulenit, become iinasculinely severe. Thîis bead of
inedicine lias indeed becoine tbe large. Hydroceplialic in ap pearaance
thougb it iinav bc, it is tilhcd, îîot with water, but with reasoned faci s.
The developîîîent proceeds iii the main fromi certain data acquired ii tile
century just pzimed. Foir instancee, tlue clielist, in discoverino, that ail
the million-sidîsi clueiical dliversity of the perceptible urîivertse is co;i'-
posed front a ftew-somie 70- sý,ubstancees, îlîerefo-e called elemnental, dis-
covered also that living inatter, ilistead or cooýtaînînfg elemients dflýeet
froin or subtier tîlati thi se of tic deid ýý.-rld, consists of.just a few of
t!iose very saine oma-s. Vurtiier, tlîe doctrine of tbe indestructihility of
iiiatter wiis denaoiistrated ini a new forai, namely, as the dle.ýtructibility, of
eiteiry, alil tlîe coinvertiIbility of any one fori- of eîicrgy into other forrtl).
IThus, (lead, aiid livin g iitatter becomw inited as su hjeet materi, 1 fo r study.
It becuine really possible to consider the livipg boly as a cl)eica.il and
pîtysicai iinac i nie, n ioîîclhîn to whi'lî tile iaws of ciîeuîîistry and physie.s
can be appiied.
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B ut this scientifie progress in medicine, fruitful of beiîetit to the
commnunity, layxs a burden of obligation. The empirical piart of niediCime i.s
at once the iinust eas;y and the iiio.st dilicuit thing to tach1 The pre-
paration for learning it reqUires bt littie training in other stilbjects. Itï
facts Ican on nothiin--, but theiiselves.

With the scientiic part of iniedicine it, is diffirent. That, is l'aed
upon initiatory stadies. Medicine hiistorically tracedl, -%ve find tirt draw-
iîig hip froxin the simplesL, and neairer, at, lanri of thiese ad.juivanit sui
Firbt she bent to the study of the gross foriii of the parts and organs of'

t. biy. The gross forni of these is significunt clicefly where they are
inacliner ' for application of niechanical powers. The greýater part of
the corporeal mlachiniery is, hlowever, iîot destind for suchi wo"-k, but hîa,
its purpo.e in proccsses chieinical, thiermxal, anid electrical, i., NI wich-
iiiar%-elott'. appecndag-iýe-xnieîtuhlty is adj unet. Medieine, in the course o
the seveîîiteenth i el(ightteenth centuries, suckeil drv for the mnost part
wiat, the studl of the gross forin of the body's parts could yie<l lier.
Shie tiien turnieu to Sid (iflmicroscopie foiieaindwlîat BJichat
llrst iiwî'ed the tis.cthA fabrics of the boily lit so doingy slie caîîîe
ution a gret~ generalization, the celi-doctrine, discovei-ingY an e.ssentiaIà
andl visible similarity of muicroscopic structure iii ail that lias life, difle.r-
ecitiating it f 'omi ail whici lias not life.

But even, before the advent of the celi thcory, iedicine liad begun
to askz of chemistry what, it could grive lier. \Vith the diseovery of
oxygen and. of the nature of comibustion the links l'etween biology, and
chlemistry began to be tiglîtly drawn. The young Oxford physician.
Mayvon, hia' pet forined the fundaînental experirnents on re.spiration and
had discovered oxygen more than a centur.ý before Pric.ýstley, ani
Lavoisier, but thec timie xvas not ripe until thxe stupendous work of
Lavoisier had founded inoderi chcmiistry. The cell-t1wory w'as front thte
first flot only niorphological, but, phýysioIogicai. It ineant for the appli-
cation of cherntiiry to bioiogy thal. the chemistry of the body or of onîe
of its organs wvas a cbexnixt!y resultant from a thousanùd. tiny living;
furnaces, in divxidual seats o f oxidation, dcoxidation. p)oly7meizationi,
hydrolysis, and w'hat flot.

Not oîuly that, but the living laboratory of the ceii itself naim-
factures even the medium in wbichi the cMIS thieixîs-elves4 ezïst :the saps
and juices of thebody. And we are beginmxing to know, thanks to pziti-
oio!.y, tixat cvery species of animal produces an internai meîdiumn specitic
to itself. F3urther, your distinguish cd physiologist liere, Profesor
Macalluin, w"ho bias so revealed the distribution of the chemnicai ehînents
-%vitini tlie celi, tells ius that thec internaI medium lîe tho celis of even
the hi-ghest animal foriîns produce as appr0opriate Vi' htuslvs si
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approxilnates in its s9aits to the wvater of the ancient geologrie seas ini
whichi their ancestry arose, and stili reveail in fact the composition of
tliat ancient, ocean. In that respect these living ceils, wvith ail their
influx of change, hav'e been more durable and constant even than ocean
itbelf. The contrast brings home to us a deep distinction between dead
inatter and living-the latter a moving equillibriuni, gaining stability
froin the very motion of itself.

The bond between Schwann and Pasteur lias opened a new perspect-
ive, andi cheniistry and iniedicine were drawn stili tighter hy their dis-
coveries concerniug, those subtie influencezi namned "ferments." Patli-
ology, the study of these processes of the body in disease, evoni more
than physiology, as yet, lias drawn help fromi this part of modern chexu-
istry. If the procusses of health are in fact the resultant of the due co-
operation of ten million lif.tle foci of healthy chemnical action in the
body, the prucesses of disease are simiilarly divisible, and have to be
t.racedl to the unhealthiness of certain ùf these minute centres of
activitx'. How extreme is tie importance of chemibtry to modern
iniedicine, no single .-'tatemient can perhaps emiphasize so w~eIl as thiis
-that is, I believe, acknowledged on ail hiands-that in virtue (-f his
chlei4'ry, a chieinist, Louis Pasteur, during, the latter hiaif of lat cen-
tury, -Nvas able to do more to alleviate the diseases of niankind and
animiais than any single physician of his time.

Also miedicine lia., wade appeal to the physicist, and from hini slie
lias got und erstanding of the body's heat, the basis of knowledgre of
Lever; she lias learned the intricacies of the nmechanism. of the eye
and refined miethods of examining that orgain and of rernedying many
o? its defects; thc 1awvs that govcrn the circulation o? the blood and the
subtlest mieans of detecting the forces lilbcrated iii the workingr of the
nervous sysfam. In some cases as.,iciences growv, their discoveries seemi
to sunder themn the further one froin another. In my belie?, tha-. merely
shows they are at the outset, of their çareer. To-day we find physics and
ch emist ry convercrng and con*oi Ng withini a fieldl of physical eheni-
istry. Lt early bL'caire convenient to have a specific namie for living
miaterial, wlierever found. The namie given wvas Protoplasmi. It mniglit
have been better to caîl it x or y, su far wvas i iii any respect,; an un-
knowvn quanbtiy. Instead of looking forward to this mnaterial as a
chemicitl entity, mve incline now to regard it rather as a field for ceinii-
c'il actiot.,.,atisfying, ce'rtain paiticular cniin.Probabhy discover-
ie:; regarding these condition,, wvill Lall to the physical chemist, perhaps
in afuture very near at baud. P robably sucli di scove ries Nvil1 be arnongcf
the nost valuable that mnediciiîe lui yet received fromn any source.

have said enough to reninid us hio% interlocked wvith science
inedicine lias becoine. Suie is applyinc sciences to lier owvn probl-mis,

ýýL 1
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aind tiwY fori a va'.t capital f und f roiuî which. sile cal, <ra IV w'ealth. To
g~eins:truction in this part of îiedicine, to turn out men trained in it,

is now one of the duties of a, iinedical sehool. The earnest student~ has
a~ riglit to expeet suchl tratining frorn bis alma, inder. B3nt for it the
requirernents, are irnportantly different from those tbat suffice as an in-
troduction to empirie miedicine. In the first place, as Pasteur said, we
cannot have the fruit~ witbout the tree. For scient.itie inedicine the
student mus;t, perforce, be thorougbly trained iu bis sciences be(fore ho
can really grasp instruction or truly profit froni bis niiedical teaching-
One of the aims of bis instruction ip- einpir1,-al miedicine is to tcaeh bhim
to observe for hiruiseif, so in his instruction in scientifie uxedicine, one of
its ainis is to enable him to appdy science for inîseif. llow snîall a
fraction of ail the realities of inedical practice can be muet in the lew
years of preparation of the studeut. in the clinic as lie passes tbroughi it
in bis school career. His teacher knows that w'ell, and use.s the cases
there as types wlhereb3' the principles of medicine can be fixed as a be-
ginning.* The rest niust be accornplislhed by the nian hiixuself, as his
life's Nwork. The more necessary that the man gro forth f roui his sclîool
equipped not only with the present applications of scieuice to dieease but
so possessed of' ruot principles or the sciences adjunet to iniedicine that
lie may grasp and intelligently use t'le furt ber devlopments of scientific
medicine after hie is Nweaned froni bis instructors and the sebool. That
is a way to obtain enligbitened progress in 1>rofessional practice. Wbat
truer safegtuard can a n3an have, alone it rnay bu, and îsolated froin the
centres of kuowledge, whiat truer safegruard can lie bave against ail thc
pseudo-.scientific quackeries of the day, than some reai knowledge of the
principles of tbe sciences, along w'bosc limes the dlis,ýcoveries of medicine
rmust develop.

Therefore it, is that tbe burden of obligation falis hea\vy nowadays
upon the teacbingr resoarces of cvery faeulty of ixedicino worthy of the
name. There is, in thje first place, the burden of incroased intellectual
labor. For the, learrier and the teachier is this true. To seize tbe prof-
fcred assistance of Uî egreat and coxuplux sciences is iîot alwa> s easy.
These studies are more difficuit thaïn those tluat wure needed onice, and
they take longer to acquire. The moîre iný,trumneunttriuîîii of modern
chemistry and physics, as applied to niedicine and< of physiology and
pathology, and bacteriology and of hygiene, of itself buffices to bring
conviction of the incrcased difflculty and longer training due for thiese
studies now preparatory to medicine.

Further, these initiatorv studies bave become vastly more cobtly
than was ail that formerly' was rcquired. Experts have to Le f'>und
who can devote themselves beart and soul and undividedly to their
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particubir sub4ject. Labor-atories have tu Iie creceted and etiiipped, and
en a scale that makces theim a distinct feature of the modern world.
Those tlitat we see now% hiere are miodels of their kind ; w-ise loeigb as
planned thein , public-sririted cnterprisr.- bas construicted thenli. Nor
does thie achievement end with their crection. T h. lboratorîes and
tlheir cquipmient are but the factory and thec plant ; bothi fau iii their
purpose if thecy hiait for sustenance. And beyond that the likeness does
flot go. Thre factnry, once startecl, if it be wanted. can expect to pay, to
suppurt itself. Not so the laboratory. The laboratory is both a school
oÀ instruction ai- a sehool of thoui.ht. \Vell, no ighler instruction can
be expt cted unaided to paiy tiie expenises it invob.'es; it Can on'y do so

atich expense of those wvho corne to lcarn, and that is to put its teach-
ing beyond the reach of ail but the w'ealtliier few. And the instruction
is costly, for it has to le practcal. Ai-d another source of expense is
that the laboratory bias not only to distribute knowledgc, but to manu-
facture it. The duties of a- university do not begin and end with the
disciplinarv aîîd didactie. Besides sebools of instruction, tliey must be
sebiool>, of~ tloughit. rIo bu this latter, the laboratory raust puirsue re-
search. Eveni for the welfare of the class-tcacbing this is eQsential.
Instructive lecture.- may be given by men of ability, the whiole of whose
knowledge~ i second-biand, b>ut it is doubtful whether the reail life of
science eau be fully feit and coummiiunicated by one whio hias not hinisclf
learntby direct i-'uuiry froi nature. Notlîing more augmeunts the teach-
er's po «cm of impressive and incisive teaching of a -, bject Ci an to bave
faced pioblins in itl.inîseif asan original enquirer. And, atter rudiments
havelbeen oni.,t fairly acquired, there is forcgood :,tidents no0 training
equal to tliat ivnby following, evenl a, small eesearch under an experi-
cnced leader.

So trulv dloes the laboratory becoine a sebool of tbought. Your
lan"toraitorieýs are arranged- Nvili admirable provisions for rcsearch. The
strident shoul enter on bis stu(1Y of a nattural scipncc tbrough th
portai of its fundamnental expuriîncents. Tbe attitude bis inind. thus takes
is tbe truc one-.he oiîly truc une-for fui ther insigbit in to the sub'Iect.
Too often hu1 naniýstic studies ;mt :ehool bave tended to k-.11 the natural
philosopher witbin. Iiix-tliat, iiinate curiosity for facts, the healthy herit-
agre ot childhood. HIe leaves sebool a littie book-inan. Even as to the
plienoniezia of iatture, lie lias been inisensibly Jed to ask for state'1ý.ýnts
upon authurity, ratlier than to turn bis owvn seîîmes and observation to
the phienonena theniselves. To loarn a science or acquire an art resting
upon scienccs, the first thing to do is to look at the fundamental facts
for yourself. Our great teaclieis of miedicine tcach upon tlîis plan. They
teaci wvhcre tlîey learned, not in thie library, but f rin the 6cdside ot the
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sick. In laboratories such as those raiý,ûd liere for patlhology and physi-
ology and hygiene studelts canj learu tsescienees, as inedicine is
learned in Mie 110F pital ward, hy direct enquiry into the nature. The
teachiers you grive theni are mnen who hlave won widely recognized dis-
tinction as thierseN'es direvt en(juirers inito nature. Worthy students
will appreciate the double boorn tlieir (tlniLc inute'rgives themi-the neans
of learning- at tirst hand thuosc serets of nature whvlielh lie at the root of
hiis craft's skill-and to learn tlunni under guidance by men who excel in
unravxe1limg sncbi secretsý

OnIy by enablingr men to continue theïr learning after their teaching
is over caii we sectire, the greatest ad vantage an.) educationail systern

Jcan afford. Your laboratories hiere ivili encourage post-graduate work.
We look with keen interest to the researchies that will flow frorn theni.
No subjeets offer linier fields for research thian do the progressive studies,
phiysiology, piatholugy and hygiene, to which your iiçew University
buildings are consecr-ated. And of the funcitions ,of a la)oiator-y, researcli
isinot t)e least cost)lv. We in the Old Country Iind thiat. ur central
Qorernment bas cloue littie to support researchi. Ounr nation, proud of
its success in t.higs practical1, lias been prone to (lespise the, abstract and
the theoretical. We do so foolishly; we do so ut our peril. Beinid ail
practical application there is a region of intellectual, action to wichl,
thougli ouï rcia mnen have contributed littie, the-y owe the w%'hole of
th-!ir supplies. Theory, if a goose, is the goose of the "airy tale that
lay-s the golden eggs. No iiore sucli eggs if once you let lier die. To
sppak of thieoretie kniovledge slicghItingly is for the lips of the fool. The
vaiue of abstract research to a country is beconiing iiire widely acknow-
ledgzed ainong us than it wus. Sir John Brunner said the other day, at
Liverpool, that there was no better investmnent for a business man than
the encouragement of scientifie research, and that every penny of the
wealth. lie possesses lias corne frorn the application of,,icience to commerce
alnd mlanufacture. A-ad we find that nmunificeiit citize-ns have and dIo
cvme forward aitong us and meet by their rndividual gift,.s the pre 3siiig
needs in this respect of our comnrunity at large.

But we welcorne a new cia, drawing on us. Liverpool, Bil3irigha,
Sheffield, and other great centres, begin to regard the local Unive.ýsity
as ail institution entitlidc to support fromn the public means, for instaiice,
by siibsidy froni public nat<,s. Sucli subsidies can be used aj'su for
studius wli:chi do not corne, within allotinent fromn the smaller stl>sidy
froin t1w central Governinent: imnedicine, for instance. Proud of the
younig universities-to whichi yours of Toronto is a tirne-houored veteran
-coiiniiunities anid local Governmieilts are encouraging researchi within

our universities. They d& not expect such research to be able to inty
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iti owfl way, but they recognize tb1at iiidirectly it dues pay the commun-
ity that grives it a home. They feel Ut a (luty whichi tliev owe Liheinselves.
I,; not thie university a party of their 0own lufe, and is )lot re.--earchi a
part of' the universitv's lire blood ? They feed it a right, due to their
own hicglier selves. it stiniffates progress. Sflpporte(l by thie largre-
handed sympathy of thc comniunity and the local Government, it mr,'aiîs
quieker advance, both inaterial and nmental, it ineans invention, and it
means InediCal. (iscOvery. An d qi làfite per l uct pr se is a

mnotto wvortliy of a State.
Wliat, then, are finalir% the uses of thes-e lal'oratories nom, opened

by our U7niversity ? They wiil assist in training mnen for various
hoiîourall£ble callin&gs, especially for that inost amîcient one of niei&ene.
They wvil asqist. n-ot doubt, also to render lite by practictil applivations
of scienJce superlieiiallk stili more diflèrerit from %hat it was only ashorc
generation ago. Thev -wil1 wzssist to hrinsg home and distribute to vour
comiunity 'trea-sures of kznowleilge front all Oie quarters of tlie globe.
They will. assist-anti it is a thotught dear to ai ligh-spirited people-
themselves ta :add to the surt tofal the treasures, of knowledge of the
w'lole humnan race. " Noblesse ollige ", appealS t() Chivalvous nations,
a-s wehI as to chlival-1- rais inividiails

But their highiest. office seisto me, p)erlaps, mait eve-n these Iligh
cilles, but a mare dithecuit stili. Genius canriot by ans' con ununity,

howev'er wuaithy an d puw'erial, lie made to arder. In 1,iblical langruage,
it is the gift or Cod. Ail a community eaul do toNward obtainingy it, be
our riche-s andi willingniess a tlioupandfoid wlmat tlit»N are, i.s to Ctlure

the rare and gloiious plant a meced of freedomt, light. and xvarnith for
blossonling uipon ou --oul. *Wlo can dantit. tiiat in this population hierv
gçenius exists-not sawn, it is trucbocs, for nowhere is it, Glus-
yet existent, mcattered up and down ?This it is for the community to
foster, to iliscover.

-ly liel) of thiesei finely buit and finiîshcd laboraitories thiis înuch in
one direction ean lie donc. The I :oblerîî to which. a wise country turns
is the discoverv3 less of thin-gs thian of mien. l3y these laboratories,
adfequattely supparted, your community can ci eate opportunity for the
exerei'.e af Pow\-ers which corne f rorn sources NviLini its;elf, but are utterly
beyond its powver to îîroduce at wvilI. rfheil. loftiest IiincLioii is ecation.
of this oppnrtuiib'. For that aimi the studies in theni ilust hie foliowved
Withl na sýiiile narwtechnlical purpose, but must be Nvide of qcopu and
full of acce ss to every rzink of students. So shail these laboratories
prov, ýa corner-stone f'or the upbuildîng of a temiple of knowledge, aiid a
tonch -stone for the c:tore of intellect wvithin the honnd1(s ol, thîs greaL
land
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THE MNASTER-WO0RD IN MEDICINE.*
lv W'ILIM(SLER, M. D>., F. IL S.

I'rofessor of J!cdi inhi, II<.pkiiu. Univeritîy.

I.

Bvfore proieeedîng to the pleasing duty of addressinig the mînder-
graduailý-tes, as a native of this province and as au old studqlent of tis
sclool, 1 mnust sa.-y a few words on tbe inoînentous changes inauguraLed
with this Session, the most important perhaps, which have takzen place
iu the history of the, profession in Ontario. The splendid l-aboraitoric!s,
whIicli we swopened this aftetrnoon, a witness to the appreciation by
the authorities of the nieeds of scienice in miedicine, makes possiole the
higlicsù standards of educatLion in the subjeets upon whichi our Art is
base,'-. They miay do more. A liberad policy, w'ith a dlue regard to the
truth. that the greatness of a sehool lies in brains not bricks, should build
up a great scientitic centre w'hich ý\vil1 brir-g renown to this city and to
your country. The nien ln charge of tbe depitrtrnents are of the right
stanip. Sec to lb that you treat theii n t Ue righbi way by giving bkjiilledl
assistance enoughi to ensure that the vitality of nien who could w'ork for
flic world iý not sapped by the routine of teaching. One regret wvill, 1
know, lie in tic minds of niany of rny younger hearers. The renioval of
the departîn-ebts of anatomy and pliysiology fromn Uic biological labora-
tory of thc university breaks a connection which lias hiad an important
itifluence on mnedicine in this city. To Professor Ramisay Wright is duc-
inuch of the inspiration which bias mnade possible these fine new labora-
tories. For years he has encouraged in every way the cultivation of the
scientiflc branches of medicie and lias unsielfishily kevotedl rnuc tit]e bu
pronioting thie best interests of Uic Medical FacultY. Aîîd iii passing
let me pay a tribute to thc ability and zeal with which Dr. A. B.
Macallum lias won for lîîrself a \vorld-wide reputation by intricate
studies which, have carried buie naine o? this University to every nook
and corner of thie gylobe where the -science o? physiology is cultivated.
HowT much you owve to hinm in connection withi the new b)uitllitg 1 iiee<-1
scarcely mention in tlîis audience.

But the other event wvhiclî we celeb)ra-te is of iiiuch greater imiport-
ance. When t-he mnoney is fortîcoiniingif, is an easy illatter to joil Stoun
to stone in a stately edifice, but it is bard to find theumarket in %vb ic] to
buy the precious cernent which can unite into an hiarinonionis bo.]y the
professors o? medicine of tîvo rival inedlical sebool ln the ame city'. Tlmbi'

An address to 'Mcîical Studijas (HI the occasion of the npeing uf the NXcwIu1i~
(if the Meclical Facultv of the Univer.-4tv (f Toronto, Oct. 1, 1903.
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this bas beeîi accoinplisbed so satisfactorily is a tribute to the good sense
of the leaders of the two faculties,and tells of their recognition of the needs
of thleprofession in th e rovince. Is i t t oo rnuch to look forward to tbc absorp-
tion or affiliation of the Kingston and London sehools into the Provincial
UJniversity ? The day bas passed in -which the small sehool without funll
endowment can live a lie beiticial to the students, to the profession or
to the public. 1I know Mvel1 of the sacrifice of time and xnoney which is
freely made by the teachers of those sehools; and they will not, iisun-
derstand mny motives when 1 urge themi to commit suicide, at Ieast so far
as to change their organizations into clinical sehools in affiliation with
the central university, as part, perhaps, of a widesprcad affiliation of the
hospitals of bbc province. A sch-9ol of the lîrst rankz in the world, such
as this rnust becomne, should have ample clinical facilities under its own
control. lb is as muchi a necessity that tbc profiissors of medicine and
surgery, et c., should have large hospital. services under their control
bhroughout bhc year, as it is that professors of pathology and physiology
should have laboratories sucb as those in which we here meet. It should
be an easy matter to arrange bet-ween the provincical authoribies and the
trustees of the Toronto General Hospital to replace the present antiqu,-,t-
ed system of multiple small services by modern well equipped clinies-
three in medicine and three in surgery to begin with. The iiîcreased
efficiener of the service wonld be a substanial qui, prjno quo, but there
would have to be a self-denying, ordinance on the part of inany of bbc
attending physicians. With the largre number of students in tbc coin-
bhied sehool no one Hospital can furnish iii practical mredicine, surgery
and the specialbies a training in tbe airt au equivalent of that xvhiçh. the
student will have in thc sciences in the ne-% laboratories. An affiliation
should be soughbt wibh every other hospital in the c.iby and province of
fil ty .beds and over, in cach of which bivo or three extra-miural teachiers
could be recognizcd, who w'ould receive for thi-ce or more monbhs a nuin-
ber of students proportionate to the bcds in bhe hospital. I need not
mention nanies. Wc ifl know mcen in Ottawa, Kings ton, London, 1laîn-
ilton, Guelph and Chathani, wvho could tatke charge of smnall groups of
thc senior students and inake of themn grood practical doctors. I nierely
throw out the suggestion. There are difficulties in the Nvay; but is there
anything in this lie wvorth st.rgingr for which doos not bristle wvith

Students of Medicine: May this day bie to eacb one of you, as it
was to me when I entered this school Vhiirty-fiv-e years ago thebein-
ning of a happy liec in a happy calling. Not one of you bas corne here
with such a feeling of relief as that which I experienced at an escape
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from conic sections and logarithmns and from Hooker L2nd Pearson. Thu
dry bones became clothed with interest, and I feit tliï,t I had at last got
to work. 0f the greater advantages wvith. which you start 1 shall not
speak. Whiy xvaste words cn wliat~ you cann:)t under4;and. To those
only of us Nvhio taught and studicdl in the dingy old building wvhich siood
near here is it given to feel to the full the change w'hich the years have
wvrouglht, a, change whichi luy old tea-chcrs, whont 1 sec here to-day-Dr.
Richardson, Dr. Ogden, Dr. Thorburn and Dr~. Olrg iuttinci liard
to realize. One lookcs about in vain for soite accustouet- objeet on whichi
to rest the eye in its backward glance-ali, ail are gone, the old fatmiliar
place. Even the landscape lias alteredl, and the sense of lonelines,; and
regret, the sort of hiome.siclzness one experiences on such occasions, is
relievcd by a feeling of thankfudness that at least some of tlie old
Lanjiiar faces have been spared to sec this day. To mne at leît-t the
memory of those happy days is a perpetual benecliction, :-.nd l look baclz
upon the two yasI spent atthis schooi. with the graetdeilt
There wvere mnany things that mighit bave been improved-and w«%e cani
say the sanie of every utedical sehool at that period-but~ I ýeeii to hare
got muchi more out of î%l than our distinguished philosopher friezid, .1.
Beattie Crozier, whose picture of the period seems rather hardly drawil.
But after aill as sonicone has rernarked, instruction is often the least part
of an education, and, as I recail them, our teachers in their if e and doc-
trine set rort;h a true and lively wvord to the great enligitenm-ent of our
darkness. They stand ont in the background of îny meinory ai a group
of nien whose influence and exaniple were xnost helpful. Iii Williamn R.
Beaumont a-ad Edward Mulberry Hodder, we h-ad 1-efore us the highesù
type of the cultivaued Englii surgeon. In Henry H. Wrighit Nve sawv
the incarnation of faithful devotion to duty-too faithful, we thouglît,
as we trudged up to the eight o'clock lecture in the niorning ; and iii W. T.
Aikins, a practical surgeon of remarkable sgkill and an ideal teacher for
the general practitioner. How we wondered nnd delighted iii the ana-
tomical demonstrations of Dr. I{iehardson, wvhose infective ent.husiasin
did mnucli to inake anatoniy the favorite subjeet amiong the students. I
had the double advantage of attending the last course of Dr. Ogrdetu and
the first of Dr. rlhorburn on inateria imedica and therap-euties. And Dr.
Oldright hiad just begun his career of unselfishi devotien to the cause of
hygziene.

To one of my teachers 1 rnust pa.y in passing, the tribute of filial.
affection. There are men. here to-diay wvho feel as I do about Dr. James
Bove-that lie was one of those liner spirits, not uncornmon in life,
touched to liner issues only iii a suitable environient. \Vould the Paul
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of evolution have boer. Thomas Henry Hiuxley had the Sonatue elected
this young naturalist, to a chair in this university in 18-51 ? Only men
of a certain mietal rise superior to their surroundings, and wvhile Dr.
Bovell hiad tha.t ail important coiubination of bounclle.3s ambition with
eniergy aiid1 industry, ho had thiat fatal fault of diffuseness, in which even
g--eniuF, is st.rangled. Withi a (1uadrilateral mind, wvhich, lie kept spinning
liku- a tectoturm, one side was never kept uppermost for lon(,, at a tinme.
(Catighf, in the storin whielh shook the scientitic world with. the publica-
tion of the ()gof Sjiecîes, instead of sailing before the wind, even
were it with bare poleý, lie put about and soughit a barber of refuge in
writing-, a work on Natuu'al Tlîeology, which you will find on the shelves
of second-hand book shops ini à company nmade respectable at least by
the presence of Pâley. Ho %vas ail ominivorous reader antid transmnutor,
1w, could talkc pleasantly, even at tinies transcendentatlly, upon anything
iii the science of the day, from protoplasm to evolution: but lie lackoed
concentration and that scientitie accuracy wvhich. only cornes w~itlu a long
training (sometirnes indeed neyer cornes), and wliich, is the ballast of the
boat, But the bouit of his mind wvas devotional, and early s'vept iuto
the Tractarian miovernenit, ho became an advanced Churchmran, a good
Angolican Catholic. As lio chaffingly romarked one day te bis friend
the" Rov. Mr. Darling, hoe was like the waterrnan in Pilgyrim's Progress
rowing one way, toivards IRome, but looking steadfastly in the other
direction, towards Larnbeth. is "Steps to tho Altar" and bis "Lectures
on the Advent " attest the earnestness of bis convictions; and later in
hife, following the example, of Linacre, lie took orders and became
another illus-.tration of -%vhat Cotton Mathier calls the angelical conjune-
tion of medicine with divinity. Thon> how well I recaîl the keen love
-%vith' which ho would engage iii metaphysical discussions, and the ardor
with which he studied Kant, Hamnilton, Reid and Mil]. At that, day to
the Rev. Pr-9f. Bevan was intrusted tho rare privilege of dirccting, the
minds of the thinking youths at the Provincial University into proper
phiiosophical channels. Tt was rumored that the huingry sheep lookeci
up and were not fed. 1 thoiiglt so at least, for certain cif them, led by
T.* Wesley MIills, came over daily after D)r. Bovell's four o'clock lecture
to reason higli and long with hlmi

On Providence, Woen~I:g,~i11 and Fate
Fixed Fate, FrecewilI, Fore],nowiedge absohîite."

Yet withal bis main business in life was as a physician, miuch soughit
after for his skill in diaguosis, and rnuch beloved for his loving hoart.
lie liad been biroughlt up in the very best practical schools. A pupil of
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l3riglit and of Addison, a warmn per.sonal f riend of Stokes and of Qèraves,
ho niaintained loyally the traditions of Guy's and taughit us to ru,- 'ronce
bis great nIawters. As a teacher lie Irnd grasped the fundamontai truth
annouunced by Johin Ihmter of the unity of phiysiologIical and patho-
logical processes, andl, as becaie the occupant of tho chair of the Insti-
tutes of Medicine. hie would discourse on pathiological processe.- in lectures
on physiology, and illustrate the physiology of bioplasmn ini lectures on
the pathologry of tuniors to the bewilderient of the sttudonts. Wlien in
Septemnber, 1870, hoe wrote to mne that lie did not intond to return from
the WVest Iticies 1 feit that T hiad Iost a fathor and a friend; but in
Robert Palmner lioward, of Montroal, 1 found a noble step-father, and to
these tw'o inen and to rny first teacher, the Rev. W. A Johinson, of
\Veston, 1 owe my success in life,-it sucçeess mwans gctting wvhat you
wvant and being sati4;ied wvith it.

0f the value of an introductory lecture I ain not altogorther certain.
I do not remeniber to have derived any onduring benefit frorn the
many that T bave been called upon to hear, or froin the not a few that 1
have inflicted in rny day. On the whole I amn ini lavor of abolishiing the
old custorn, but as this is a very special occasion, with special1 addresses,
1 consider mnyseif most happy to bave been selected for this part of the
programme. To the audience at largre 1 fear that much of whbat T have
to say will appear trite and cormnioplace, but bear withi me,since,indeed,
to most olà you bow good so ever the word, the season is long past in
which. it could be spoken to your edification. As 1 glanco from face to
to face the most striking single peculiarity is the extraordinary diversity
that exists arnong you. Alike in that you are mon and white, you are
unlike in your features, vory unlike in your minds and in your mental
training, and your teachers will mnourn the singular inequalities in your
capacities. And so it is sad to, think what wiIl bo your careers ; for one
success, for another f aîlure ; one will tread the primrose path to the great
bon-lire, another the straigbit and uaarrow way to renown soine of the
best o? you will be stricken early on the road, and wvill join tha.t noble
band of youtbh i martyrs -who loved not their lives to the death ; others,
pex'baps the most brilliant ainong you, like my old friend and comirade,
iDick Ziinmerrnan (bow hie would bave rejoiced to see tbis day 1 ), the
Fates will overtako and whirl to destruction just as succcss seems as-
sured. Whien the iniquity o? oblivion bas blindly scattered ber poppy
over us, soane o? you will be the trusted counsellors o? this cornrunity,
and t, A, heads of departments in this Faculty ; while for the large
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majority of you, lot us hope, is reserveà the hiappiest. and inost, useful
lot giveni to inan-to become vigorous, wholc-souled, intelligent greneral
practition crs.

It seems a bounden duty on such an occassion to be honest and
frank, s0 I propose to tel1 you the secret of life as I have seen the gaie
piayed, and as I have tried to play it mnyseif. Yotu remienber iii one of
the Jungle Stories that whien M'%owgli wished to be avencged on the Vil-
lagrers hie could only guet the hielp of Hathi and his sons by sending thein
the mnaster-word. This 1 propose to give you in the hope, yes, in the
full assurance, that sor-ne of you at least -vill lay hiold upon. lb tu you*
profit. Though a littie one, the mnaster-word loonis large in mneaning.
It is thie open sesaine to every portai, the great equalizer in the w')rld.
the truc philosophers stone wvhich transmutes ail the base mîetal of
liumanity into grold. The stupid mnan arnong, you it wvill rnakze brigbt,
the bright man brilliant and the brillient student steady. With the
miagie word in your heart ail things are possible,and withiout it ait study
is vanity and vexation. The miracles of life are with it ; the blind sc
by toucb, the deaf bear with eyes, the dumib speak withi fingers. To the
youth it brings hiope, to the middle-aged confidence, to the ageci repose.
Truc balm of hurt minds, in its presence the heart of the sorrowful.15
Iighitened and consoled. It is directly responsible for ail advances in
medicine during the past twenty-five centuries. L,-ying bold upon it, Hip-
poorates made observation andi science the warp and woof of our art.
Galen so read its meaning, that fifteen centuries stopped thinking. and
slept until awakened by the De kcabrica of Vesalius, wichl is t1lc yery
incarnation of the master-word WiLth its inspiration Hfarvey gave an
impulse to a larger circulation than lie wot of, an impulse wbich we Leed
to-day. Hunter sounlded ail its hieights and depths, and stands ont in
our history as one of the great exeniplars of its virtues. Withi it Vir-
chow sinote the rock and the waters of progress gushed out ; while iii
the bands of Pasteur lb proved a very talisman to open to us a new
heaven in medicine and a nev earth ln surgery. Not only has it been
the touchstcnc of progress, but ir, is the measure of success in cvcry d1ay
life. Not a mnan before you but is behiolden to it foxr bis position heie,
xvhile lie whio addresscs you bas tbat bonor dircbly in consequence of
haviner lad iU graven on his heart when lie was as you are to-day. And
the Masteî--word is WVoîk. a littie one, as I ba-e said, but fraughlt with
monientous sequences if you can but wvrite lb on the. tables of your heart,
anid bind lb upon your fox-e-heads. But there is a scrioas difficulty in
getting you to understand bhc paraniounit importance of bhc work-habit
as part of your organization. You are not far froin the Tom Sawyer
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stage -with i s plîilosophy -thatt work consists; of 'vhatever a bocdy is
ubliged to dlo aïid that play consi.sts, of wliatue'er a body is not oh)ligeQd
to do."

Agreat niany liard Lbings inny k sai'1 if the worki-hiabit. For iiost

of us iL iinean,, a hard battie ,the fe%'- t<J<e to it naturally ; the naiy
prefer idlenss andl neyer learn to love to labor. Listen to this : "Look at,
one of your industriou-3 fellows for a moment, i 1 ee. you," says Riob-
ert Louis Stevenson. H-e sows hiurry andl reaps indigestion ; lie puts

avst deal of activity out to, interest, and reeeivvs ii large ineasure0&
nervous derangenient. in return. Either be absenîts hiniself entirely frorn
ail fellowslipj, andl lives a recluse in a garrot, w'ith carpet ,Ilippers and a
leaJlen ink pot ;or lie connes arnong people sw'ittly and bitterly, in a con-
traction of whole nervous system, to discharge somne telnper bof ore lie
ret.urns to bis wvork. 1 do not care hua' imicb or hiow wvell lie workls,,
this fellow is an evil feature in other îepe lives." These are the
sentiments of an overworked, dejccted mani let me quote the mnotto of
his saner mîoments :" To travel hopeftulIy is better than to arrive, and
tie true success is in laboir." If you w'ishi to leariî of the nîiseries of
sebolars in order to avoid theni, read Part 1, Section '2, Member 3, Sub-
section XVof that imimortat work. the Aniotoîny of Melanchioly, but I
arn iiere to warn you againist tiiese evils, F4.1d te entreat you to forin
gCood habits in your student days.

At, the outset appreciate clearly the ainis and obleets eachi one o?
you should have in view-a kniowledge of the disease and its cure, andl a
knowledge of yourselves. The one, a special educatiun, wvil1 make you a
practitioner of iniedicine; the other, an inner education, inay make you a
truly good mnan, four square and without a tlaw. The one Is extrinsic

t>d isl ey acconîplislied by teacher and tutor, by text and by tongue;
the othier is intrinsic and is the mental salvation to be wroughit out by
eachi one for hirnself. The first nîay be biad without the second ; any one
of you may beconie an active practitioner, without ever having had sense
enough to realize tliat througlî life youi liae been a fool: or you niîay
have the second without the first, and, without knowingr inuch o? the art,
y ou inay have endowinents of head and hcart that make the littie yoii
do possess go very far in the commuuity. With. vhzat 1 hiope to infect
you is a desire to bave a due proportion of cadi.

So far as your professional education is concerned, wbat I shial say
inay make for eadh one of y0u an easy patli easier. The multiplicity of
the subjects to be studied is a difficulty, and it is liard for teacher and
student to get a due sense of proportion in the work. We are in a tran-
sition stag lu ou ehd ftalig, and have flot eveirywhlei,'3got,
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away froin the idet: of the exainination. as the ' bu-nil and the end(-all:
so duit the stuident lias constantly b)efere bis eyes, the magical letters of
the (le--.ýe hie seeks. Andl this is well, perimps, if you, wilt reineillier
tIiat hiavimg, iii the clii phrase, coîîunenccdl Bacheclor of Meilicine, yoti
have only reacl:ed a point froîn whlui you cim helgini a life-iong procf*ss
of e.lucation

Se inany and varicd are the asýpects presented by ti:is theinev tl:at i
(-an only lay :fress upon a few of the mnore essential. The Very fi rst ste1:
towvards success iii any occupation is Lu becoine interestctl i it. LorI1, e
put this in a v'ery' happy way when lie said, give a pupil -a relislî -I*
knowlcdge' and you put lufe in bis w'erk. And t.beîe is nothing inore
certain than tiat, yen cannot, studY w'ell if you are ntt interestel1 in your
profession. Yeur presence bere is a wari ant, that iii soine way 'ýoni

have beComne attracted te the study of inedicine, but the speculati've pos-
sîhîilities so warrnly cberished at the outset are apt to cool lienî iii
contact %vitli the stern realities of' the class-room. Most of von hanve
already experienced the all-absorbing attraction of the scicntilic branches.
and no .vadlays the practical. inethod of presentation lias given a zet
wvhich was xisually lacking in the old t1heoretical teaching. The lite liasL'
becoine more serious in censequenice, and medîcal sýadents have put away*
xnany of the chldishi tricks w'ith wvhiech we, used to keep up their bail
naine. Compare the picture of the 'sawbones' of 1842, as g:, -en in tlie
recent biography of Sir Henry Acland, wvithi their representativ'es te.dav,
and it is evident a,,great revolution lias, been effected, and very largely lim
the salutary influences of improved iiiethods of educatien. It is possible
noNv to fll out a day withi practical wvork, v-aried enoughi te prevet
monotony, anuJ >e arr.--nged that the kznowledgIe is picked out b)y the
student himself, not, thrust inte him, willy-nilly, at the point of the
tommge. Hie exercises lus wits, and is no longer a passive ~rslor
goo0se, tied up kfld stuflel. te repletion.

How can you takze the greatest possible advantage of your capacities
withi the leasi. possible strain By cultivating systern. I say cultivating
advisecdly, since sone, ý,f yeni will find the acquisition eof systetinatic
habits very liard. There are îninds congenitally i~ysteiiiet,.e, ethers have
a lite long filht agrainst am inhieritcd tende-icy te ditfuseness and care-
lessness in work. A few brwilli-it fellows try to dispense with it alto-
grether. but they are a burden to their brethren and a sore trial t.o their
intimates. 1 have hieard it, ricmarkeîl that order is the badge of an ordi-
nary mind. So it inay be, but as practitioners ot niiedicinie we have to
be tlîank fui to get iute this useful c1ass Let mue entreat those of you

wl()are hiere l'or the first tîrne to lay to beîirt wliat 1 sav-t on
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this iittr Fo-rer, ai! el.se, but taki' awav t1iiie aie of a mnan whîi
lias Inid to iglit al h ni battie, and inot aiways at sulcces-drtl one, for- thiv
littie Oinier lie bas bail in liLs lire, take Ivety %'ith voit a profî>uld coit-
victioit o' the valuie of systeiîî lu -v-)ir work. 1 appeal tii the fresliîîuen,
l2sJiCialiy, iicCausie You to day malke a bc-ginnung. and yiour future carur
depends very iiîxuch uipon the hiabts yotu xviii brin diiring this Se'ýSiou1.
To foiiov thc, î'ottine of' the cIse~is easy enoughl, but to take r-outine.
into euery part ? ,lotir dlaily life is a bard t.ask. Soxue of yi>u Nviii stai t
out-joyfuIiv as diii Cliîi-3tian and Ilopelul, anîqI l ?r Inlny dlays vili jour-
iey sat'e1y towanîlr- the Delectahie Mountaixîs, tlreamîiîx- of thein aii îîot

thinkzing or disaster until you fini youir.ulvei in tlie >tromg captîvity nt*

Doulit. juil ungler the grincling tý ranny of l)uspair. You have iceei
over,-confident. BegIi agayini anti more cautiousiy. -No student e-;ca es
wholiy froin these pernN euni triais ; lie not îlisheartened, expeet tbez,î.
Let ezich liour of the day bave its aliotted dluty, tnql cultivate the powur
of concentration which grow's with its exercise, st>ý that t attentioni
nuither flags nor xwaver-s, but -setties Nvitiî a bull-dlog tenacity on the
subject before youi. Constant repetition iuakes a good habit lit casily in
your mind, and by the end uft te se,.sioii you inay have gained that most
precious of tI .dlonývledg-the power to work. Do flot undlerestimate
th(- îiifflculty yoi xvii have in wviging fiolit your reluctant selves the
stemu determination to exact the utteruost minute on your sehuedule. Do
flot get too interested in one study at tie expense of :nxother, but so uxapi
out your day that due alloxvance is givuri to each. <)nly in this w'ay
cani the avuragye student gret the best tliat lie can out of blis capacities.
Anti it is worth ail the pains and trouble lie can possibly take for the
ultinuate gau-fhe can reach bi doctoratte witiî systenu so ingrained
that it bans become an integral part of his being. Tbe artistie senise of
perfection in xvork is aniother inucbi to be desir-ed î1 uality to ho cultivaitud.
No inatter how trifling the niatter on band, dIo it witiî a feeling that it
demuands the best that is in yoii, and wblen -Ionuý Iook it over xN'itIi a
critical eye, not sparing a strict judgîint of yourseif. This it is thait
makes anatomy a student'i toucbi-stone. Take a man wbo does biis
* part' to perfection. who lh;s got out ail thiere iý? iii it, xvbo labors over
the tao.s of connectivu tissule cind who duinonstr-ates-ý Meckei's ganglion in
his part-this is the feliow in ater yeurs whc i8 ;ipt in umergen cies, xvho
saves a legr badly srnashed in a raiiway accident, or ights out to the
finish, neyer knowing wvhen hc is beaten, in a Case of typhoid Lever.

Learn to love thu freedomi of the student lire, only too quickIy to
pass away; the absence of the, coarser cares of aftur îlays, the joy in
comiradeship, the duhighît in nie" work, tbe bappiness in knowing tbo',t
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you are making progress. Once only can you enjy these plcasure8.
The seclusion of the studetnt life is not always good foi, a inan, particu-
larly for those of you who wilI aftei-wards engage in general practice,
since you will miss that faciiity of intercourse upon which often the
doctor's success depends. On the otber hand sequestration is essential.
fo)r those of you with high ambitions proportionate to your capacity. kt
was for such that St. Chrysoston grave bis famous counsel, "Depart front,
the highways andi transplant thyself into somne enclosed grouind, for it is
bard for a tree that stands by the wayside to keep its fruit tili it be ripe."

Has work no0 dangers connected with it ? What of this bogie Qf
overwork of which we hear so mnuch ? There are dangers, but Chey may
readilv be avoided with a littie care. I can only mnention two, one
physical, one mental. The very best students are often îiot tlie strongest.
Ili-health, the bridie of Theages, as Plato called it in the case of one of
his friends whose mind had driven at the expense of his body, may have
been Élie diverting influence towards books or the profession. Amiong
the good mien who have studied with me there sta~nd out in ny rememi-
brance mnany a young, Lycides, (idead ere his prime,' sacriice<l to care-
lessness in habits of living and negiect of ordinary sanitary iam s.
Medical students are much exposed to infection of ail sorts, to combat
which the body must be kept in flrst ciass condition. Grossteste, the great
Bishop of Lincolin, remarked that there were three things neccssary f'or
temporal salvation-food, sleep, and a cheerful disposition. Add to these
suitable exercise and you have the ineans by which good health may be
maintained. Not tbat health 18 to be a inatter of perpetual solicitation,
but habits which favour the coil)u8 sanumn foster the mens suna, in
which the joy of living and the joy of working are blended in one har-
inony. Let mie read you a quotation from, old Burton, the great authority
on mort i eivuiditor-u,?Y. There are Ilmany reasons why students dote
more often than others. The irst is their negligence; other mnen look
to their tools, a painter wi]1 wash bis pencils, a smith wiil look to his
harmmer, anvil, forge; a hiusbandinan will inend his piough-irons, and
grind bis biatchet if it be duil ; a falconer or huntsmani wili have anl
especiai care of bis bawks, hounds, loises, dogs, &c.; a musician will

srnyanci untrn hslt, &ce.; oniy seholars necYlect that instrument,

their brain and spirits (1 mean) which they daily use."
Much study is not only beiieved to be a weariness of the flesh, but

also an active cause of ill-health of mind, in ail grades and phases. I
deny that work, legitimate work, bas anything to do with this. It is
thnt foui fiend Worry who is respunsible for a large majority of the

Quotation rnainly from Marsilius Ficintis.
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cases. The more carefully one looks into the causes ofnerv'ous break-
down in students. the Iess important is wvork Ijeer se as a factor. Thiere
arc a few citses of genuine overwork, but they are not commnon. Of the
catuses of w'orry iu the studeut life there aire 41-lree of prime importance
t() wichl 1 rnay briefly refer.

An anticipatory attitude of mmid, a perpetual forecastingy disturb..
the even tenor of his way and leads to disaster. Years ago a sentence
lu one of Carlyle's essays mnade a la-,ting impression on mie: -' Our duty
is not to sec what lies dinily at a distance, but to (lu what lies clearly at

had"I hiave long naintaiued that the Le-st iotto for a student is.
Take no thoughlt for the morrow-" Let the day's w'ork suffice -,live

for it. regalrdless of what the future lias in store, believing tliat to-morrow
sh;Iouldý take tlioughit for the things of itself. Tiiere is no such safeguard
against tli-:- morbid apibrehiensions about the future, the dread of exaina-
tions and] the douht of nltim-ate suceess. '-\r is there any risk that such
ain attitude inav breed carelessness. on the~ contrary the absorption in
the duty of the heur is in itself tlhe hest guarantee tf ultimiate suceess.

Ile thiat regardeth the u irid shaHl nit sewv, and hie that observeth the
clougls shail not re(,ap." wluch nicans yeni cannot work pr'>fitably wvitli
yeur mind set upon th)e future.

Anothter potent cause of worry is an idodat r*y Ly whichi many of you
-%vi1i bc sore let and biindere']. Thle mistress of yonr stud;es should bu
the heavenly Aphrodite, the niotberless danghter of ITaus ive bier
your 'vhole heart, an'] she will Le your protectress and frieud. A jealous
creature, brooking no second, if shie tinds you tritling ani coquetting
with lier rival, tbe yotingeu', earthly Aphirodite, daugbiter of Zeus -and
ione, slie will w'histle yon off and let you down the \vifl( to b)u a, l)1ey,

perhaps to the exahuiners, certainly to the woran regret. In plainer Ian-
guagre, put your atlèctions in cold storage for a, few years, and yon xvilI
take themi out ripeued, perbaps a bit itellow, but certaiiily less subject
to t.hose frequent changes whicbi perI)lex ;o nany young mieni Only a
grand passion, an aHl-absorbingo devotien to the eider goddes3s eau save
t-he man with a congrenital tendency to phiilan'lcring, tlie fligb ty L'-ydgate
whio ,;ports wxitbi ('dia ami Dorothca, amd i pon wboin the judgiueit
ultinately falls in a, basil-plant of a wife like Rosamioid.

And t.birdly, one and ail of you w~ill have to face thie ordeal of every
student in this generation wh'o sooner or later tries to iIIix the wvaters of
science with the oil of faitli. Yon eau hiave a great (Ica] of hoth if 3you
on]y keep thecin separate. The worry cornes from the attempt at mixture.
As greneral practitioners y-ou ii need a>] the faiili you ean carry, etzid
%vhile it niay not alwavs leý of the conventional pat.teru, wlieu expresse'i
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in your ]ives rallier than on your lips, the variety is not a bad one froi
the standpoint of St. James ; and rnay hclp to counteract the common.
scandai afluded to in the celebrated diary of that gossipy oih! parson-
doctor, the Rev. John Ward : -< One told the Bishiop of Gloucester that
lie imagined physitians of al] othier mien the rnost competent judges of ail
others afl'airs of religyion-and biis reason wa3 because they vwere wholly
unconcerned with it."

Professional wvork of' any sort tends to narrow tAie niind, to linxuit, the
point of %iew and to put a hiall-mark on a man of a rniost uninistakable
kind. On. the one biaud are the intense, ardent natures, absorbed. in
t.heir studies and (1uickly losing intereý;t in. everything but their pro-
lessio 1 w~hile othier faculties an(d interests -fust' unused. On the other
baud are the bovine brethren, w~ho think of nothingy but the trç!a.dmiil
and the corn. 1Promn very diflèrent causes, the one froin concentration,
tl)e otiier firoin apathy, both are apt to neglect those outside studies that
widen the * ympathies aud hielp a mnan to get the best there is ont of life.
Like art, nedicine is an exacting iiiistr-es--;, and in Mie pursuit of one of
the scientitic branchies, soinetimis, too, in practice, not a portion of a
mnan's spirit nanv be left t'rev, for other distractions, but tlîis does not
often haplpexi. Oin, aecount of thec intiniate personal nature of bis worki,
the medical inan, perhaps more freely than any other mian, needs tlîat
high education. of which Plato speakls,-" that education in virtue fromn
youth up'vards, which enables a muan eagerly to pu)irs-ue the ideal
perfection." It is not for ail, nor can all :ittain to it, bat, there is comfort
and help in the p)ursuit, e-ven tlbotughI the end is never recched. For a1
largfe ilajority tlie daily round an1 die coninmon task furni,.sh more than
enougli to satisfy their heart's desire, and there seenis no roomi left for
anything else. Likze the good, easy ma.,n whoin Milton scores in the
Areopauitica, whose religion wvas -a -trail so ent.angled. that of aIl
mysteries lie could not skîll to keep a 4~ock going tipon that trade " and
handed. it ov'er wvit.b cà1 the locks zaa<- LýýyS to a divine of niote and
estimation," so is it with. many of in the inatter of this higrher
education. No longel' imtrins.ije, WIrgt in us and ingrained, i a
become, iu Milton phirase .mdvdulnovable,' lianded oVer no0wadaiys
to tIiC daily press or to the liap-hazard instruction of the pulpit, the
platforni or tbe magazines. Likze a good inany other t.igit cornes in.

better and more enduringr frin if not too con.sciously soughit. Tfle ail-
importanit thing is to gret a î'elisbi for the good conipany of the rýace in -a
daily intercourse with soni1e of the gret, îninds of ail îiges. Now, in the
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springtime of life, pick YOur initiiiiates awionge thern, and begrin a systein-
atie cultivation of their worizs. Mjanly of you wvill nleed a stron, le.1venl
to raise you above the level of the doughi in wliîch it %vill b(, your lot to
labor. Uincong-eniat surromndings, a n ever presen t dissonance between
the aspirations Nvithin and. the actualities w'ithout, the oppressive discords
of huma)-,n soeýiety, the bitter tragedies of life, the± ble-rynmi er beside
the hidden springs of Nvbich wve sit~ in sad( despair-ail tiiese ten to
foster iii some natures a, cynicisin (uite foreign to, our vocation, and to,
wvhiclh this inuer education offers the best antidote. Personal contact
with mien of bigh purpose and character %villi help a miln to iniake a
start-ohv thdei, at least, but in its fiuhiess this cultuire-for

that, word best expresses it-has to be wroughit ont by each onQ for
hlimself. Start at once at a bed-side library and spend the last hiaif lhour
of the daty in communion with the saints of liuianity. There are gyreat
lessons to, be learned £rom Job) and f rom David, f roni Isaiahi aud St. Paul.
Taughlt by Shakespeare you may takze your intellectual and mioral
measur-e with singular precision. Learn to, love Epictetus and Marcus
Aurelius. Shoiild you be so fortunate as to be bori a, Platonist. Jowett
will introduce yoti to the great mnaster thiroughyl loin alone we cau
think in certain levels, and whose perpitAml noderniicss starties and
delights. Montaigne wvill teacli you moderation in ail things, and to be
ccsealed of biis tribe " is a. special privilegre. We ia.ve in the profession
only a few literary hlroes of the first rank, 4t-le friendship and counsel
of two of wvhoi y.3u cannot too, earnestly seek. Sir TIhoinas Browue's
Religio 3fedict. should be your pocket conipanion, w~hile fronii the Break-
fast Table Serius of Oliver Wendell ilolmes you can glean a philosophy
of life peculiarly suited to the needs of a physician. There are at, least
a dozen or more works which %vould be hielpful iii gettîng that wvisdoun
in life whichi only coules to, those whio earnestly seek it.

A conscientions pursuit of Plato's ideal perfection~ nay tcachi you
thie three great lessons of life. You inay learni to consume your own
smoke. The atuiosphere of life is darkened by the rnurniurings and
whirnperings of men and woînen over the no-se tiastl trilles that
are inev'itably incident to the hurly bur-ly of the day's routine Thing
cannot always go your way. Learui to accel)t i silence the îînnior
aggravations, cuttivate the gif t of taciturnity and. consumle your own
smoke with an extra draugh t of liard work, so that those ab)out youl may
not be annoyed wit thie dust'ýand soot oyour compilaint.s. Moretlian any
other the practitioner of miedicine inay illustrate the second great lesson,
that we arc herc nlot to get ail xve co-n out of life for ourselves, but to
try to, make the lives of other.3 happier. This is the essence of that
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oft-repeated admnonition of Christ, liHe titat fludeth biis life sa lose
it, and h)e tbat loseth bis life for xny' sake sh)al lind it," on mliichli ard
sn.ying if the chidren of this treneration would only Iay bii, there
woul be less mnisery and discontent in the %vorld. It is not possible for
in,- one to have better op)porfunities to live thiis lesson thian yent will
enjoy. The puactice of nmedicine is au art, not a trade, a calliig, not a

bsnsa calling in which. your heart will lie exercised equalUy with
yotir hcaid. Oftèn the best part of your xvorkr will have not1îing to do
wifh potions and pewders, but withi the exercise of an influence of the
-strung upon the weakz, of the righteouis upon flic wicked, (if the wise
npon the foolish. To voti as the trusted farnily counseller the father
will corne with his xnxietie,;, the mother with bier bidden grethe
daugrhter witi hieu trials andl the son with. bis foulies. Fuliy one-third of
the wvork you do will be entered. in other books than yours. Courage
and cheerfulness wvil1 not only carry you over the rougli pL)ces of life,
but will enable you to bring-- comfort and hcelp to the w'cak-hearted and
xviii console yon in the s;;d hours w'hen, likze Uncle Tob)y, you blave "t
whistle tliat yon. may not weep."

And the third great lesson you inay learn is the lhardest of all-that
the law of the higher lufe is only f ulfilled by love ou- clbarity. Many a
physician whose daiiy work is a daily round of benefience will say bard
tiingys and Nviii tbink bard thouglits of acoliecue No sin will so easiiy
)e-set you as uncharitableness towards your brother practitioner. So

strong.1 is the personal elemnent in the practice of inedicine, and s0 many
-ire the waggîng tongues in every parish, that evii speaking, lying and
slanderiug, find a shiningr mark in the lapses and i iitakes which. are in-
evifable in our work. There is no reason for discord and disîigreeinent,
and the only way to avoid. trouble is to have two plain ruies. From the
day you begin praictice never under any circunistances listen to a tale
told te thie detrinient of a b)rOther practitioner. And wlien any dispute or
trouble does arise, go frankly, ere suniset, and taik the matter over, in
xvhich way yon inay gain a brother andtia friemi. Very easy to carry
out. yenl ma1-y think ' ar fiîi11 it. there is 11o baudet battie to figlit.
Tbeoretically there secm,; te bu neo diffheulty, bi:. when the concerefe
M1o1111 is rankillingc and after Mrs. .hînes lias rub)bed in the caiyenne

peppr bydeclaring tbat Dr. .1. told bier liu confidence of your sliockingr
i'ungling, your attitude of miid i., tjat, yen would radiier se hlm in p)ur-
grat.ory tibaiinmakze advances towe-rdls recenciliation. W'ait until the day
of your trial cornes and then reiniinh)ler mY Nvouds.

And lu closiing ntay 1 ýsay a few xvords to the, yoiinger practitioners
in the audience whose activities xvili xvax not w'ane with the Yrowinç,
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years of the Cenitutry whichi opens su au,.;piciously f'or tliis sehool, for this
city and for your country. You enter anob-Il eritagre, inade byino efforts
of your own, but by the generations of men who have unselfishlysought
to do the best they co«lid for suffering inankind. Muci lias been done,
muchi remnains to do; at w'ay lias bcen openied, and to the possibilities iii
the scientific developinent of niedicine there seems to he no lirnit. Ex-
cept in its application, as grencral practitioners You will iiot have iuchl
to do0 witlh this. Yours is a higher and a more sacred duty. Think not
to light a lighit to shlue before men that tliey inay sec your good works;
contrariwise, you belong to the gyreat arny of quiet workze's, physicians
and priests, sisters anci nurses, ail over the world, the inienibers of whichl
strive not neitiier (Io they cry, nor are thecir voices lieard in the .streets,
but to thenm is given die niinistry of consolation in surrow, nce(l and

ices.Likè the ideal wife of whioîn Plutarchi speaks., the best doCtor
is often the orle of whom the publie hcarzb least ; but nlowadays iii the
fierce Iighit that beats upon the hearth it is increasigly difficuit Lu live
tire Secluded life in which our best xvorkI is doue. To you the sulent
workers of the ranks, in villages and country districts, iu tire slunis of
our large cities, in the 1nining camps and factory towns, in thie hom11es of'
the rich and in the hovels of the poor-to yoti is given tire harder task of
illustrating in your lives the old 1-lippocratic standards of Learning, of
Sagac.tity, utf Rumranity and of Probity. Of learning that you nlay -,pp)ly
iii yuur practice the best that is kznown ini our art, and] that wvith Lire
il( rease in your knowledge there mnay he an ilicrease in that priceless
Cindowrnent of Sagacity, so that to ail everywhere skilled sticcor mlay
corne in the hour of urgent need. 0f a Humrrity thaït will show in
your daily life tenderness and consideration to the wt!,k, infinite pityV to
the(- suffering and broad charity to al]. 0f a probity th.at will nmake
you under ail cii'curnstances truc to yourselv'es, true to your high caiiing
and truc to your feflow mnen.

AN ADDRESS ON RECIiIING THE DEGRIiE 01F LLD. (HON-
ORIS CAUSA> PROM THE U'iZNERSITV* 0F TORONTO,
OCTOBE--R 2.

M R. VICE- CHANCELLORm, Mir 1resident, students of the Mediecal De)-

1)artinent of tire Uniiversity of Toronto. Ladies and gentlemen :
I Eankz you mnost sincerely for, the unexpected lionu,,r of tlis, degree, anr

honor vhichl I shall always reînemiher with the greate.st pleas3ure. 1il duing
so, it gives me great pleasuic to loin nîy congratulations with thuse wvhich
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have been so ha1 îpily expressed by otiiers of vour bionored guests; upon
the erectioti of your newv building for pbysiologgY, physiological cheiuistry,
patbology, and public health. Teebranchies or'inedicine, witli anatorny.
whicbl already linsan adi rable home, are f und amen tal, and the progrems of'
imeoicirfr, surgery, obstetrics, andi ail t1w specialties is conditioned, first
of ali. upon progress in these dopartmients.

Thle law's governing the action of ail forces,-suclî as power when
applied by the lever, the pulley, the inclined plan, or the scre w, the
for-ces of heat, liglit, electricity, niagnetisîn, arid steam-are tirst dis-
covreil. Then corne the practicaf applications of tiiese forces throughi
mîachiines by whiich wc can use thei. In the wake of such theoretical
knowledre, ha\ e coîne the ibalance, the printing press, the steaîin engine,
the locomotive, the dlynamo", the trolley, the telegrapb, the telephone, etc.
't1 hese are tbe miachines whichi ijuiister to civilization and have trans-
ferined modierm life. \Vere it not foy the wnweayied thieoretical study In
the laboratory, by> wlîicli the absti use Iaws goverrnîngo tliee forces bave
berii discovered anîd accurately ,stated, w~e should Le groping iii the dark
and1 wasting oui' time, ouri' noniey an(l our opî*n'ituinities. In 1903, w'e
Wo1114l Le as our1 fiathers wvere in 1803. Just >(u iii nîcilicine. The saine
patient. laboratory wurk er, inust bu encouraged by the facilities whicli
you have now pro\ided for theni to solve tlie problenis of pbiysioiogy
that is the Study otf the vai-ou.s or<gans in thieir normal condition, ot
pathology, tlîat is the studly of tiie various organS iii diseased condlitions,
the coitnplex reaetions of cheistry. , hci in the future. far' more than
iii the past, wvill aid us hoth in physiolugy and p)athloo, and of publie
health, which wvill dimiiniishi the sutlerinug, proitiote the well being, and
prolong the lives of bbe entire conîmmnity.

l'ou have pros i.ed now the external. ph'> sical conditions f'or suc-
ce4lstudy. The intelligent young mani around you, x'earning for dis-

tinguishied careers in science, wvill Le swift to takze :îdvantage of- quch
splendid opportunities, and1 Nviil Le the L-est guaranitee that the moral
aind ixitellectual conditionis shall equal die pliysical.

Those not wbi a na w'ithi prgr of mniedicine in the last two
or t.hree decades inay' thinkz, in view of the enornmous and w'ell knlownl
pi'oqtre"s Malle bv, medicine, surgery anmd bacterioogy, that niedical
science nxay hiave reached its int. and im1ay Wonder wvhether there ar'e
any other wo'lds to conquer.

Worlds to conquer • Ayc scores of tlîemn The solution of encli
prolei ducs but reveal two or tln'ee new one.s', increase of kznowledge
but sliows us how~ littie wvc really know. Pr-of. Welclî's H-uxley lecture
Whi('l <li.sch se< the mniarvelous, 1p*r ges.s Mnade iii the Nt udy o'f nuu
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ity, show'ed a stili larger world of the unknown w'hieh niust- i bdud
The surgeon longs for such an iittimate knowvledge of ,;(Psis as Nvill en-
able hùui to couvert an already septic woun(l into an aseptie w'ouid ,and
that the cause an(i tliei the cure of1 cancer, and other Similar diseases,
îy be v'ouclisafed to him ; the physician is seeking l'or the ger~of

scarlet fever. typhus fever, chicken pox, wliooping eO(ug'rý, îîîezias; the
path()logist is (questiofling the blood and slowly coni-ip&-liiug it to disclose
the secrut l'oes 'Lnd frieinds of hiealthi Iloatino' in its erisoli ti(le ; the
physiologist is investigating the internai secretions and the therapeutist
is experimenting upon the vai ious antitoxins and iînmunîzinr merumiIS.
The da.ýrkne.ss of the nigyht of igniorantice is mradually figthe dIawîî is
lighltingr tUp the eastern sky, somie day the glorioeux sunl of eotnplt-te
knowledgce xviii appear above the horizon to flood the world with its
1;righlt, rays.

Ri von ueed more thani these fundamenital branches, without,
which. no progcress could be rud. Thé- ' final catuse," the ultimnate
reason for the existence of' the doctor is te alleviate sftrn and cure
disease. When well rrounded in the fundaînental branches, fur nh
you hiave now made provision, lie inust learn how to apply tlîis lcnow-
ledge to actual sick and suffering mien, Woînlen, and ciiildren. How,,
shal lie learn to do this It iut~ either lie f romn lectures and books,
wvhen hie iears and reails about disease : or by comingr directly in contact
with disease itself in living, but suffèring ii, wornen, and children.
Whichi method shall be adopted

You have bouglit a fine xvatchi, locomotive, a steain yacht, or hiave
buit a costly electrical plant. You seek a skilled Nvatcinak1,er to
repair your watch, or you want to engage an engiîîeer to mun one of
those complicated miachines. Whichi will you choose, the watch-uîaler
or the engyineer whio bas only listened to lectures and road books on

wachnîakingy, electricity, steam, the dynamo, the locomotive and ships'
engines; or the inan who has not only becomie tlheoretiùally faîailiar with
their construction, but bas actually hanidlcd theuî till every p)art is as
fainiliar as his own bed-room, who lias taken themi apart aiiîd put theml
toucther agrain scores of times, and lias healed sick watche.s and cured
sick engines ý' To askz the question is to answer it. Will you do better
bY your watches, your engrines, your yacht, your electrical plant, which
only cost money, than by your bodies, whichi are iudissoiubly bound up
with your very lives and the happiness of those dearer to you than your
owni lives ?

The great daily laboratory of thec medival. profeb.sion is the sick
recru. To he equal te bis task, therefore, the doctor, even whien lie
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graduates, must be farniliar with actual patients and flot be conipelled
to learn by blunders, the penalty for wbich is paid by bis patients in
shattered healthi or tedious cenvalescenice, or by ghastly xuiistakes, ecd
of which bas cost a life. You must, therefore, provide a complete uni-
versity hospital in which hundreds of the sick and sttering will lind
relief at the hands of your devoted and skilful faculty and at the saine
time afford the students the occasion for study and observation, for case
taking, for dressing of wounds, and for clinical and bacteriological examl-
inations. and so learn the chameleon phases of disease, the means of cure,
and the methods of operating. This hospital inust have also not only
its wards for those actually sick or dangerously injured, but a large out-
patient clepartment for every specialty, for those whose illness, or accident,
or injury does not require them to leave their bornes and their fainilies
and enter a hospital, but who can be cared for by siniply visiting the
hospital at suitable intervals. Hiere the minor accidents and ailnients
may be early and easily cured, and so prevented from threatcning life
or lirnb. In these out-patient departments, your students will soc ail
the usual forms of disease and be trajne1 in their proper treatruent.

It is sometimes objected by those who are not familiar with. the
real facts, that this method of actu-a-l bedside instruction does harni to
the sick. May I quote in reply what I said in an actdress to the Con-
gress of American Physicians and Surgeons last May ? J speak after
an experience of nearly forty years as surgeon to haîf a dozen hospitals,
and 1 can confidently say that I have neyer known a single p'atie'nt in-
jured or his chances of recovery lessened by such teaching. Moreover,
who will be least slovenly and careless in bis duties, he who prescribes
in the solitude of the sick chamber, or operates with two or tbree assistants
only, or lie wbose every movernent is eagerly watchied by bundreds of
eyes, alert to detect every false step, the omission of an important clini-
cal laboratory investigation, the neglect of the careful exatnination of
the back as well as of the front of chest, the failure to detect any imi-
portant physical. sign or symptom ? Who will be most certain to keep
up with the progress of niedical science, be whio works alone with no
one to discover his ignorance ; or, he who is surronred by a lot of briglit
young, fellows who have read the last Lancet, or tic newest Annals of
Surgery, and can trip bim up if lie is not abreast of the times ? 1 ai-
ways feed at tic Jefferson Hospital as if I were on the run with a pack
of lively dogs at my heels. I cannot afford to bave the youngster8
fainiliar with operations, the means of investigations, or the newer
methods of treatment of which I arn ignorant. I must perforce study,
read, catalogue, and renlember ; or give place to others who will. Stud-
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ents are the bcst wvhip and ,;pur 1 kno-\N." The poorest charity patent
in a hospital ofteii bas his disease more thoroughly inve.stigated and 11-à-
a butter chance of recovery than a well-to-do or even richi patient
becaiuse a hospital affords the ineans for sudh complicated investigations
whichi are flot possible ini privaIteprcc.

Such a hospital and ont-patient departnient should be under the.
con trol of the trustees and facultx',azîd ail its beds should be wholiy given
Up) to the teaching facueiltv as inuch. friction w~iII thus bu zt%,oided; tIc pro-
fessors of mudicine, snlrery and other branches wvill be t;he phvsicians
surgeons &zc. to die hoNpital of riglit, and not by courtesy,and the did.-actic
instruction in the coillege and the clinical instruction in the hospital will
be miost adatgosv corr-elatud. (1 ollege, hospitai, out-patient
departuient, and laboratory are ail parts of one gr-eat medical mnachine.
Cut off* or dislocate one and ail are crippled :the education of vour own
famnily physicians, your surgeons, your ob8tetricians, and your specialists,
is inarred :and you, mnen and womien of Toronto, kind y-oui- childrîen, d
ail] of Can'tda, will suifer.

One more thng, is needed to, carry out this schenîe coinpletely-
large endowmients. Modern medical teaching is excessively expensive,
because it lias beconie so largely individual instcad of to great chasses,
and so the teaehing force lias liad to bu enormouslyicrsd;ad

because it, is chiefly in the laboratory which deînands expensive buildings,
costly equipinent, and stili more costly instructors. Has it ever occurred
to x'ou that universities kare tIe only bodies whichi seli their ivares below
cost ? Railroads, indus;trial plants, meichant-b, ail sell their goods for
cost plus 5, 10, o>r 20 per cent, wvhichi represents their profit. Unversities
se.i theirs for 25 to .50 per cent less than cost, wvhicli represents their
actual los inii noney. Hence the $1 0,000,000 for the.Medical Departmient
of Harvard, the $7,000,000 for the Medical I)epartmnent, of Chicagro, the
S$2,000,0('0 giveni to the Medical Departnienb of Columbia University,
thc $7,000,000 for JIohns Hecpkins, the millions so freely given to McGill
University. Universities and inedicai schools niust have large endow-
mienis, either froui generous £riends or from the Government. The
former have shown their interest in tbis University by large gifts. It
now rests wvith the g-overninent to hielp you either by annual grrants or
by additional endowxinents. I feel the more at liberity to urge this
before a British audience, becanse Sir Norman Lockyer, as President of
the British Association for trie Advancement of Science spokce in clarion
tones but a few weeks ago ini support of this same idea and sh)owcd its
urgent nced in Great Britain. Tt is no less urgent in Canada. Liberal
aid to universities and technical schools, includling pre éminenily the,
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ri-ie(ical schools, is one of thew 'isest an(l nost profitable investînents; a
government ran inake and wvill xnobt' surely meet withi pop)ular approval.
The profits on the formerly wvasted coal tai' products alone have more
thani repaid Germany ail bier vast grants to lier chemical lauboratories in
which the methods of utilizinT this waste 'vere discovered: and tihe
pre-éminence of (iermany in mredical reseairch bas been maintaiiied by
siilar expenditures upon lier medical sehiools. Why shou)d nlot h
familiar label -Made ini Germany " be replaced by " Made in Canada <'

THiE TEiCH NIQOUE OF CASTRO-1-ENTEROSTO.Mly.*

IN the prsLctice of surg-ery the field of intestinal anastornosis is becoin-
ing diîy enlarged and the questions connected withi it more and

mnore important. These questions are necessarily viewved by the general
practitioner and the surgeoni fromn very different standpoints and the
pliysician, wvhose ultra- conservatism is i egarded by the uiperator wvith
ilisfavor, is inclined on his part to consider the surgeon too imp-,t>ient
and reckless. It is in such general asseniblies as this, that aIl such
inatters may be discussed xvitu advantage and wve moy ill hope by a
frank interchange of views to arrive at rational conclusionis eas regards
practice. In this paper I seek to give, as impartial]y as I may be able,
the principles whiclh should govern the surgeon in bis work iii this par-
ticular field. There are four classes of cases, wvhich mnay make intestinal
anastomnosis necessary. Thev are, first, the various kinds of intestinal
obstructions; second, inflammations and ulcerations in the alimentary
tract; third, diSplacE ment of the viscera: and, foui-th, intestinal listulie.
The first class is by far the largest in nuinbers and the inost, important.

We may divide the intestinal obstructions into those which are
acute and those wchare cbronic. Oif the acute obstructions I sbl
have little to say in this connection. The most of them when operated
on in an early stage can be relieved by simpici' operative inethodsx The
intersusceptions xnay be drawn apart, the volvulus untwvisted, tbe bînding
cord eut, and the hernias reduced. The question of anastoinosis cornles in
for consideration only %vhien the gut buis beconie gangrenuu. In nsuch
cases, t.he surgeon bias a choice of a variety of î>rocedui'e. i)one of whichl
is very pro<nising.

Hie may ;mniediately eut otl the niortitied coi] and make eitber au
end to end or lateral junction of the severed ends. This operation onl
the nearly moribund patient is only occasionally successful. It is diffi-

Reail at the (ianiaii Mii\edieal Associatiim, Lonidon, Augtist C5~ to Cli.
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cuit to deternîjuie the extent or l>(,%ve wlîicli ist Le >iieriiced, and the~
surgeon' is obliged eithier to excise a long piece of the gut or to operate

on a tissue that is inthlamed, suat MId uncertain. Sutures are apt to cut
through sucli tissues and p)eriiit ani extravasation uf fiecus-l Maiiy
surgeons prefer to fasten the diseasedI cuiT iii the abloinial wuunid and
leave it to nature, in hiope that the patient îuay recover sutiiciently to
permic .1. secondary operation for the resultiivr anus.

I venture to sug(rest at coi-i ýin&ationi of tiiese ilCtL1 wvlucl 1f have
tried iii one fatail ease and( w'hich seeins to luie to offer the b)e>t hiope fur
the patient inii iy procedure.

The surgreon drawvs thie grangreinois cuil out of the abdomen fai-
enougl to prmnit 1dmii to unite the twu liils or the huwel at a point

where they seeni liealthy, by ineans of a ruMber lig~ature. Thi.s requires
very littie tinie and causes nu -shock. All of that part wvhichi is liabNe to
sloughI is thon fastened outs:de of the abdoueii and the wound closeil
around it. The iimumediate resuit is a faIse anus through. wvicli thie
intestine iiay reliex'e itself of its cotnsaui', whlen wve consider the
character of those contents> we may hardly doubt that it is better that
they should be discharged by the shortest and quickest route. At the
end of two or thiee days, a new chanvel bas beei eut by the rubber
ligature and the faIse a-,u.; becoines unuiecvssary ;it inay thon in tiniu
close spontaneo'isly, or be closed by the si;np1e operation of iliverting and
suturing the ends. In this way 've mniay escape both the great dangers
of an inimediate excision withi ami und to eiîd iaastoimio.-is, and the sevem e
secondary operation for the cure of an -active false anus. The closure
of the fistula, when a free communication exists between the tw<) seg-
ments of bowve1 above it, would hýardly require the opening of the
abdominal cavity. Most physicians recogniize the necessity of surgical
procedures in cases of acute obstruction, aithuugli tlîey are often too
slow in arriving at a positive diagnosis. This is, unfortunately, not the
case wvitAî those chronic forilis of obstruction which furnish the largrest
quota of cases which require thie formation of intestinal anastonliosis. 1
do not know7 why it is that the general practitioner evinces su, much
repugnance to operations on the very class of caseus in which operations
give the mobt brilliant resuits. Cases of obstruction of a chronie nature
difler froin the acute obstructions inasnmuchi as they are, during a coin-
paratively long period, partial in character-tteir synptoiîîs develop
gradually and they give to the comrpetent ob)server long notice of the
coming- closure. For this reason the physician is enabled to study the
conditions and to prepare, if hie only will, for the corning disaster. To
the surgeon, whio is permitted to operate before the case has become
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desperate, a field is presented for operation which is free from inflammia-
tion, sepsis, or gangrene. Stenoses of this character are miost cumnionly
caused by tumors or cicatricial contractions. The symptoins vary
according to the seat of the obstruction and have to bc studîed therefore
with especial relation to their location. When diagnosticating any given
case, we have to note the intensity and character of the pain or distress
produced by the disease, the changes which take place iii the form, size
and feel of the abdomen, the location of any abdominal swelling, the
degree of tolerance with whichi contents are allowed to accumulate before
serious symptoins supervone, and tho charactor of the vomit whien it
occurs. The mnovements of the viscera, seen as they affect the abdominal
wall, and the gurgie of the fluids as thoy pass the point of stonosis wil
also in some cases afford positive ovidence as to tho seat of the disorder.
We may become hest acquainted with the import of symptoms if we
stmdy tkem in turn as they appear in the obstructions of the soparate
portions of the alimentary canal from the stomach down. A pyloric
obstruction will often end in death beforo the channel is obliterated. It
is not at ail uncommon to find on post-mortenis that death lias takon
place from a pyloric tumor, in1 which the pyloric orifice is still large
enough to admit the finger or even the thumb, the patient having died,
nevertheless, frorn inanition due to, tho inability of the viscus to force
its contents into the duodenum.

The explanation of this fact is simple. Under normal conditions
the chyme is forced out of the stomacli by rythmical contractions'of its
muscular fibres, associated and in unison with a relaxation of the cir-
cular fibres which close the pylorus.

It is, in fact, a very cornplicated process, involving many nerves and
muscles, by which small portions of the digested food are forced inter-
mittingly into the duodcnum. When the duodenum is filled, the further
evacuation of the stomacli is inhibited.

Now any malady which. interferes with this delicate mechanism
may prevent the passage of chyme and cause vorniting. A pylorie tumor
or cicatrix may do so by preventing the rythmical expansion of 'the
pyloric fibres, or by cau4in g a change in the direction of the vermicular
motion, or by thrusting a mechanical obstacle before the coming bolus
which will divert its course. So, too, the adhesions around such a dis-
eased segment will prevenit the free motion of the gut or even cause a
positive obstruction by producing a bond in the bowel.

Now, the first symptom produced by a beginning pylorie obstruction
is one of irritation. The patient complains of indigestion and lias
eructations of gas. These symptomns increase in intensity as the disease
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pro>gresses, anid - uoner or later le be.gins4 to v-omit. The stomnach, uahle
to dispose of its Contents, l)euoines distended axai prolapseil. The pain

becone.s more intense and the s'oniit, whicli lias at tirst consisted only of
inge'ste inixed witlî the normnal secretions;, liegilis to contain mucus and
blood and the produets of fernientative c1Ig~ t inust bu noted tlîat
bile is ïtlways absent froin tîxese electa.

The distenîsion of the ,tonmach usually causets a swelling to the left
of the iie(liuif lixe, but occasionally the ,st)iiizcel will be so enlklrged as t.o
pass conipletely across the abdominial cit. The position of the
-tornach will be influence([ also by acihesions wlîielx it nay lorin with.
the surrounding viscera. A tuxixor, il: suci exists. mnav or nay riot Le
'eit, by palpitation. It may lie un(ler the liver anid be hifdden L'y that
organ or b)y very rigid and tense abdomninal ixtuseles.

1 wish to insist upon the fact tixat tiiere are very few 'liseases, uther
than obstruction of the pylorus or tirst part of tle duodlenum, wvhicl can
cause just tins sequence of symptoins. They xîight be simiulated by the
nausea of pregnancy or by that of a purely nerN-ous character, but rarely
or iiever by chronie (lyspepsia.

Prolapsus of the stomach nxiay, indeed, cause simiilar phenioniena,
but it does so by producing a kink of the duodenuixa, wvhich, itself, causes
-in obstruction.

When, therefore, thiq train of symptomis oce(urs the physician shiould
not !ose tine by a vain indecision. If he eaui ind no other cause for the
trouble, and it persists iii spite of ail bis remiedies, it is bis duty to cal
in the surgeon, to give the relief wvhich iniedicinal ireans cannot possibly
supply. This is especiaiiy t'le case> whIen thý patient, previonsly healthy,
is steadily losing weîgtand strength, tlioughl it nust be rexnembered
that both turnors and stricture-s are apt To result froin old ulcers and in-
jiammnations w1hich have caused trouble during previous years. 1f 1 have
gone more into detail in the discussion of "tic diagnosis of pyloric
stenosis than iiht secîn necessary it is liecaiuse there is no class of
cases which, in my judgment, demiands so imperatively surgical aid, and
in whichi there la so inuch, unjustiflable delay on the part of the general
pi'actioner.

The profession seeluis to be hampered by 01(1 traditions and unable
to distinguish between other chronic digestive troubles and those due to
obstruction. It w'ould perhaps aid in stiimulating, to more docided
measures, if it were, borne in mind, that these othecr troubles may them-
selves Le more ameixable to surgical than to niedical treatrnent, for nxany
so-called dyspepsias are caused by intlanîinations of the gail bladder or
by gall stone-ý, and inany ulcers of the stomachi w' lici have i esisted the
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efforts of* the lihy-sician have finally yielded t Da gas1.tro-!nitel-U'toIiiy'.

Dr. Walker, of Detroit, bias liad inueih sUccess of' late in applying the
sale srgial enidyto indigestions; caused by gastrie ptosis. Tir

nsay bv somne e\eCiîse for piuysicians wliio ie.sitate on acconuit, of -a doubt-
lui <iagnosis. but there eaui, it seviuus to me, be oni:, one cipin;on lis t"
thue dut~v of orne wli lis diagnosticated aniv giVen cilse 41S <>1e (-_) pvl.&rie

')Ibstrucltionl. lu suich cases thevre c'Ili bu ilo relier excuýcpt hy the kifur
;Md the failure to relieve means flic setitence of deathi to tlue patient
A ]larg-e numiber of tiiese cases are of beni-ni stenoses in whicli asccs
Lui gatr-eterstuu us al permianent cure. Of the tuinors of i -
pyloruis iiany lire tibrous or adenoinatous, and a tuniior in that reg'tIi 0 1
sliuuhl therefore neyer be assuuned to be canicerous. 1 have just hadI occa-
sionm to correct al diagnosi-; upon a patient upon w'homi 1 op<ratcdl nearly
three years ago. I-is case wasvery instructive in mnany ways. He1t was a
gentleman of' 6.' vears whcen 1 Iirbt sawv hlmi, wvho wvas steadily iig
in hlealth on accouit, of al pylorie o-.bstruction There wvas a tuinor to
the rigrht o1l the navel as large as aL hen's e"-g. 1-le could retain ino food
on ]lis stoniach for miore thait al few hiours. The contents of the
stoenachi, wl'hen tested, showed the absence of hydrochloric and the pre-
sence of Iactic acid. On openirng the abdomen an irregular tumuor was
foufid at the pylorus aLs large lvi a lwn's egg and enlarged lyiiiphiat.ics
could lie feit in the mesentery. 1 mnade a gastro-enterostomy by the
elastic ligatuure. Hie recovered conmpletely and grained bis strecgth to
sueli a degree thiat lie travelled ail over the country attending to his
large luniber and] iiningv interests without any incoinvenience whatever.
His tirst operation w'as (lone on Septenîiber, 1900. IHe continued in
good heacilthl until wlivn attacks of colicky pain beganl, wvhichi were be-
lievvd to be cu.used by- the spread of' the cancerous tumor to the neighi-
boring viscera. These continued wvith occasional ameliorations until 1 903.'

He wvas then at Algorna, at a sunuxuiier hotel. There supervenied tiien
a sudden attack of obstruction of the bowcls with fwecal voiniting. It
xvas twvo (lays before 1 saw hiiuîu, but as soon as lie "vas hrougit, to the
hospital I operated on Iiima. 1 lound tliat. the trouble 'vas enitirely
in(lependent cf£ the original py'Ioric tumor. The obstruction wvas causcd
by a cancerous turnor of the transverse colon which. had completely
occluded tha-,t organ. He died s.horLly alter the operation and miacle a
post-mortemn. To rity surprise 1 fotund that the original p*yloric tumnor,
which 1 believed to be cancerous, hiad nearly disappeared. The pylorus
wvas thickened and contained soine siall tumniors projccting fron' its
inucous inernbranc. TI)ere were sonie caleiticd lymnplatic glands I the
iiiesentery. There %vere absoluteJly nu zallic-sions <inywher-1e. At, the
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Detroit Clinical Laiboratory, to whichi the speciiQfl' were selit for exaini-
nation, the pylorie tumor wvas found to hi' an adenoula and that of the
colon a cancer. Thle orifice l)etween the stomnaeh an eju,1ýtnumi inade bv
the elastic ligature was large and erlc.NoNw this illustrates the
extrenie difficulty of deciding upon the character of a pylorie tuinor
witbout a iceroscopical exam-t-ination. In this case, wv biad every reason
to believe thiat the lard pyloric mna.,ýs and the swollen lyiphatic glandls
w'ere cancerous. Thiere wvas a, rapiiWy growing obstruction, and the test
breakfast showed the entire absence of )ivdr-ochloric acid. The tuinor.
whien exposed feit likze a cancer and lookzed like a cancer, and veb w1ieri
the irritation produced by thec obstruction Nvas renovedl bv a gastro-

enter-ostorny, the tumor began to grow slowlv snialler and wvas disappear-
ing wvIien a new tumior of different kind growing in the colon cause-[ hi,
deatlb.

I bav-e no doubt that the original troubile hia<1 been pract.ically curedl
by my first operation. Now, if when ho first began to suifer frorn that
pecuhiar intermiittent colicky pain w-ihcharacterizes a heçrinning
intestina-,l obstruction, I had proiiptly oj>erated, 1 night by an excision
of the cancerous mass, in the colon or by an entero-enterostoiny have
stili furiher prolongc(1 bis life. This was not done because I believed
that the trouble w.«s caused ")v the inv-asion of the surrounding intesqtines
by the pylorie tunmor, a condition Wl)ich wouild have made an operation
of no a-vail. It was one of those lessons~ which the practical surgeon
evcry now and tien nieets with, whicýh tel] himn that; no case shiould be
despaired of until we bave exhausted ceriy possibility of cure.

Whien the pylorie, tumnor is cancerous, it doos not forbid but ratier
urgently indicates an operation. That wbichi kilîs flic patient is not tbe
tumor but the obstruction. Hie actually starves to death. The cancer,
if flot eradicated, would sooner or later kilI, but in the iniantime, die
patient relieveci by a gastro-eritei'ostomiy, woul(l have bis life prolongcd
from one to tive years.

For these reisons, then, I earnestly insisted tha.t we are not justi-
fied in ~vtbligfrom patients a nicans of rl'4which in rnany cases
wNould promise a permanent cure. If, on enteringr the abdomnen, the sur-
greon finds that the case is not one of obstruction, hoe should examine the
stomaeh to sec whetber a displacemient causes a bond or if an iulcer bas
produccd unusual symptoms. In c-ithier case, a gastro-enterostomy wouldl
give relief. In case there welle ga-li, stones and evidences of inflania-
tion around the gali bladder, they could be operated on and tbc symnp-
toms rclieved, and thus iii the rare cases iii w'bich the typical symiptons
o, pylorie obstruction were caused by other maladies, the operation
would Stili bc of serv'ice to bue patient.
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\Vlîile the con d itions wl tic linee ssi tate operations foi- the production
of anastoinosis in thie sîna-li aiid lar 'ge intestine are nearly the saine as iii
pylorie -stenlosis, there arc nevertheless l)eculiai'itie.,; due to the position
of the trouble whielh should be nloticed. S3tenosis of the dujodenuaî
between the orifice of the bile dlucts and tlhe stoimiell, presents a"(uout the
qaiie sym3i-ptoiiis as pylorie obîstruction. Beyond that point, bile xviii
ahvaiys be present ini the vomit if the bile ducts are open. A stenois in
the third part of the dUodenUlii or at the junction oÏ tbe je:unuînI xvil
usually bc nmarke 1 by a great distension of grut to the riglit of the mcedi-
iin hune befoi'e voîniting lbegiîîs. The vonuiiting inay indeed bcu ostponed.
until the patient is nearly iiîoribunid. T1his cornes froru the inhibiting
action whichi is caus;ed L)v a (distension of thiat lpart of tlue duodenuni on
the rnotility of the stoniath. 1 saw this II1anifeste41 iii lw irst case o
vicious circle, in whichi the coniterits of the stomachi insteaid of entering
into ti eflè'rent linîb of the jejuniuni pa:ssedi into the duodenumi. That
vuscus and tlUe stonia&h botu beconie enormnously disteuîded, but vonuiiting
dlid not take place until the patient xvas moribund. Tlhis fact lia-, a, very
important indication as regards surgical practice lfor the reason that a
rastro-jqjunostomiy would be of no avail in a stricture of tlie thiirdl part

of the duodenumn-for that bowvel, becoining distend cd, wvouid îrevent
the contractions of the stoiniiI, xvich are niecessar\' tu force the fc'od
through the artificial opening. Stenoses of the jejunumn, ileuui, and,
sometimes, colon, when incomlplete, are mianifested by the v'iolent con-
tractions, of'ten, visible throu.gh tbe abd)(omiinal walls, w'hich the bowel is
forced to niake, in ordler to enxpty itseht' Ghrouglî the narrow ring', by the
extreme coliickv pain caiused t.hereby and b y the gurg I <e, w hich an nounices
the succcss of ic niovement andl the consequent relief'. I have met witli
this syînptonî oil' oneu iii strictu1re of the lrge bow'el, in tUe case namiely
of colonie cancer w'hlichl 1 bave just reportud. Th~ijs patient manifested it
so markedly that 1 was deceived iii diagnosis aîî<l tlhîuughIt that I
had before mie a stricture of t.he sîiall intestine. Ordinarily a strie-

turcof he olo casesa sow'y growing distension with a general
mlalaise and a tox;t-ia. resulting t'roîn foecal ab.)sorption. Iu maiu3'
ca«"3ss however, the 0r6vur btructioni caxuse'S little incon'eliice
until, ail at o, as Ui re.suit of congestion or f,.ecal1 accuiu1ationz, be-
hinid Uic st-ricture point, the wîost viîolent syiptonms arise of acute
ob-trîuctioiî. The surgeoni is tlien surprised to find the bowel so coni-
pietely occluided as lUardly- to admit a lead pencil Llhrougli tUe diseased
part.

The indications tiien r01r an intestinal z-nas_ýtoîuosis airc chronie or
sul <'iLcte «iiid partiail obstructions, displaceients of the x'iscei'a xvhich
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interfere scriously with their functions, and ulcers and inflammations
otherwiý4e incurable. In this last namned case the relief is obtained by
making a new channel for the stomach. contents and thus relieving that
viscus f rom the long retentioni of food and the friction which arises froin

its own churning action. They are indicated in acute obstructions oniy
ag means of repair. They are contra-indicated when the stomach has
lost its motor force, for in that case, the chyle could flot pass into the
intestine even though there were a free and unobstructed opening. So,

too, from conditions already stated, tbey coiild not avail in strictures of
the third part of the duodenum or the beginning of the jejunum. In
sonie cases, too, a total excision of the diseased are% mighit offer a more

permanent cure and be preferable. It is a curions fact, which illu strates
the caution with which statistics should be received without -careful
study, thFst gyastro-enterostorny, an operation not in itself dangerous, bas

a wortality record nearly as great as that of pyloric excision. The
reason of this is evident-it has been the operation of last resort iu

nearly moribund patients. Many surgeons make a practice of excising
a pylorie tumor when the case is hopoeful and rnaking a gastro-cuter-
ostoiny when it is desperate. That a man thus operated on, when bis
stomach bas become highly inflamed, and when he himself is at the point
of death from starvation, should die, indicates flot that the operation as
such is dangerous but that it bas been too long postponed. It happens
not infrequently that a surgeon begins an operation expecting to make
a pylorectomy, but finding that procedure impracticable, makes a gastro-

enterostomy in hope of giving a temporary relief. As regards the

înortality ratio, it varies widely in the practice of various surgeons-
that it should depend in a measure upon the skill of the operator is self-
evident but there are other factors which influence the result in an even
greater degree. Conservative surgi ons who refuse to operate on patients
who have passed the safety line will show exceedingly favorable
statistics, for the'mnajority of sucb will recover. H1e who operates, as 1
have done in ail stages of obstruction cannot fail to lose mariy patients.
It is a question whether At pays to operate on cases so desperate that
only now and then one recovers.

Speaking generally and with reference solely to pyloric obstructions,
the operation will be usually successful as long as the ejecta consist soiely
of food and colorless mucus, and the cases become more and more hope-
less as the vomit becomnes green and finally blâck. The safety line inaN
be measured, in most cases, by the color and character of the vomit.
When it assumes a green hue, we may know that the disorganization of
the stomachi has begun, and when black, that it is nearly completed. I
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think it riglit to give the patient every reasonable chance, but I now
refuse to operate xvhen a black fluid oozing from the stomachi indicates
an early death. Statistics xviii become more favorable when the general
practitioner arouses from. hiis apathy and ventures to urge upon hiis
patient an unwelcomne operation. TJhere are certaidn nationalities, wvhose
inerubers will invariably resist ail such attemprs, but the duty of the
physician is to grive good advice, even thou gh hie can not secure obedience.

The qluestion of method is an ail important one to the surgeon xvho
would îîîake an inte~stinal anastomosi.s. 0f the many procedures whichi
have been int.roduced for this purpose, there are oniy three which eau,
at present, dlaimi consideration, the use of the others ha.ving been
abandoned. or at, inost confined to single operators. These are, suture,
the Murphy button, and the elastie ligature.

Of thie suture and the Nlurphiy button I shaHl have littie to say, as
they are too weIl known to ail practical surgeons to require description.
I shall, hiowever, compare thein wvith the rnetliod by elastie ligature,
whicli lias on)y receiîtly succeded ini gaining favorable attention.

Als early a 1-S91. 1 had operated for intestinal anastornosis bY the
elastic liga,ýýtur-e. The patient r--cover-ed fioîin the operation and ceaserl to
vomit, lut died on the l5thi da ' of diarrhiea ani starvation. Adopting,
the plan recoinmended at that time by Liickze, I lîad united the stomnach
w'ith the nearest presenting coul of small intestine. This error in
techniq1ue caused the loss of the patient, as the post, m-ortern showed a
miagrnificent zitiastonioý,i.s of th-le stomnach. withi the Ileum, at a point only
91 centinietres from the Ileo eoccal valve. 1 publishied the case and
described the method in a papei' read before the American Medical
Association and publishied in its journal of May l6th, 1891. The paper
and the miethiod feil deadl and attracted no atfintion. I myseif soon
aftei' lecaine enamnored of the Murphy button, and used it in preference
to niy own proc-edure.

That Nvhich at.tracted nie especially te Murphy's device wxas the
possibility of adnuini.sterinr food inimied;a<tely after the operation while
the elastic ligature requii ed an abstinence of three days xvhile it cuts its
way thirougrh.

I t was not, until a further observation of ten years hiad taughit nie
that it xvas not desirable thait e\ven tlie mnost fluid and blandest food
should l'te tlu'ust into an iinjured1 stomiachi directly af ter the opQrat.ioni, that
1 recurrcd to iiiv oxvn, as 1 xîow believe, superior nîethod.

In most cases, the stoinachi refuses to contract duringr the lirst t»'o
or three days and food or miedicine put into it, is liable to bc retained
t.hd'e (lurinc tliat tinie. In the falI of 1900 I returned to miy liga ture
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Operation w'ith .successf ul resuits ajnti ai,, now in positin vo report inany
contfirmations, on the part of distingtuisheti Anierican sug o f its
eficiency.

The application of the :31 elasticiatr as a mneans of produciug
an intestit.al anastomosis is very simple. Tlie two viscera are broughit
together andi the surgeon conneets themi w'iLl a single lineo f Leibert
sutures a littie long.,er thun the desired opening, te rubber cord is then,

my neans of a large needie, pýasssed throughl the Nvalls of lirst one andi then
of the other bowel andi tied i irmnly in a single knot. l3efore tyýing-- it,
however, a silk thread is laid under the knot. and after the knot bas
been firmly tied with. the rubber stretchied to its utniost, tAie silk t.hread
is muade to fasten it in place. BotAi threads are thien cnit short andi the
Leinbert suture is now conipleted so as to forrn a ring iinclos;ing( the
rubLer. In passing the rulober throughl the.gut it shoulti bc p)ut 1I)Of
the stretch, in order to lessen itb size, anti drawvn ,slowly and carefully
through in order niot to tear the gut. 1V, is not necessary osyta

the rubber should. be first-class and fresh, for olti rubber is apt Vo
'break. The ativantagres of this procedure are, lst, its simplicity aonti
quickness of application, 2-nd, its aseptie qualitv for the rithber fuls the
openings tlroughl which it passes so completely thiat no extratvasation
is possible, 3rd, the delay in opening the passage until the intestines
have become w'ell glued together, anti 4th, the ability to make wvithi it a
commiunication of any desired lengytli. If we compare it wvith the
incision and suture, it is mnore easy and (1uick of performance, inucl
more aseptic and is accoinpanieti with niuch less hiemorrliag(e. If withi
the Murphy button, it is less liable t') meet disaster froin faulty technique,
causes no loss of blood, is more aseptie, anti it leaVEs no foreign body in
the bo-wel.

Tfhe followiug history is interestingr as illisti-ative 'both. of the dan-
gers which niay arise fromi the use of the Murphy b.utton in the liantis
of a very coxnpetent surgeon and of the condition of the gastro-intestinal
anastornosis eight da;ys after the application of the ligature.

Dr. Max Ballin, Surgeon Vo the Detroit Sanitarium, had tw't cases
of crastro-enterostoiny by the elastic ligature. One recovere(l w'ithout
any comnplication wli.atever. In the other, fvaring a vicious circle, lie
madie a second anastornosis between the loop of the jejunumn by the
Murphy button.

The history of the case as reporteti b.y himiself is as follows:
Mrs. S. B., 35 years okld
Prev;ious hislonjýi.-At 18 years chlorosis anti a severe hemnateniesis

Since thon suffereti frequently from v'oniting, pain after mneals, etc. In
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last three years vomiting more frequent and in large i1uantities, great
loss in weight, lived mnainly on Iiqui(l diet. Wvashing of stomach gave
only temporary relief.

Examination showed: Weigbt 98 pounds (at the agre of 18, patient
weigbed 132 pounds). Stomach di]ated below umbilicus. No palpable
tumor.

Operation on Feb. 14, 1903. Abdominal section showed greatly
dilated stomach, near the pylorug hard scar-tissue. Ftondus nearly five
inches lower than pylorus. Anterior gastro jqlunostomny after McGraw.
Entero-enterostomy of afferent loops of jejunnm by Murphy button.

For four days patient was in splendid condition. On Feb. 19, sud-
den collapse and vomiting. Syiptoins of peritoruitis. Patient died on
Feb. 22.

Autopsy showed: Perforative peritonitis. New communication
between stornach and jejunum perfect; the ruibber-ligature had entirely
cut through, the edges well united. On the place of anastoinosis between
the loops of the jejunum a perforation an inch large. The button not
found on the place of the anastornosis.

Had there been no postmortem examnination the onus of causing
death in this case migbt have been laid on the ligature operation, as the
less known and consequently less trusted procedure. The consideration
which is, 1 find, the deterring factor in preventing the trial of this method
by surgeons to whom it is a novelty, is the fact that the surgeon is not
able to sc the orifice produced by the ligature. He closes the abdomen
on stili intact intestines and is obliged to put his trusft in the slow,
unseen action of a constantly contracting rubber cord. H1e desires the
evidence of bis senses but is obliged to put faith in things unseen.

]t is only after repeated trials of its efficiency that hie learus to have
confidence in a procedure which is certainly the simplest and, as I believe,
the least dangerous of aIl methods for inaking an intestinal anastomnosis.

CONSERVATIVE GYNIECOLOGY.*
By A. LAPTIIOULN SNIITII, B. A ., M.RSeNG.

P>rofessor of uvneeology.ý in the tUni versity of \ erniont, and of Cliical GyYnocoIogý in Dihop's Unliversity,
Montreal. Fellow~ of the British anid Ainerica,, Gynecological Soejeties ;Stirgeon-in-t'hief of the Sarnari-
tan Hlospital ;Gynecologiat to the Western Hlospital and to the Montreal l>ispensary.

T B position occupied by the conscientious Gytnecological surgeon is
often a difficult one. He wishes to do the best he can for the suffer-

ing woman who puts bier trust in him; he wishes to win.and retain the
good opinion of the practioner who advises the patient to corne to bim

Read set the Canadian Nfedical Associations, London, August 25 to 28.
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lie wislies to stand well with, his brethiren iii the profession grenerally, as
a successful expert, wbose patients flot only recover fromi the operation.
but are restored to hicaltlî by it :lie wants the patient berself to be a
living and walking witiie>s to the advantages of operatioris in SUitall
cases, generally, and in bier individual case in particular, so that other
womien sufflèring froin siinihir troubles wvill Jisten to their fanifly physi-
cian wbien lie frankly tells thiein that bie lias done cverytbing that mcedi-
cic can do, and that now tbey iînust fail back upon. the resources of the
gynecologial surgeons art. So that from every possible point of view
it miust be bis most earnest wislî that bie îniav do neither more or less
than is necessary for the cure of the patient. And yet lîe is sonietinies
spokeu of by his brethren haif seriously ai..d biaif in jokze and often by
the public altogether in earniest, w; thougbi lic wcre iiot only ready and
-willing, to operate on those «%vlio require it, but anxious t(> reinove thc
-wholc of tbc sexual organs froni wonien. ini wlhoin thiey were l)ertectly
well. If the specialist bias served ten or fifteen years in general practicc,
as I think every one of thei sbioul (10 before lie takes up bis spccialty,

I anhady imiag-ine Iimir to be other tban a caref i diag"no,ýtician and a
conservative operator. If lie is an educated gentleman, as he ouglit to
bu, surely 110 consideration, mionetarY or ot.berwise, coul'l induce imii to
perforrn an operation wbieb was not. necCCssar or to do0 seven operations
at one sitting wben oui y one or two or tbree are required. It -would
sein that in. the minds of soîne the words /horough nieaning ci-rnpllete,
and( iwudicai meaninc e(ucîP were interchangeable. Place your-
selves in tbe position of the specialist wbo receives a letter by tbe tirst
mail in tbe rnorning fromn a patient from whom be bias removed the ltft
ovary two or tbree years before and who writes an angry letter bc-cause
shie is now suffering just as mnucb from lier rigblt ovary as she did before

lion er left. At the time lie nîay have believed tbiat this would happen
but she hiad refused her consent to bave the rigbt, ovary removed. Shie
also states that shie lias liad a cbiild since but suflèrcd so severly ail tbe tinle

sh vas carryingr it, tbat now she is going to another specialistii h
hiope that lie 'viii coînpiete the unfinished work. This lettcî' would miake
you resolve thai, you will reinove botbi ovaries or none thie next Lunie.
Mien when you go to the hospital you find that you bave to operate tbat
fliorningon 1 a piatient who hiai lier left ovary reinoved at a.notber liospital
a year ago by anot.ber specialiist of wbom- your patient speakzs niost dlis-
pareagingly in spite of yotir eflorts to stop bier. You bave a difficuit task
iii reîniovinig the right ovary and tube, because ail second operations onl
the abdomnen are more difficuit tban the first; and the verniiforii ap-
pendix being iinbedded in the tube is also reimoved.
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This case makzes you stili more determined to remnove botb ovavies
ur iione at ail. Shie subsequent]v makes a goodl recovery and iniproves
in bealth. frorn day to day. Vhen on your retturii to yotur office you find
a lady waiting te be exarninud and you tind that nothing but au opera-
tion wviI1 (Io lier the slighitest grood, it iiav' be nothingr else wi'H save bier
life. But you cannot persuade bier to hiave an operation because a friend
of bers wvho u * derwent an operation for a sitnilar trouble is no better but
rather w'orse; and so; shie delays andmi ~Iei the operation lias to lie douie
later it is more difficuit and more (langerons. You go to the medical
Society that eveningr and on biearingç moie one reporting thie reinoval of
a eancerotis ovary in whieh hoe was careftil to leave the other ovary, youl
inildly suggrest that i t miglit have been botter to have rernovcd the two
tovarîieý lest a second operation iinay be neecled late1' and at once x'ou are
attacked by xeveral general practitioner.s and also by the inan whose
'work you conîpleted that înorniîîg. as bei ng a dangrerous fellow and a
rad1.icail :and thien sorne one riscs to prove whaet an a-w.f tl thing it is to
remove 1)otb vaie and tubes hyv citin. a case in Nvichl one ov ary w as
left and the womian stubscquently hai a chiki as if the having of a
child mis positive proof that thie wvomniI w2is free froixi pain, whlîe as

iiiatter ni' fact bier sifflerin- mnî avebe aliiiost inaddening. All
this bans happenied to the writer in one short day h low wvoulc1 yon feel
about it ' You would no doubt go on doing, wlist you thonghit wvas best.
but you wvould perhap.; urge more -woinen. to go on iieairing tlieir sufièr-
ings wl'ho mighit be restoredl to perfect hiealthi by moeans of an operation.

My owvn practice hias been to reinovo no more than is necessary to
obtain a cuire of the condition. Bt it is ,ýr ilistressinog to have a womaii
corne back time and agyaili com pliaining that shie bias not been cured, or
what is w'oxse, to have bier go to anotiier doctor to hanve done whiat inighî.-
just as well hiave been donc at tirst, thkit 1 leave nothing undone to
obtain a grood resuit. There are many cases, 1 xigholt ahinost Say that
the iwajority of the cases, w'hich corne to us, liave not one t1ingi, but
several things the matter and if thie false idea of consbervatisnîi makes us
performn only one operation whien six or seven are necessary, ail of wvhichi
eau be dIonc at the one sitting, it is a veritable calarnity for thie patient.
1 bave iiow donc over one hundred of thiese combined'operations wlivhi,
if no extraordinary difficulties pi-osent themNolves, can ail he, accomp-
]islied w'ithin an hiour and ten minutes. Stich a case for instanecL lias ai)
eiîdometritiý; of gronnorrboeal origin, a. badAly lacerated cervix, a bad»--ly
laceratecd perineumi calusing a roctocele, owing to the too eîarly application
of tht' forceps ; and froîn the sainie cause at cystocele, the bladder having
been distocated thirough the separaited 1) dvie fascia. Th'lioalvy and
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subinvolutuul uiteruis is lyxug- retroverte(I ini I)uuglas ulv an îd bour.d
down Lthere by hayers of exudlation ; the ovariLs andi tubes togetiier forii
ain ahscess Sac , the pressure of whilihue an aliniost constant anti sick-
eniiig pain, kt is evideiit titat in suil ila cas'e we ilnust, Fir:'t, Dilate the
uterus su as to do0, Second, m thorough) curettin g; Third, we rninst~ repair the
cervix thden, Fourtli, wve should rexniedy thie cystocele %Nliich aloîîe mu~lse-s
distresing urinary ynpoî,and l5if th, build up a niew purineura wiih
Emniet lias pointed ont is so neceasariiy to support the large veins inî th1t,
bicalit'y ; Sixth, we înust rernove those purulent tubes andi ovaries ; anfd,
Seventh, frce 'the adhesions, raise tHe uteru,; ani flisten it secureJy to the
abdomnîal wali. Whiiu 1 have been reînoving the dliseased tubes it bas
happenied about twventy tiinies that I have f>und the veriiorni appendix
imbeddJed ini the exudation and covered witiî lyînph. Is it conseî'vativ'2
to leave the Nvonan wvith a lîeedappendis- which rnay perfoî'atle a
few days later or is it more conservative to reniove it there andf t'her
even if that inakes ei.ght operations at the one sitting. \Whethier you
consider such a practice couservative or not 1 can testify that thiese
patients makze the inîost ,atisfactory recoveries and I can filnd niany of
thera now in perfect health. Tlîey zarc besides 1free froin the dread of
hiaviîig to undergo aiiy more operations '«hile recently v'isitin- Somle
pri vate hospitals in otber countries 1 was shown soîne pa,-tienýlts who had
been in the hospital. for severali xnontlîs undergoing the above operations
piece mal. kt inust have added enormiously to the cost ami I wvonder
how~ they could be induced to undergo these re-peated operations, for the
womien whomn I have seeni have ail expressed the greatest dread of under-
groing any more of theui.

\Vith regard to the ovaries, tiîis is one of the xnost dificuit questions
thant a conscientious mnan lias to settie. Shall w'e renliove both ovaries ?
Or shall we reniove ouly the one wvhiehi is causing the pain ? Our course
iiiu.-t depend upon the nature of the disease. In cases of ovarian and
dernîoid cysts I have always lef t the apparently healthy ovary; but
w'hi]e writingr this paper a wonian frorn -whouî I reniovedl a large ovarian

cst three years ago bias corne back with a stili larger cyst on the offher
side which I v7ili remnove in a few days. In the ca:se of inialignanit and
seiiii-malignant disease sueh as papilloma I have always removed both.
ovaries. I was recentiy calied to ýNev Brunswvick to a case of papilloîna
of the left ovary involving the bowel and necessitating the resection of
several inches of the siginoid flexure, in which. the very skilful. local
surgeon hiad remioved the right ovary for papillorna a year before. wv1ich.
subsequently proved to be' inalignarnt. Hle hiad the best of intentions
and thoughit that lie w'as proper]y conservative iii doing thiis but it wvas
a« inistortune for his patient thiaï lie w'as so.
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1» prolapse or the. ovary3 it is grenerally the left one whlicli is efflarged
9111i lwavy and dlrops tO the hott.om of J)ou.glas cul-de-sac on accounit of'
the ilitrlculty the retiirn Ilow of blooid initi the leit rexial vein eprecs
entering as it does at riolit angles to the current. I only riniv Une

ov-ary in the-se case-S and inone of these %vonieii lave had to hetre a
sec<aind operation.

Cirr/,o/jc o1uw.-is. Thlis is tlie condition whicl ive the c'onserva-
tive rperator the iost anxiety. The wouuiafl coniplains of a constant
siceingr,- Pain ; she is nerVOUS, emiaciated aifd car.not fultil hier duties to
lier hiusband or to lici- famnily. 'flie lite touci oun thie ovaries causes
excrui:uting suffering so that shie shrinks froin the very thioughlt of
sexutal relations until lier busband beconues estrangred because she does,
no£ dare to show hiin any affection. A bima-ýnual exainiiation, exen
wvhen the wvornan is thin, sonietimes proves negative, because the (>varies
are too small to bc feit, -so that the physician doubts Nvhcther there is any
real cause for bier coniplaining. These ovaries are in the second stage
of inflammiation in which the exuded hymph of the flrst stage beconies
ou'(anized into cicatricial or seau tissuie which contracie's and miakes the
0'arues sr-naller andl at the sanie thiie -îuieze the sensitive neuve tissue
iii the strouna of the ovary. That this is so, is proved by makingy a
cross section of the ovarv, when the follicles -will stand out like the ceils
of a bob nailed liver. Even after sucb ovaries have 'been removed
some of those present have wondered at their remnoval because tbey \vere
so small. And yet one of the most satisfactory resuits I have ever
obtained wvas in such a case. The patient thoiigh twenity-eigtht years of
age hiad neyer mienstruated. Shie had xîever experienced any sexual
feeling, and she could not bea, bier husbaind to corne near ber. hnimedi-
ately ater lier operation lier pain disappeared and a ýew nionths latsr
sexual feeling developed to rather more than normal. It is now about
thrce yvears since the operation. ,ind hier hushaiud, whio called to sep ine
recently, aýsured me that; lie was nowv a, very hiapyy mnai. 1 bave
inentioned this case because w'e so often Lcear it stated that the remioval
of the ovaries asexes the woman and so niany are iii favor of lett.ing
the woinan suifer for years raLlier than reinove the ovaries. As 1 know
of inany other cases in wvhichi sexual feelingr was first experienced after
the removal of the ovaries this objection does not have the saine weighit
with nie as it does wvith others wh'o have not had this experience.

There is another class of cases w'hich dlaimis our sympathy, naintely
girls o? tîventy-flve or si.x who have been suifering froin dysiunenorrhoea
for inany years until they are no longer uLble to, reunain in a situation or
earn their livingr either as servants or sebool teachers or music teachers.
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\Vhat shall we do for these unfortunate woinen ! They linve beii.
treated for years with opium or alcohiol until it is zý onder that they
have not beconie addicted to tiiese drug'(s.. Many tinies 1 have removed
the ovaries in tie-se cases with, the mnost satisfactory -tcstilt., enaling
t.hemn to retain a good situation andl to get fat and well As iiarrinfre
wouild cure rnost of thew, cases I do not, remove their o)varivts if thiy
tell mie that they have any prospects of getting inarried.

Rsect ion of t/e or<fry. In about twenty-"five cases 1 have reîinoved
one and1 a haif or one and thi eu quarters of the ov.tries wit.li a good resuit.
so far. In soine of theîin, mienstruation lias contintied for a valiaL'le
1)eeio(i and in ail tle troubles of the artiticial iiienopause bias beven
lessene(l. Another miethtid of prevent.ing the preuîiature inenepauSe is
that suggcested by Dr. Robert Morris of N.-ew York to takce a sinall Àc
from soine other patients healthy oxary and imiplanit it into the b)road
ligament ; 1 intend to employ it on the first suitable Case. Aniother
SUgIgestion wvas made by Dr. Howet of Guelph, at the Winnii>eg mieeting,-
nanmely, to lift the ovary up and instead of cutting it off sirnply relieve
the painful tension in it by making several cross cuts throughi the
sclerosed capsule of the ovary'. I have dlonc this tw'ice with very good
restiits are far as I know.

The same question arises to a lesser extent in tubai prcgnancy; a
great many wornen who have run the gauntiet for their lives for a
ruptured tubai pregnancy beg that we take suchi steps that this accident
may neyer happen again. I liave generally rernoved both tubes foi, this
trouble as 1 think it is cruel to expose the womnan to such terrible danger
a second time, but I Ibave the ovary.

Wï1h, regard (o irernioval of the iderus. 1 arn ijuite opposed to the
operation as nîost of the wrome.n recover eventually although. the organ
bas been infected]. So that in pus tubes I only rernove the ovaries and
tubes generally leaving a small fragment of ovary. Iu conclusion 1
would say tlîat the best, interest of the w'om-an demnand that -we act
thoroughly in every case and it should be our constant endeavor to restore
her to heath by diing ail that is necessary at the one sitting.
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Tlli-iz CARflIAC COMPLICATIONS OF INFLUENZA.*
P. G. WoolD, Mj. fi.

I'r<f. o! Md ~I *Il Ui% vrs.itý. o!ni~ 'lv ah lvTiiv

N tlie number and protean character of its comnplication., anid eul'
influenza probably ranks seconul only to typhoid féver. l'le freqv!Pncy

Of fo:'-iii<'able and dangermus pulmnonary complications during the febrile
Ntacle of tlhe disea.se Ns well knoim n. but it, is fot, so %vell recognmized that,
the heart often suflers setious dainage froin w'hicli it inay never entirely
recover. Onlv a %vant, of r-ecognritlot of the cardiac dangrers in influenza
Can account for the coiixiOn practice of adiniist crin g sueli large and
frequently repeated dloses of the ccal-tar pr-ep.ti'ations :-drugs., whichi,
in a man over forty are probably as <langerous in intltienza as in pneu-
1110flia. Montits afteî' an attack of gripp>e a nian. stili conmîlans, ic>f
isual. wýeakness.-, lie is shortwNinded and swveats on .3light exertion, his

puke rate is easily disturbcd, perhaps irregular; phy85ical examination
reveals no sign of organie (lisease, yet lie Ns suffléringr froim cardiac

w knseit>her functiona), in which case corupleter recovery is probable,
()r (hue to inuscular chiange, %vith a loqs of cardiac powe- that may be
permanent.

Tfbe cardiac complications of intluenzia niay lie divided into :-(1)
Orgran;c changes in the heart, and (2) Ftinctional disturbances of the
h eart.

i Orçjaï?ic (Clan ges in the Hear(
(1) Pêricardlitis. Grippal pericarditis is either prirnary, Mien it

complicates influenza without other organs being, aflected; or, secondary,
where it occui-s in association wvitli pneumonia or pleurisy, the latter
form being inuch more frequent than the f rmier. Like other forms of
pericarditis it occurs wvitlî or withiout etffusion .the formner inay be sero-
tibrinous or purulent or even hemiorrliazie, the latter dr-Y.

The anatornical. changes are simnilar to those found in other £orins
of the disease. It inust be noted, however, thiat in grippal pericarditis
purulent effusion is relatively frequent, and tlîat imyocar-ditisýý is cominonly
associated with it. De Batz, of Bordeaux>' in 8 autopsies, J'tnd the liquid
purulent in 4, hemorrhagic in one Bacteriolocrical exainination of the
pus revealed the specifie diplobacillus of influenza . also the pneuinococcus,
streptococcus, and staphylococcus in the v'arious cases

C]inically, the cases may be divided into two classes : (1) Those in
which the syniptoms are similar to these presented by pericarditis due
Io other cauises;, and (2) The latent type, in which no symptois of the

1Read] ai the <'anadian Medical Association, London, Atigtn-t 25. to '28.
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diseaxt, zirt: inifest. Menetoiei' CafElins that peu icarditis is so, frequent
in the pneumionia of influenza that it is probably ofluxi latent, a11n1 refer.s
to 6 cases, in ail of wliichi therv w'axi found at the autopsy abundant
evideuice of pericarditis, îvitho<ut a single ,iyinp)toiii (uring life.

UJrippa1 pericarditis is espueially grave o>wing to its fre1 ueut
comiplication %vith in'ocarditis and) iLs t.enilency to takze on a purulenit
rharact er.

k2 ý Endca rd i( is. Endocarditis i, eeal coisidlervd to bt a rare
coimplietation of influenza. Fromî the jinber of cases reportcd and the
freq-uency wv;th which an attack of grippe is the scle antecedent istory
in cases of recently discovered valvular lesion, one is iîîlined to think
that influenza- is bv no uneans so rare a cause of' t1iis condition.

Grippal endocarditis ix rarely prinîary. In the great uiajority of
cases, as pointed out by De Batz,, it is secondary (la out of 20) cases),
and in nearly (-very instance s'econclary to pujeumouna.

Anaz-tomically,5 the changes are siunilar to tliose mnet withi in endocar-
ditis of rheuinatic origin; the left sie of' tlie heart is înos't fre<1uently
involved ani the mitral more of ten than the aortic valves. The iinfective
agents are the pneu mocoeccus,strep tococcu js, stap hylococcus and the bacul us
of Pfeiffer. Austin 3, of Baltiinore, lias reported thiree cases of endocarditis
in which icro-oirgcanismis w'ith. the c1iaracteri ,,tics of the influenza
bacillus were round on the cardiac valves.

The endoc-arditis of influenza may be, (1) simple, or (2) ulcerative
or malign.-nt. Simple endocarditis nay present the usuai. symptoins of
endocarditis front other causes and may be easily i-ecogynized. On the
other hand the su bj-ýctive symptonis may be so slight and unobtrusive
that the diagnosis is v ety difficult. A mnan of 35, was examnined by lus
physician for insurance in October, 1.90], and bis heart~ found normal '
In January, 1902, lie passed through a severe attaec of influenza, charac-
terized Iby chilis at the onset, high Lever (104 to 105), severe headache
and general. pains, rapid pulse, hariassing cough and marked prostration.
On the fourth day bis temperature 'vas 99 and lie xvas comparatively
comfortable but was extremely weak. His pulse was 110, quick and
irritable and unduly accelerat'ý; ' by sitting up in bed. The flrs't sound
of the hecart was impure and muffled. Two days later a soL t blowing
systolic murmur was heard at the apex. His rccovery wvas slow and
characterised by exhaustion with dyspnoea on excetion and rapid pulse.
To-day ho is apparently wvel, but his heart apex boat is lu the fifth
space, just inside the mammary lino, the cardiac 'Julness is increased,
there is a blowinge systolic murmur at the apex, transmnitted to the
axilla, and the pulmonary sez-ond sound is sharply acce-ntuated.
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I-luchar1 4 states that priiniary, simple, grippal en<liocardit',s iiay- givt,
ribe te permiieni valvular le.sioti.q Iut lie thinks tis i,- rare. fle eon-
siders thlat, cases of Simple edcdi soccur generally in persons 's-ti
Jeet tu (Ad vatl'nlar <lisease. It. is w'ii krmown thiat the vivtim". of
chiroiiie valvuiiar disease licar grippe Iadly and, in Iiutlie recovt'ry is
inu.iilletv. A clironic, latent hIeart lesion imaY be s' iien by
intieza as to l)roiluce miost, seriotus symuptoins and tlmu- fur thie first tinme
reveal it.self dutring,, or after the grippalat>c.

(Ieti''o? et'Una l iI<>ci,'<ltis, as a Complication of iniluenza,
lias been ohserv'ed bv' muan, w'riters. It oceurreul in 4 of De l3atZ's, '20
cases and a înost interestitigt example has been recorderi by TicelelP In
d.ii, case, syrnptoins tirst appeared during coni'alescence frein an attack
of influenza, the patient dying afte.r an illness of two iionitims. The

atpsy showed etnievegetation.s on both the aortic and mitral
CUSp.s with. superlicial ulcerationi, dilatation of the cavities, infarets in
the spleen, and puriforni eniboli in the kidneys, several branclhes of the
ineseiîteric artery and buth. brachiials. During bis illness, the patient
suffered from sudden abdominal pain wvith vomniting U1 id diarrhoea,
wliel Tickeil exp!ains as the resait of the meseniterie emiboli.

Ulcerative endocarditis lias bieen observed during the course of the
inlluenzal attack, but most frequcontly in the convalescing pcriod. Ac-
cording to Huchard it is usually secondary to pnieuinonia and inost
gcîîierally cornes on ab,)ut the def ervescence of the latter, or witliin a few
days af ter.

(3) ilIyoeairdial Chanenqs. Degrenerative changes in the nyocardium
are comnion in thc acute infections generally, and cspecially so ini diph-
theria, influenza and pneumionia. The bacillus of influenza elabc.rates a
poison, whielh, wlhen circulating in the blood in sufHicient quantities,
acts as a powvcm'ul heart depressa-at and mnodifier of the nutrition of the
hettrt muscle

By the cons'.tmt irritation of this pois 'on there will develop gradu-
ally, degenerative changes in the muscle fibres, inipairîngy their vitality
and t'-nicity (nmyocarditis or degeneration, with useally dilatation). So
long as these patients remuain ini bed they rnay sutî-,;: froin their influen-
zal symptorus only, and thie complete i'est which they mnaintain enables
the heart to performn its work. But wien convalescence lias set in and
the patient riscs and b)ecins to take exercise, the hcart muscle, already
enfeebled by the action of the influenzal poison, is no longrer able under
the increased stress to perforin its functions without unusual and often
conscious effort. The inyocardial lesion is now rnanifested by palpitation,
dyspenoca, extreine weakness and, perhaps, cillapse and syncope. ilence
thougtli the heart may be attackecl duringr the acute stage of the infiuenzal
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attack il, is not until a later period that thie cardiac complication becoiles
mnanifest.

Huchai d thinks that the fatal cases of mlyocarditis are usually due
to obliterating en<larteritis of thle coroniary v'essels and records such a
case. flay' repoî ts an interestmng casev ut* fatty decgeneration in a youing
mnan of 23, wvho died of cardizic failure th)rke iionthis after the onset of
an attack of influenza. At the autopisy theu leart showed both mnacros-
copically and icroscopically the clurauteristic fatty changes in its
muscle libres, withi healthy coronary veýssels;. Sucb an exanîple of true
fatty degreneration in SQ young a su1jL-ct iust be very rare. On the
other hand 1 believe that toxic myocardial degenerations in varying)
degrees of intensity are quite colimiion ln inlluenzza and are r.-sponsible
for. the profound cardiac weakness shown by so mlaiiy patients and
foIlowved in somec in.tances by fatal syncope.

On January 1Oth, 1903, a vigorous ie althy lady of 3b wvas seized
with chilliness, headache, general pains and niausea. lier temiperature
at no time exceeded 101 ; lier pulse ranged froni 84 to 100, was soft,
regular and comnpressible. lier case appeared to be a mili attack of
inifluenza. On the third day hier teiperature wvas normnai and puilse 80,
but w'eak. She attempted to rise to the iloor and fainted. Her pulse
feil to 50, -vas regular, but very weak and continued slow and feeble for
several days. Twice during the following, week she fainted on attempt-
ingr to assumne the sitting posture in bed. The cardiac dulness during
this tiine extended to the left of the nipple, the impulse wvas feeble and
diffuse and the first sound short and weak, there wvaî no inurmiur. She
bas apparently cornpletely recovered after a very prolonged convales-
cencc-. A.nother case, seen during the saine epideinic, in a physicianl of
54, rau alinost the saine course with the exception that bis FIulse xvas
rapid and irritable and for 3 mionths -was irregular and unduly acceler-
ated by ordinary exertion. rflese cases I take, to be examples of toxic
degreneration of the inyocardit *'i with resulting loss of vitality and acute
dilatation. Fortunately, boin individuals were bealtliy before the
attack and neither hiad taken any coal-tar preparation. Had tliey been
dlebilitated before tlis illniess or hiad depressent drugs becn administercd,
1 fear the result mighit have been fatal iii both cases. The caeof the
lady showvs that there is no definite relation between the intensity of
the influenza! attack as shown by the ternpe.7ature and general symiptoins
and the developinent or severity of the cardiac lesioîî.

The disastrous results wvhichi we have ail seen follow~ the cardiac,
complications of this disease should enloin us to exercise the samle
watcliful care over the heart iu influenza, in il as well as severe caNes
as we dIo iu rheumatisin or pneumnoma.
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Sternal oppression or pain, palpitation, dlyspnoea or sense of raint-
ness, especially withi pallor should cal] for a careful exautination of the
hieart. A snmall, feeble pulse, uuusually slowv or rapid, with a short feeble
first sound and later weakening- of the second, a weak cardiac impulse
Nvithi increaýcd dleep dulness shoffld inake us think of beginilin g myocar-
ditis witli dilatation. Mtifing of the hcpart sounds Nvillh the later
appearance of ai blc%inc, iurmnur announce a coînimc-nciivr endocarditis.
A rare compication is Pardiau tlirombosis of which two Cases are reported
by DeBatz ancj one by Reynolds. In ail three cases a largre, liin, pale
clot xvas Jouind firmly adhlerent in the righit aur;cle, exteuing, froîn tlcw
auricular appendix into tlie pilmonarv ai'tery. 'Zll three patients divd
silenly %vith, extrenie dyspnoea ; onu, in addition. complained of ini(tnse
sternl pain.

1lucliard lias Shown that, in patients, suiffering froin anginai pectonis.
the attacks are agravated by influenza; indeed, the influenza inay pre-
cipitate thie first seizure.

-) 1 w no c alD ubace

The changes aled referred to are no doubt the result of thie diret
action of thie influenza bacilluis or its toxins on the t ndocardium or on thie

muclrfibres of the heart wvall. In the second class of heurt afl'ectoîîs
iii influenza are includled those functional disturbances ini Hie cardiac
rhythm so commonly m-iet with af ter this disease iii patient., who îresent
absolutely no sigus cf organie disease in the heart. These syml)tolins
imist, le attributed to the action of the influenzal poison on the cardiac
nervous inechanism, either on the vagrus or the cardiac ganglia. Iudeed,
Sansoin olds that ini neai y ail the heart, disturbances of influenza the
primary cause is an affection of the nervous apparatus. JProbably in no
othier acute infectious disease are nervous phienomena, so proniinent as in
iiifluenza a.nd of these nervous disturbances none is more inpoi tant or
alarming than thiose of tltc circulatory systoîn.

Aînong the Lu n ctional cardiac dîsturbanees following influenza are
palpitation, irrem±ularit y, lradycardia and tachycardia. Post-grrippal
palpitation is very commton and inay for nionths ho so Cvere on the
slightest exertion as to render the patient totally titiiit~ for business.
Irireguhîlýr action of the heart iay occur during the mrfluenzal attack or
mlay not. appear until convalescence is c-stablished. The irregularity
max' le constant or appear only on exertion. lIn sonie caes tiere is ani
inîtermuission wvhich myoccur at regruhtr intervals.

Bradycardia and tachycard ia are nut in fre 1uen t. complications of
influenza, the latter being more comnmon than thie former iii my experi-
ence. Bt.ht may occur ini young and robust. individuais w'îthout the
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slightest sign of endocarditis or îuyocarditis, and may appear duingio the
attack or nob for a considerable period --fterw<trd. lisuall.y rapid action
on exertion inay continue for weeks after convalescence has set in
According to Sansoin, syipltonis of Graves> disease are ofteln as.sociated
with the tacliycardia.

Of the four diiturbances nientioned, bradycardia is the iiiost dangrer-
ous as ît soiiietiimes leadi to fitta1 syncope. Oppenlheinîier' observed that
it is usually accompanied by at subnornial tenîperature, though there is no
necessary relation between the range of the temnperdture, and thi2 pulse
rate. Prostration is very inarked and according to the saine -%vriter is
iîîxersely proportionate to the frequency of the heart beats.

Fortunately the functional disturbances usually disappear in a £eov
weeks, but in somne instances they hiave rersisted even for years. To
differentiate a f unctional. f ron- an organic case iiay be extreiinely diffi-
cult. Wedl miarked examples of mnyocarditis have been discovered
at autopsy on cases whichi presented no Nymnptorns or even sigyns of car-
lac disease durino life.

As a mile, howcver, in addition to significant subjective syniptonis
physical examination w'ill showv a feeble, diffuse cardiac imipulse withi a
weak first sound, and in many cases an inecased area of dulncss. The
strength and charactei' of the cardiac impulse and sounds are of muchi
greater importance than the presence of a miurniur o.- axu irregularity in
rhythm.

Personal observation and study of the suoject lead ine to the con-
clusion that influenza ios a potent, and by no ineans an unconon factor
in the production of serious cardiac diseaze. Degrenerati-e changes in
the heart wail are probably prestmt to soi-ne extent in miany cases of
influenza, and i debilitated subjects or in men past iniddle life whose
cardiac, muscles may be badly nourishied owing to changes in the coron-
ary arteries these changes may rapidly lead to grave syinptou>s.

Thougli 1 do not propose to takze up the treatinent of influenza, I
feel that in consideration of the dangers of cardiac complications, the rou-
tine treatmentof the disease with. suchl ci rugs as ph enaceti,ace tanilid, etc.,
cannot be too strongly condenined. Certairily, in patî_±nts past xniddle
life the use of such drugs nmust be considered dangecrous.
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TH-IE RELATION BETWýEEN THEI- GENERAL PRACTITIONIiR
AND TIE SPE'CIA,ýLIST1 IN PEC;ARI) T TUE TfRE-A-

IMENT 0F INTRA-NASAL DISEASE.iý

Jthinkz it rniay be laid down as an aXIOi, applying to medlicine as
well as suirgery that, "«the highest good of the patient should be the

supreine ob jeet, in the treatinexît of an3 dlisease." IHene it behioves uis
as inedical mciin to equip ourseh'es ai complete]y as possible in order to
comibat with. disease in ail its manifold forins. TJhewhioletieli.lhowevler,
is too wvide to be covered thoi-oughly by ,anY one mani. \Ve must have

-eeal practitioners wvith biroad vision, keen discrimination, and id
experience, to be the safe guard of the people, as wvell as of professional,
life; bult we must also have specialists, w'ho, in their narrow'er grioove-, can
individualize more ef-Ictively and beneticially for the patient, than) is
possible with the men of larger vision. It is flot that the one nil is
better than tuie othier, but thkat "«eaeh in his place is ILest."

O)f the various side liues in inedicine which have opened up su ex-
tensi vely duringr recent years, no one, I believe, is more i7rportant than
the one situated at the commencement of the gyreat thoroughifare of the
Respiratoiry tract. I mean the olfactory organ, the nose. The unfortu-
nate thingr in the past lias been that the zsense of sinell has too frequelntly
been considered the only grreaut function of the nose, and that its duty
in respirat.ion bia-, been alr-nost ignored. Medical men are at last begin-
nin.g to realize that while an obstructed nose is not the F,«ons et origo
~nali of' ail diseases of the respiratory organs, yet the condition of the
tissues within the nose lias a very important bearing upon the well-being
and recovery of their p)atient,;. The triple f unction which the iinse iJos-
sesses, of purifying, hecating, and saturating the air of respiration, is forc-
ingritself upon the ininds of mieclical men more positively than it ever did
before. andti ei necessity oU correcting (anything that interferes with the
performance of that tuncti>n is accepted.

The question ma3' be askiled, wvhat is a normal nose? Py)nchlon Says:
"In the ideal nose the septumii is practically plain, and naturally d1ivides;
the orgcan into two passages of equal calibre, whichl passages hiavejointlv
a1 suficient, capacity, to at ail timies eatsily supply the recluiremit; of
na.sal respiration." This is a bni and good description, but as there
arc very few ideal noses. it is a little more perfect description than the
average normal nose is entitled to.

It may Le brielly said, that the two na-,al passages should be approx-
imiately equal in dimensions anti pat'ncy. The septumn should lie coni-

1Eead at the Anmal Me'igof the Dominion Medieal Association, Londion, 19031.
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paratively straighit fron tlit ante, ior (o the 1psterio' itares, witliout niote-
wvort1i> spurs or ridges or, curves. Thei posterior end of the septum
shiould not Le thickened. Unfoi tunately it often is. The three serols-
t.he superior, iiiiddle and interior turbinates, which are situatcd on the
outer wall of each nlasal. passage, should stand free froin the septum,
leavin.g -an open chink. Eachi inferior turbiniatesý body should be pinlz in
color, full, resilicnt and glistening vit.h nu'isture, andi standing froîin the
septumi about a qua rr of an inch. The itiiddlu' turbinateds should be
lighiter in color, smnaller, and e1osýer to tlu septumî, but in other respects
resembling the larger bodies; while thie superior ones, being rudirnentary
require no description hiere. With all t is the p)assag-les, whien. examined.
by eitlîer auterior or po)st--rior'ihlinosco)py, shloulç1 be Jrue of accumiulated
secretions and at the saie tiîne nasal breathimng should be efficient.
-Any marked departure froni this general condition partaikes of the ab-
normal and calis for treatment. If the reiloired treatmnent can lic
ethiciently douen, by tliu family physician, by ail ]nau et lm do it
But, if iiot, hie shoffld refer the casec, noV to anotilier general practitioîîer
be he ever so skillful. but. to the specialist w~ho by careful preparation
aindl continumous practise lias miade hiniseif proficient in ali rhinologieal

1 tliiiik it is, practieally clesirable that ev*er.y practitioner should Le
able to examine tie nose withi the rhinioscope loth anteriorly and poster-
iorly ;to, discriinate bet-ween the normial and the abuornial ; and to diag-
nose the principal fornis of disease whichi may be found within that

rgn No onyý so, but. naiiy of tihe conditions which oceur, lie eau
treat successfully; xvhile in offiers lie. eau attord relief even if lie canno.
cure. Thiere is also the fact thiat VhrotughIout the country there are iiany
people too poor to gro aw'ay for treatnment. These the fainily doctor
could hielp in a vcry narked degree.

The instruments hie rnay require with. the exception ('î electrical
apparatus, are neithier very nunierous, nor- very costly. rrh<y consist of :
heafld inirror, throat inirrors of difflerent sizes. nS'al specula of diflerent
-w'id tls, eu'vcîil or in--!lai- scissors,' cottun applicat ozs, tomgme (lePiessor-,
saws, suai es, insufflators and atoini zers.

With rega-ýrd tu disease wit.lîiu the nasal passages, thiere are certain
conditions whichi simi-ple, treatiînent w'ill relieve, but in which persistent
alil1 r-egn}mar trcatmient is iluporative. Th'is is p«arlticiilar.ly the ca.se iii
Atrophie Riîini is, usually considervil a lîopeless (lisease su far as positive
cure is conceriîed. Stili the patient can 1ic mrade continuously couîfort-
able and free froi mîal odor ; and w'ltI persýistenjt and judicious car4y,
thi-s eau bu accoinpli:lied as wvell I-y thîe phys.-iciani in chiarge as bv a
speciali.st, lu a large uuaJority or caseN.
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The most satisfactory treatment I have found for Atrophie Rhinitis
i> tirst to spray the nasal chambers freely withi Dobefl's solution; then
t() wash thein out froin behind witli hot wvateîr bv means of a post nasal
spray syringe, passing by this mean.t a pint or two of water throughi the
noie. at a teinperature of about 100 degrees Fah. By the double means
the hakrdened secretions are loosened and waedc aw'ay, anîd lie cleansing
can be coiripleted by the aidl of pledgrets of absorbent cotton upon an
ordlinary carrier. Efflective application., of the cotton will nieces.-itate
the use of the rhinoscope, the treatment for Lhie tiime beingy completed by
freely sprayingo the 'passages withi albolene.

To a pliysician who bias flot tried if, the ainount, of relief lie can give
tlu patient by one good treatinent like this is burprising. Iii continuing
the case, thu patient ,iloilil be taught to use bothi tlhe atoinizer and post

nsa ringe, ait lea.st once (iaily, and shouki bc inistructed to returil to
the plîysician, at regular intervals foi- miore thorolighl treatmnent.

As to pi-oguosis, tell ian that svsteinatic toilet effort will be nleces-
SatrN for comifort and lîie and also that, if hie persists lie will by
i ile life be praetica1ly well.

In imauy cases of sul'acnte and chroîuic catarrh, the gencral physician
can. do ail that is required for the ptie;nt The nasal passage înay be
relaxed, boggy and clogged, wlthout any at.rophy at ail. In these cases,
the patient while in the office should expel ail lie can from the passages.
Tiien to produce shrinka.ge, let the physician apply by cotton carrier or
atoinuzer a one per cent. solution o~f cocaine. The consequent shrinkage
Nvill enable iîn to examine the passages more thoroughly, and they can
be fi eelv cleanscd wvitl DobellUs solution, follow.ed by' a mild spray of
menthol in aibolene to finish the treatiment If the nasal tissues are

flaccid ~ .ailcngntniiy, the application of a one per cent. solution
of nitrate of silver to the whlole lining membrane is often attended with
%Vood results. And if repeated at intervals of two or three days for
,-,everal applications miay affor(l complote relief.

Withi regard to operaitions that the eneral 1ract.itioner might do
w'ith safety, provided hie lias the instruments, and exorcises care, several
miay be mntioned. Simaili spurs and ledges can be reiiîoved withi the
saw. after applving cocaine and a solution of adrenalin. Blut caire mnust
lie takzen not to cut. th'uhthe septum, nor to inluire unduly' the
1î11ucons mlembrane ; w~hile at the saine timec the two reqnired cats should
iiieet iii tlie centre and slionl(l leav'e a sinooth surface.

Na-sal polypi m1ay al1so he reiiov'ed, so long as the operator Confines
iniiseif to flhc use of tlie cold sîaewhicli is in fact the best instrumient

by ail odds for relwo\ing these growths,. The only d1iffcult.y is tlîat.
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xvithout, both skcill. andi persev'e1ance, lie fails to reinove the w'hole of the
mvx\olllata., andl in a, short time t.Iiey becomne as n'uinerous as (-\eri,
resulting in niost instances in a final appeill to the specialist.

In wliat is commnoily called aritral disease, or enxpyeia, 1o4 the
antrum of Highmiiore, there is no reaison. why the famnily doctor shoul
not take charge of a inajority of the cae.Cure in inany of themn is

siniply a inatter of' thorough drainage, a nd ha-vinrp reniovcd th pr
priate tooffh and drilled. through the alveoluis, the w'aishing,, is readily
done, and in a short titne the patient recovers. Of~ course, iu long stand-
ing cases where, in spite of treatient, the suppuration continues;, thiere
may be eit.her inyxoimata or enlarged middle t'iirbinated. occluding- the
ostiuin, or synechiia or polypi May hiave formied wxthin. thie aritriini,
neecssitating in either case more coinplicated. treatmnent.

]3efore passing froin this branch of' the sulijeet, 1 would likze to staind
a note of warnîng in re ferring to the use of tie<. g-alvano oi- electro-cautery
within the nasal cavity. It is a dangerous instrument except in the
bauds of the 8skillkd operaLor. Many a tirne hiave I seemi a synechia or
bridge across the nasal passage connecting the mniddle or inierior turbi-
nated with the septum, -whichi owed its origrin to the use of this instru-
ment.

One fact that the surgeon is apt to forget, even in cases specially
requiring the use of thie cautery, is thiat the application of hieat sufficient
to burn the tissues is usually followed by temporary infiltration : there
is also ruore or less singeingI Of thie opposite Nvall, aud ;vith the resultant
swellinga the two sides rnay corne in contact and unite, thus forming a
troublesome syrn liia. Thlic injuries donc in the past by the indiscrimi-
rate use of this instrument have been 80 great tijat, many rhinolog'ists
have alnost discarded its use, reIying- upon othier rnethods of operative
treatment in its stead. Hou' very guarded, therefore, should unskilled
men bie when venturing upon cautery treatuient wit.ini thie nasal Cavity.

Partial or cumpnllete turbinectory is also too serions aIn ope.ratio-n to
be atternpted by any but skilied bauds.

Besides myoxomnata or nasal polypi, fibroin-ata and sarcomnata are
the principal organie, tuimor-s that, have their origin wvitltin the nasal
passages. Tho(. occurrence of eithier of thiese neopiasiins is a, very serious
inatter, and their trecatment shouli not be unidertakzen hy anyone but the
specialist.

The opinion formerly hield, and adhered to even now by inany
authorities, wvas that mcses of hitrge fibromata and sarcoinata of the
nose or iaso-pharyn.,ý, if operated upon at al], shouid bc lianded over to
the skilled surgeon for remioval by the knif e. «NNow, as- I said h.fethe
final good of the patient should be supreme, and history lias not proven
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that the general surgeon is the best man to treat t)it.se cases. 'J'lie Sur-
geon's skill lias mnade wonderiul advances during recunt years, anti
operatians are repeatedly and successfully pcrforined nov thiat wvere not
even drearn-edl of a gencration ago. But the surgueon's knife haN its
limitations.

We know that, in the rernaval of both classe,; of neoplasins frorni the
nase, althoughi oniy the latter is inalignant, there is a double danger-
ane froni biemarrhage, the ather froin recurrence. To avoi<i thiese, every
precaution is taken, and the surgeon, in order to guard against tie latter,
ruales deep and 'vide incisions so as to reinove every particle of diseased
tissue ; hence, an the face, besides the external incisions, whieh \Vill
always disflgure, healtby structure., are sacriticed, iioping ta remiove the
growth in its entirety, with consequent deforinity as well as disfigure-
ry ent And while the operation tnay have been done scientifically, and
MPV j.e o lloved irnnediately by perfect coaptation atndi union of the
p-irts severe(l, stili, in the vast inajority of cases, there is recurrence and
t-.e patient saoner or later succuint)s to the disease. This is particularly
thie case with sarcoma.

1 want it ta be distinctly understood that I airn not spealcing af
osteasarcoîna, hiavingr its arigyin in the malar or other bancs af the fac,,
'but of nasal sarcamia, whichi usually bias its arigin i n the spongy tissues
witluin the nase. Now, 1 arn af the opinion that these cases should be
treated int.ranasally by the specialist in preference ta the general. surgeon.
If there has been marked advanceiient In surgery, there has been pro-
g(r*essive iovernent in rhinological wvark tao; and tic nase offers as wide
a field for iinprovernent in the niethod-3 of remioval of org-anic neoplasius
as any in the body.

The surgeon delighits in daing bis wark by a single skilful operat ion,
renioving every, particle of abnorinal tissue, and placing bis patient at
once on the raad ta health .and undoubtedly witb the greater part af
thè human econom-y it is altogether the best plan. But the nase is dif-
ferently constituted to other parts of the 1bo ly. Its franiewvork is coini-
pased of a mnass of littie banes sucli as you will find nowhiere else. Soine
af th)ein are deeply seated, contîung sinuses and nmeati. turbinai bodies
and septal tissues, ali crawdedl togethier. At the saine tirnie nature bas
piaceci wvide openings botb anteriorlvy an(] 1ostel'io1'ly whiereby the whole
iriterior can be scientitically examnet and treated. Then why~ should
we discard îîature's rnetliods, and resort to exttiiial incisions, particular-
ly when the latter are futile af ultiinate grood resuits

Fartnnately, science lias placcd in aur hands a, inethad af treatînent
wvbich promises ta, be superiar ta ail others, and "'e are able ta apply it
entirely by intra-nasal inetbads.
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At the annual meeting of the Aierican Laryugological Aissociationi
at Washington this year, Bryson Delavaii read al paper wlîich, contained
Boule vei'y important stxtistics upon this subJeet. lsclaini vas th-at
the idleal operativ'e trea.tineîît foir the remloval of fibrofnata, f rom the no-se
andi naso-plîaryn x %v'as l'y electrical îuethiods. Althiougli bis article w ill
not bc pulilishied until the faill lie kindly gave me permuission to (uotetlie

following statisties. It is a report of 134 cases operatedl u1)of ii o11e w'ay
or atiother, with, in round numlbers the follo'ving resuit

13-y I>rvliniiînrv ................ ....

By ievn1sio,î oi- v(A m4r . ....... i9V

Bvf'(iria iir hds. ............... f I 1 Ni. ,eaflis.

Electrical met.hods rneaning operations within t-be nasal cavities l'y
eltectrolysis, galvano cautery Ioop, electri- cattery knife, etc. etc.

Pro ta to, wvhat would be pref erahie treatuiient in fibromna should
apply when it can be used at ail to the more serions dlisease of' sarcoina.
When not operated upon it is uniformly fatal ; and wvhen rem-oved by
ordiriary surgical înet.hods the outlook< is x'ery little briglîter. The dis-
case usually soonrecuî'sto be quicklyfollowed bya fatal issue. '1he ontlook
when t-reated intra-nasally by 1)elavan's method is certainly more
promising ; and I arn happy Lo say tlîat I have the record of three cases
o? sarco-Mata, treated upon these huies, before 1 knew anything whatever
of iDelavan's report.

One o? these I? treated eighit years ago0. It was reported at thie tinie
iii several medical journals. The man is perfectly well to.day, and there
ha> lîcen no recurrence. The second case wai treated Sixteen nmonthis
eago. It occurrer in a man age(l 58 yea vs. St also was reporteul. TI bre
bias been no reclîrrence. The thirdl 1 havie the hionor o? showing you to-
day. lie is a, private patient aged 22 years, Nviio kindlv caille Iroin
Toronto to be seen l'y thie xel,îsof this association.

Tlî1ree years ago last May this case was diagnosed after niiieroscopi-
cal exarninaiiion to be one of nasal >arcomna. A. surgical operation by
external incision was adviscd, as the best method of treatment. Even
then the prognosis was very wisely cxpressed as doubtful, and lie de-
ciied to submit to the operation. TL %vo years and a hiait later the growth
hail grow'n enornously, and tlie m-an camle to mle for t.reatment. 1 will
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not takze Up your timie b)y descriiig the work, but simjply say that the
tuinor of wvich these botties, contain segments 'vas remioved entirely
intra-nasally, and thie mnain part býy eiectro- catitery operations.
On April 9.nd., the last of a ,ieries of oper-ations wvas donc, flie whole of
the tuinor being appai-ently reinoved, andl the patient waq wveII eîîoughi
to rt-turn to w'orkç.

l3y Tilly, howeveir, it had commexîced to recuur, andl electro-cautery
treatinent was resuinied. Thec last hurning wvas twvo %veeks no, and r
believe thie disewse is again uinder cont roi. 1-1- and r int.Pnd to keep ht
tiiere if we ean.

As you w~ill notice when vou examine thie left nasal cavitY, the
conmplete reinoval of the enorinous rrowth that at, one timie filledl it., bas
left tinpl-ý space to deal as successtully as possible wvit1î authling that
in#Lv airain develop.

1 would close 1by saying that if in tis case reeurrence sbould tinally
be so severe( als to be uniconitrolable, and a, fatal issue xhouild resuit - stili
the immense iiniproveiiieiit iii bis condlitionl whielh the operative tireat-
muent lias produeed. is suflicient t<o endorse the platn, w'lile it is a direct
evidence of the eoirrectness of I)elavan's teachitig.

A PROVINCIAL SA YNATORI'UM FOR" MA\NITOBA.

i>roIt"->r o! UN .1.oaj 0. >in toba31>ica M o~.P. nnj<',Ma

IAM not, sure wlhet.hei' I have a reputationi for prolixity or liot but
our secreti"y nmade it painfully ev'îdent to me that I was to " eut

it hot"Five miinute piapers he >ait], is the order of thie discussion
so muchi as I mighit feel incelined to enlare, iala aoywy pn

the benefits to be clerivegl t'rom this gat.hering 1 imst deny myself thie
pleasur-e.

I thiink it woiuld. bave been betteî' to.havec had, as thie introdlucer
of tinis discussion sonme onme w~ho had given more specitic attention
to its suhbject thaîr 1 have; for I can caii but the interest that
everv citizen should have plus thiat wvhiclh attaches to a professional
connection. Hiowever, 1 dont feel calleui upon to touich on thie imnany
points thiat arie, since the mua Iority of themi have been so thoroughly
threshetl out tnd settlil withiin the last fewi years. For instance, it
secims to me neeless to discusb thie utility, of a sanatoria: . fr, to mly
niuîid, their great usefulness is absolutely proven, I firmly 'believe that

lte!lit at recntQ t -e.tl inetiI ti ihe (oo<'. flt fW uu~ i th o i ile )b ilou i rt.eojn
1u1.udat if-i for a 1'rovinviai Sanitobriumii (>zieeuo
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incipient puhuoniary phithisis is curable by the application of tât- principles
of sanatorial treatitunt, 1 quite admnit that the terfi inicipient, 1 'hlthîsis is
laix but 1 arn satisfled that the ordinary acceptation ot the tern is
sufficiently cicar to establislî upon it useful, if not aibsolttlv scientifie
statist-ics.

In the present growing state of this great wvestern country, witli its
scattt redl population, it cannot lie fairly ehargedl as at reproaeli tiat -,Ne
liave no ytentedsanatorial homes :but the day is not, far distant
whien such a stigrma m iglt, at.tach. hc c'rntinued inidillèrence. It. is w'ell
then thiat we should be preparing ourselves and the publie for al Step)
that seenis to be imperative. Iii speaking thutis soiew'hait erllpha.-tie.ally
I would not, wi.sh to be classed as a faddist on thie question of sanatorial
treatrnent b.ecatise l)ersonally I ain of thie opinion that sanatorial institutes
arc not the perimaniienci-.- Quit nany woli have thein to be in the treat-
nient of pulrnionary tubereuflosis; bunt tlitat they are rather eduiccative
establi,îhments of vital present benefit, and while not foi' a moment
minirnizirig tuie great, good that patients directly derive froin the treat-
ment, I question, whether the greater benefit will not corne from. the
general application of the principles exernpliflcd in sanatoria1 manalgement.
At any rate it is nmy own observation and 1 think that the past sanabrial
records of patients treated conclusively establishi its correctiiess, tlîat
unless a patient is placed under conditions favorable to the continuation
of the lessons so Nve1l taught at the sanatorium, the tendency is to relapse.
There is a wvonderful virtue in an institution, we sec that, demonstrated
in our sehools. It would be quite po sible for us ail to hlave learned at
home the principles taughlt~ us in the different sehools and colleges, yet who
would (lispmrage the benefit~ of their concentratcd effort. Analyse the
înethods of sainatorial treataient and we flnd they c<nsist of one great,
essential factor and several secondary ones. This central feature of
sanatorial therapeutieq, is fresh air. Let the air be dry, if possible, but
iL is not imperative since success lia-, followed treatment in moist, u,
well as dry atmospheres. Air of highi altitude is prohably better than
that of a lower and1 yet imarkcd recoveries attend either. Cliînatcs with,
inoderato, c'1uable ternperatures favor, no (loubL, more speedy recoveries
frorn tuberculosis, than thieir opposites and yet highly satisfactory resuILs
aire obtainecI by sanatoria doing their w'ork in rigorous chines. SunlighIt
air catn be said, with little fear of contradiction, to be more desirable
than cloudy, dark skies and yet l)ractical results frorn sornbre-slded
England have been made to approîech, within easy distance, those f rom.
Italian districts. N2ext to freshi air, proper fecigsof importance and
succeedingr this, in order of mnentjudicious ex,rcise, drugs tip the Lail of
the therapeutical kite.
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W'ith t.hese acceitteti as the iecessaiy factors in sanatorial treatuient,
it dues not neeti dilatation tmi miy part to pr-ove thiat in ail essential
features the climiatie conditionIs of Mainito1,.a are favorable to the average

tubrcuouspatient; and Nvith clOwifl(gstatistics avinrfrointh statte.s-

in Noi'tliern Europe as well .as troin portions of our owii c'nrtinent,
whiere snow, ice, cold. and rain are qualities of the Nvinter's ,-eeison, it
seclis scaircely necessary t(> defend a climiati' the air of whichi is dry,
raritied and h)rig-liteîied by ixnuch stnJght, of course one readily acknow-
leges; that oNi-t the rigor of our winters, tic condition,, ýare not the
niost favorable but if Lthat faet haci jiltueneed other localities than ours
theri the maejority of the present day efficient sanatoria of tlie East
wotuld not bu in existence and inany thousands of the tuberculous
patients îvould to-day bu on the road to speedy deatiis instead of being
rejuvenated and rapidly gainiing restoration of healthi throughi th.
eff'ective trainingr received at tic local sanatoria. Sir James Grant bas
boldly (lisclilnedl our absolute dependence upon a " California Cliixuate"
ir. treairnent and Dr. Elliott, of the MNuskokza Cottaýge Sanatoria ini an
extrernely fair analysis of cases cxtending ovex' a, five years terni shows
resuits that, fully answers the soniewhiat impertinent inquiry of a
California enthusiast relative to the feasibility o£ open air treatmcent
in Canada. My view of our position iii the case is thiat in this, as iii
other diseases, our patients divide themnselves into private and public
ward classes. The first class lias the means to enable its victiis to
seck the most highly favored localities but the other class must stay
at home. It is for these that provision should be made in 'Manitoba
and unless such is donc a larger percentage of tuberculous patients mnust

go untreated by the best methods developed by mnoderri miedical science.
In order to bring tbis discussion to a point, 1 begt to inove the followingr
resolution which aims at comimitting this asscmbly only to the general
principle of the feasibility of local treatinent of pulmnonary tuberculosis
in Miýanitoba.

IResolved by this meeting of inedical men- representing important
districts of Mlanitoba, that the establishmnent of a local sanatorium for the
treatinent of puli-nonary tuberculosis is imperative.

During the couL-.-e of erection of the new wing to the Winnipeg
Hfospital, a stornm blew the walls down, causing great loss and inuch
delay in the work.
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TIIE MATAS TREA-,.TMNT'. OF \IUI

luin f/ d JIo<ieti eual, Septeiîiber, l3ullock, rep)orts' a caose of
IXŽmoral aneurisîn of trauiatie origin, trua~te'l succes-sfully 1-y tluis
nwlthod whieh is as IEJlIows:

Ooeitrol circulation by compression on the proxm:dl side of the tuinlor.
Incise thelicac lotingi tudinalIy its vritire lengtli, av'oiding dissection of the
sac nIlore thanl is nlecessary to expose andi proteet, important over-1ying
structures. Evacuate the blood and dlots and examine carefully for
opening.s of the vessels. There are two large opeuings in a fusiforni aud
one in a sacculated aneurisin. Look closely for inouths of collateral
ves'seRq and close these at once by suture if there is hiemorrhage.
Scruh) the interior of cavity grently wvith gauze soaked in sterile saline
solution, close ail visible openings of the sac by sutures wvitl) ciroiiiceized
catgrut on round full curved needies. The continued suture, wz a rule, will
do weIl iu ail cases. Eighit or ten sutures to the inch are more than suffici-
ent. Iu dealing 'vith the larger openings the needie should penetrate
o)ne-four-tl inch or one-sixtli incli beyond the margin. of the orifice, and
then after reappearing at fLic niargin dip again into the floor of the
artery and continue to the opposite margin as in the start. It is fre-
quently advantageous to continue the line of suture £rom one orifice to,
the other; these sutures include tlue floor of the sac and are applied on
the Leiubert plan. The constrictor should uow be reirnoved, and oozing
wvill usually bc stopped by pressure, and the subsequent part of opera-
tiou. A second row of Lembert, sutures over the first i-3 sonietimes use-
fui whien the sac is %,ety large. The skin tlaps Iined on thieir inuer sur-
face with sinooth sac wval1, eaui, as a m'ule, be iuade to toucll the, bottomn of
the cavity by one or two relaxation sutures on eachi side. The sutures
are best applied with a larg,,e-size, full curve intestinal ucedie, which is
macle to grasp a considerable portion of the sac wall in its bight. The
needie sjhould penetrate the cutire thickuuess of the sac. The euds of the
hoop thus formed are carried througçh the skin filps by transfixion with
a Reverdin needie aud tied firmly over a loose pad of guaze A few
sutures througlh the skiu complete the operation.
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BýAC'1-.RIiROIOGYr OF THE PUE-RPE-'R.-l. UTERUS.

Marx of Newv Yorkc reports tlie resuits of a scî'îes of investigations
on this b.ctin the 1,crcnJouràcal of Obstptri.q for Sept ember.
To- determine t'1wc -terilitv or othierwise of tlie puerperal uterus a miet.hod
E)? technique waàs iuseut «hvidi it wviIl sutffce to say -seeined wvllsuited to its
puirpose anîd redlucedl tht. possibility of error- to a mnininmum. Fitfteen cas
%vere exam-iiied on the. day of delivery'. and on 'ilternate daYs ti.eteafte.r
111(. -f ai the. fort.y-sev'en exainiiiat ions nmade the. resuits were ine-,ative
except two an(- these, in the opinion ofl' investigator, wetre si)l
dlue to extvrnal conataination a resuit which the author tliinkzs justifies
the, conclusion tha.t the. pu<'-rpt-ra.l uteruis is a sterile orýgani and the. fol-
lowiîIg uledtctiona

1. The. presence or bacteria in tuie puerperal uterus in the. absene
ogeneral evidence of a constitutional disturbance suclh as fever and

pulse rise. etc.. means the. introduction of such bacteria l'y accidenitai
containation.

--. Tht. presence of bacteria in the puerperal uterus accoinpanied l'-y
foyer, rapi(l pulse and other disturbances means in ail probability a
sepsis arising frorn the uterus.

:3. The absence of bacteriat in ti-Puierperal uterus in the presence
of general symptoms (temperature and pulse risc) nieans the. necessity
of lookcing for the. source of the disturbance in soi-e organs other thian
the uterus ; sepsis fromn vaginia or vulva, or some greneral disturbance
independent of the puerperal condition.

PREGNANCY IN A DWARF.

In the Ai-ner jea,) Journail of Ob.stetrics for September, Wiilard
reports a case of pregnancy in a dwarf weighing thirty-nine pounds and
o? the hieigit of 2Sý inchies. The. patienit wvas much deformed fronii a
series of spontaneous fractures during infancy and the. pelvic mieasure-
inents .voee only-external conjugate 121- cm., diagnal conjugate Eý cm.,
transverse diameter of pelvis 4 cm. She presented hierself for treatinent
az the fifth inonth. and a hysterectom-y by supra- vaginal1 amiputation
wvas done. iroin which she miade a good recovery.
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DISEASES of the EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
COIudleted b3- PiEex G. GOLwDSlI[I, M.D.) BellevilleI FelIox of the Britisli Lar)î1,ologica!,

14.,Rhinologiid and 0 tý1g(a b iety.I

CHARACTERISTJCS 0F OCULAR HEADACHES.

(1) Forty per cent of ail chronie headaches and eighty per cent. of
ail frontal headaches are partially or wholly of ocular origin.

(2) Their site, in order of frequency, is (a) supraorbital, (b) deep
orbital, <3) fronto- occipital, (4) temporal, or (5) a combination of these.

(3) Near work is their chief exciting cause; reading, writing, draw-
ing, painting, fancy work, typesetting, typewriting, sewing, music, etc.

(4) Patients sufllring from headache often observe that other eye
symptoms (6 and 8) also result from the use of their eyes for near work
especially with artificial illumination.

(5) Shopping, theatre and churcli going. as well as riding in street
cars and railway trains, often induce it.

(6) The letters and lines in reading and notes in music blur, run to-
gether and get " mixed up."

(7) The patient with ocular headaches is generally astigmatie or
far sighted, or has some other refractive error, or bas somo weakness of
hie ocular muscles.

(8) Patients with ocular headache often complain of lachrymation,
photophobia, foreign body sensations, specks floating before the eyes,
itching and burning of lids, redness of eyes, etc.

(9) The sigils of eyestrain above mentioned may be present and the
headache of ocular origin, ait hough the vision~ ig normai and there is no
manifest astigrnatism. The patient in such a case overcomes his hyper-
metropia, or astigmatismn or both, by continuous muscular effort.

(10) About ten per cent. of ahl ocular headaches are incurable and
somne of these are hereditary.

In connection with bis paper, Dr. Wood publisbed a small card with
directions by which one can very easily detect the presence of astigma-
tirn or some otber defect of vision. This chart sbould be in every gen-
eral practitioner's consulting room. The family doctor could then in-
form bis patients of the necessity of having proper glasses before hie bas
exhausted ail the beadache cures lie can think of and not be forced to
refer bis patient to some travelling professor, or the local jeweler or
drug.eye specialist, who invariahly aime to make "'a sale."
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THE PREýPARATION 0F THE PATIENT FOR NOSE AND THROAT
OPERATIONS UNDER LOCAL AN.-ESTI-IES LA.

The I)reparation of the patient for nose and throat operations, is tuo
irequeintly nieglected, probalily because \ve cannot render, or keep the
are-a of operation aseptie. Better res3uits, however, îvould ensue if
patients hiad miore preliminary attention. \Vartl in N. Y. M .. J'r.,
Sept. 12. suilimarizes as follovvs:

(1) Local treatment to free- the nose and naso pharYnx fronin mucus
and relieve coligestion.

(2) Laxatives, diaphoretics and diureties, to stimiulate elimiin-ation.
(3> Tronies to touie Up the nervous centres andi restore greneral func-

tion.al activity.
(4)> Atropin to prevent, reflex inhibition.
Rest in bed, N-ith the exhibition of a mlix-ture of soda salicylate and

pot. broni. for a few days, appears to greatly lessen the dangers of post
operative complications. It is almnost invariably advised by Engrlishi

TI-E TREAIMENT 0F CH-RONIC CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

Dr. Oco. W. Hopk-ins liscusses thîs subject in the Méedical iVems of
August 22nd. After insistingr on the necessity of a carcful regulation of
the patient's mode of li re, habits, drsetc., lie discusses the varions
vapors used as stimnulants to the tympanie nincous membrane. They act
by causing an iucreased flow of blood to the parts favoringr absorption of
tie recent in1iamatorýy deposits, or relievingy chronic congestion, due to
lack of tone. Warmn vapors are greatly l)referred to cold ones, and
Hopkins thinks have a much botter therapeutie effeet.

Compressed air, heatcd and crgdwith ozone, constitutes, hie
thinks, one of the best agents known. for inflation of the Etistachlianl
tube. In long standingr cases of tubai obstruction, Dench's gold elect-
rode, properly applied, <ives gratifying resuits. A sound. kniowledgcr and
traini ng in electro -therapeu tic principles is absolutely essentiail to good
resuits. Superheated air lias also givein very satisfactory resuits.

FACIAL NEURALGIA.
Peyre-Porcuer Lar-y?z.qo>eolpe holds that the miost frequent causi, cf

severe facial neuralglia is localized inflaination in Mie nose, antrum, or
teeth. In the last six cases treated by imii, the chief and only cause of
the trouble 'vas f ound ini thiese orgyans. In two of the cases w-'hich lie
reports there had been removal of the Gasseriain ganglion without effect
and the nasal conditions hiad been entirely overlooked.
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1 1\E-SC 1\I PT I C)NS.

1R Hvdriarg. ox id. rub.
Hydrai'g. -'ni1111oniat aa. or vi.
Adipis belizoat. 51i.

0I olivie opt. 5ii. Ili.
For dry scaly ecz~ena of the niwde, also for vezenatous thickening,

of texternal ineatus, when the ointnient Ns applied on cotton plugs.

U YeHfow oxide of iiiercury, 1 grraini.
Suiphate of atropine, 1- grain.
vaseline (pure), I dramn. W

A sinail portion to be introduced between the fids nighit and niomn-
jflr durino' subacute, oi- tornîd state of Comneal ulcer.

DEî 8< HEN' EINITL.

A PLEA FOR A ÏMORE EXTENDED USEO IV OTICS.

The editorial of the Optiuilmic Becorl for Augtist deals with this
important question. A fewv cases are cited in which an attack of gliau-
coma followed the instillation of hoinatropinv for a more thorough.
exaînination of the eye, Nyvhich suggfests ilie query: iDo opthialmiologists
(I0 their duty in allowing patients upon whoin a mvydriatic lias been
used for testing refraction or examnining, the fundus, to leave their offices
without using some mnyot;c. While the occurrence of glaucoma in sucE.
instances is very rare, stili we should not subject oui' patients to its risk
-without using escrine, 1 per cent. freely beflore dismissing thein.

OCULAR COÏMPLI CATIONS OF SCA.\RLTINA.

Ocular complications of scarlet fever are quite rare and appear late
in the disease or during convalescence. In an epidennce occurring in
WViilna in 1902-3, Strozemnski (Rec. d Upt)lialiitoogie) observed two c<ases
of corneal ulcer-, three of phlyctenular kerato-con *junetîvit2s. one of
paralysis of accommodation and of the sphincter pupillSe and one of
diphtlheritic membrane ou the conýjunctiva. Other unlplicabions noted
hy various authors include orbital phlegmon, abscess of the lachrynial.
gland and ,ac, einbolismn of the central artery of the retina, inflammnation
and atrophy of the optie nerve, following scarlatinal nieningitis, paralysis
of both facial nerves and ulcers of botEi corneaS with a bilateral scarla-
tinal otitis.-( illedic(el Rcev.ei', of 1.iws.
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PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS.

The Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Soci etY opeined tiiw year'm wvork
on October 2-iid, with a smyok-ing lconcer-t. This innovation was niost sue-
cesful, andi a large gathering wvas the resuit of the venture, auguriing

favorably for future meetings. The business of the eveiiing, w'hici oc-
cupied tlie irst part of the p)rogrrammne, w-as the installation of oficers,
and reading of the pr4etsaddress. The isuciety has honulureil the
othicers Nvhio were clected Iast Decetuber bv re-electing- theni for another
year's service Previous to this year the society eiected theirs officers in
Decemnber, and installed theni iu January. This only grave t.hemn two or
three weeks to prepare their plan of action for the ensuiug terni, couse-
(fuently the systern w'as changed, and in June last another election wvas
hield, so that, as flhc first mieeting, of the soeiety would flot be until Octo-
ber, the officers moha itve tc-or four motsto arralîoe Nvork £or

the newv session. Accorcling to the new systeni those who had Leed
elected in January would have beld office for six miontbs only, but their
excel lent arrangement and enth usiastie perfor mance of their duties w ere
so appreciated that theyv were un ainiously re-elected, and w~iIl therefore
hold office for eighlteen'imontbs.

The following are the naines of flhe oflicers:-President, Dr. H-. S.
Birkett; Vice-President, Dr. J. A. MIeDoiiatd -ýTreasurer, Dr. D. .
l3razin; Secret.ary, Dr A. M. Forbes; Truistees, Dr. F. J. Shepherd, Dr.
Jaines Perrigyo and Dr. Jýames ,Jackz.

The president, in bis address, repported that twelve regular meetings
were held ini the past six months, with an average attendance of forty.
At tiiese meetings, ten papex s and tlhirty-four case reports had been read
and a largre iimiber of livingy cases showii.

Several new naines have been a-dded to the li-st 1-iiuging t1we ilweiber-
ship up to 19(3.

As a featiire of thie coinm-ig wmlter's Nvork it '%vas, proposed that
lpaper s-hould bu delivered hjy weknown outsiders, several times dur.
inz the w.,sion. Last year onie -À the evenings Iiad been set apart fc.'

this purpose, when Dr. Kinghorn of Saranne reai a papI)d on tubervulosis.
Tfle keen interest aronsed le, this imeetingI amnply' repayed the' comimittec
ini ehv u for the woi'k i tvolved in 111akillg thm ragmns h ics
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sion being itiost~ iflteresting and rel)resentative, anid the tttiida(liuec one
of the lar'gest in thie history of~ the Society.

In toucb-ing uponi the subjeet, of dliscussions on inipeis and cases
brouglîit before the socicty. Dr. Birkett regrettedl that. t.liey 'vere li;nited
as a rule to remarks made by two or three jnies whose naines Crop-
ped up regularly in the minutes of ecdi Tht.n. is ivas not as it
e4hould be, a great iiiany more should take part andi iot leave everything
to the faithful few. 'No feeling, as ztiiong, teachers aud students otight
to hiave influence in such a society. Ail w'ere ýstii-eits, and ail iialit l'e
teachetrs. This wîas an old complaint, and inany of the past presidents
had spokzen about it, and trie(l to remedy the evii. lie hio1 ed that the
young, miembers woulil step forward and take their shiare in ail the work
that wvas beingr done.

Anothier change whichi had been. proposed wvas that ail the living
cases should be demonstrated in the side rooixis between 8.30 and 9
o'clock, in order to save timne and avoid confusion. A synopsis of each.
case would be type-written and piaced beside the patients, and the papur
and discussion of the case îvould be conducfed ini the Main hiall. A siim-
ilar plan would be carricd out in regard to pathological and microscopical
specimens.

The tinancial condition of the society hie W'as pleased to say wvas
flourishing, but the treasurer's report would be lheld over as usual until
the end of the year.

The rest of the evening wvas devoted to music and conv,,ers-ation, a
liglit supper being servcd at eleven p.m., after whichi the meeting broke
up to the strains of God Save the Ring.

At the recent, meeting of the Quebec Board of Physicians and Sur-
g>Ceons held in the ciùy of Quebec, several very important points were
brouglit up for discussion. First., the lenthleiugý of the miedical course
frorn four to five years. Second, the prevention of inen. having British
licenses frora registration. in the Prov'ince of Quebe ivithout exainîjuation,
that is, abolislîin- the lawv noîv in force. Third, the question of a coni-
pulsory B. A. course, or cwr cl<«ssiqiu coiiplet" before admission to
the study of medicine.

The report of the. meeting lias not ytbeen pulislied, but iii regard
to the tirst point the vote resulted iii the adoption. of die five yeur
course. This is a step in the righit direction, and as is wvel1 knownl the
faculty of MeGil University ïias had tliis question under consideration
for a nuiber of yeatrs, in regaird to thie regular course at that, institution;
doubtless this move- on the part of the Quebec Board w'iil bring the sub-
,jeet again to thie fore ini collegre circles.
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The secondl point bas been forced into the notice'ot the Boail by the
irritatingr spectacle or a hmalready rejected, coluîng before the comniiittee,
for admnission to l)i'ictice, sonie inonths biter, witlh a British license, whiich
of course mîust be accepted, notwitlhstanding lîo-w irregular his previous
training înuy have been. The blaw whiich. bas been in force up to this
tirne waIS repealed by the vote of the ineîbers.

In regard to the third question, the comniittee in charge sav the
full injustice of* trying to force the ineasure alikze on Frencli and Englishi.
As far as the Frenchi Canadlian elernent is concernedl thie obligYation
of ai comiplete classical course would be an advatntage, -as fewer students
would leave their preliîninarýy studies to paso, an examination and enter
inedicine, ini unprepared .state. On the othier handl outside of large
cities there is no chance for an lngiiçlislh spealzing studeiit to obtain a
-sirnilar education. And even in the cities the f'ees a.re very nîuch. greater
in the E nglish sehools. The question was discussed at length, and an
amen(llnent, put, to the motion, to the efleet that the h.iw woul(l romain
unchanged for the Protestant or English speaking, candidate, w'hile the
Cat-holie or French speaking candidate would have eithier to present his
diplorna. for the "couris classique complet " or be prepared to pass an ex-
arnination equivalent to that which. would have been required fýr admis-
Sion to thie 'batcclaturéat."

Tiiese changes do not corne, into force until passed by thie Quehlec
Legrisiative but the probability is that they wvill becomie lav witiout
alteration.

The McGill Medical Faculty hia., suffered through sickness of some
of its nienibers. Dr. Stewvart bias been iii w'ith blood poisoning, Dr.
Morrow with typhoid fever, and D)r. Blackader bias also been very ill.

I)r. T. Wesley Milis, of MeGili Medical Faculty, was rnarried in
iEngland( to Miss Saiinuels., known as Madamie Bendax, a, Celebrated sing'Ier.

Queen's University con ferred the degree otf LIAD. on I )r. Roddick
recent ly.
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THE MEDICAL FACULTY 0F THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

The opening of the session of the University of Toronto Medical

Faculty was an event of far more than ordinary importance. Two great

events were centred in it. In the fir.4t place, there was celebrated the

union of the two medical colleges of Toronto. Toronto and Trinity Medical

Faculties struck hands toirether, having decided to work as one. The

other great event was the dedication of the new medical building, which

is admnitted to be the flnest of its kind on the continient.
The proceedings were commenced by a luncheon giv.ûn hy Dr. R. A.

Reeve, IDean of United Medical Faculty, ini the main college building.

At this luneheon were the distinguisbed visitors, inany of the frieiids
of the university, an I the members of the medical teaching, staff.

After the luncheon, Professor C. S. Sherrington delivered, 'in the

larve lecture room of the new building, tbe inaugural lecture, .wbich ap-
peârs in this issue. It was the worthy effort of an eminent scientist.

Following the address of Prof. Sherrington, professors Welch, of

olneaHofpins -,rBowteditcho Yale Univer-ity ; Porter, of Hlarvard,
on ehlf f rofssr Bwdtch ;Roddick, Dean of McGill Medical

Faculty,; A. C. Abhott, of the University of Pennsylvania ; LU. Murrich,
of the University o>f Michigan ; L. F. Barker, of Chicago University
IRoswell Park, of the University of Buffalo ;and lion. Senator Sullivan,
of Queen's University, Kingston, spoke in congratulatory language of
the grood work that was being done by the University of Toronto, and
of the bright future ushered in by the union of the two schools and the
opening of the new building.

In the evening, in the large auditorium of the gynmnasuirn, to an
overflowing bouse, Professor Willian Osier, of Johns Hlopkins, de-
livered a inost brilliant address, dealing, largely with inatters that touch
upon the welfare of the medical student. Those who heard the address
will be ready to admit that Proft ssor Osier, always good, was at bis
very best on tbis occasion. [lis address appears in this issue.

Dr. J. A~. Temple said in bebaîf of his Trinity confréres who had

entered into the union that they were able and energetie teachers, that
tbey would prove loyal to the university, and that they ail hoped the
new arrangements would be attended witb great success in the future

Dean R. A. Reeve expressed the hope that, the students would lay
to heart the words of Professor Osier and acquit theins-elves'like men in

the inatter of work ;but, t.veri mjore important sill, to acquit thern-
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,selvos lik.e gentlemien iii their conduet, and in the avoidanci, of ail uni-
l)eoiiiing acts.

T1he <legree of L-L. D. %vas conferred, lin os Gausui, uipon the fol-
low-ig grentleinen :W. W. Keen, iM.A., MÀ.D.,LL. D. pî'ofessor of surgery,
Jefferson M edical Collegye, ,Philadeilia. W. H. Welch, MA,..L..
professor of pathology, Johns Hopkins University, B3altimore ; W. Osier,

M.DL.D.F..S. rrofessox' of medicine, Johns Hopkins University
R.H. Oliittenden, PiS. D., professgor of physio]ogical Chemistry, Yale

UTniversity ;Charles S. Siierrington, M. A.,M1.D.,Fr.R.S., Professoî' of
Physioloizy, UJniversity of Liverpool :and, ïn absqetiaz, H.. P. Bowditelh,
M.A.,Mi.D.. 1). Sc., LL.D., professor of physiology , Harvard University.

Pr-ofes,,ors- Keen ani MWelch spoke strongly in behiaif of the need of
a hospitail entirely c(>ntroiled by the University ; aid the Hon. 'P. Har-
court expres;ed thec opinion that, un(ler the new conditions. it would be
posible to avoid iînuch of the wvaste of the past, when there were two

ralsebiools.
So fax',.students bave registered in the department of inedicine. The

tw'o days' proueedings were v'ery successiiol, and sent, abrond an inflii-
enee Wluiclî wvifl redound to tile (roo,1 ol he lne(licffl depiarti-nenv of the

MANITOBA MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Maniitobat Medical C'ollegre opened its dooî's for the 2lst session on

tle 2lst Septeinher with tiue ]argest attendance in the history of' the
college. There is even a larg-er tre-shnien class than last year, when
thure xvas over 40. In the second year there are about 30. TI-e third
year hms :32, and the final or fourth year, about 1.5. There zare iusually
two or three third year students of eatiterni iiniversities added, taking
theïr final year, in view of wliel the fèllowing extract fromn the regtu-
lations inay be of interest:

«" I the case> of a, stuident f roin another u iniversity takino' Ad Eu.-
den. Sitqlam in this iiiiversity, it shall be at the option of the Board of
Studies, to admit such a stuident, even althonugh bis tickets may confiiet
witlî the fot'egoing, regulations, but no ý,wdcnt froîn anxother unix'ersity
can Le admitted to the fourth yetir examination unless lie hiad attended
one Ifi eight m()nths' w'intex' session, taking out ail the Iourth year
tickets ol' a nw(lical sehool in Manitoba affliatcd with this i'er.sity."

The inost, salient, leature or iinedical education in this; pro~ince is
that there is no - council " exaînination foi' gr'adwates of our own uni-
ver-sity. On1 pav'înent or the registration fee or' $7.5.00 to the Registrai'
of the College of Physicians and Sureons thie gmadiate of Manitoba
Un'ivxersity is lieused to r>ractice ini Mdanitolil and on1 a furithem' pay-
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nient t.o thLe Med ical i cgistrar o f the. Nort.h-West Tlerri ti rîes id. Calgary
h1. is icensed iso for the Territories wit.hout, m îin-xaniiiiiationi. This
applies onlyý to the graduates of ManitobaITxîvriy AI] o)thers, w'ith
one or two trifling exceptionws with regard to Engili grdtuates whiich
wviI1 shIort]y' bc ab olislied, inust, takce an exuiniation for license which is
the final year of Maîiiitoba University. The College of PIivsicianx and
Surgeons here is not an exarnining body.

AMrts nien iiiay get tlhrouçrh ii three years as fq-blow,\s :WMen a stu-
dlent is u. graduate in Arts of auy recognized university in lis MAlijesty's
Dominion, hie iînay coiriplete bis niedical course iii tliree wirnter sessio>ns
of eighlt rrnouths eacli, and shall iiot be conipelled to produce a ticket for
Inorganie Chemistry, or to paqs an exainination in Inorganie Chemnistry
for the lirst year, provýided lie shall sat.isfv the Board of Studies that le
bas already pttssed on such su1bjects in Lis course of Arts. TIe tickets
of snucb students in Medicine, Sur(rery, Ubstetrie'ý and Diseases of Chl-
dren, Diseases of Women, Medical Jurisprudence, Clinical Medicine,

Clinical Srrv, Pathologry, and Sanitary Science niust ail be for
attendance subsequent to the end of bis tirst fult winter session at
college. Honor gyraduates in 7Natural Science shal not, be ret1uired to
present; tickets, or pass an exaiiiinîîtion iu ('Leiinistry or Practical
Cbeinist.ry.

A graduate of Arts inay takze either Iii. second year and third year,
or bis third year and foui-th year exaininations at the saine timie.

Some steps wvil1 probahly be taken this coiingy year to do away
with tbis as quite a number of Arts graduates bave voltintar-ily taken
the four years course.

The standard in matriculation wvi1l likely so,)ti be raised also. At
present it is ecuivalent to an Arts Àfatriculation Che saine as in blhe
East, but tbere is no higlier standard of miatrieiilation inaint.aLiied by
the Collegre of Phy3sicians and Surgeons as i8 doue by the Ontario
Council. Neither is there any fiftbi year iii iinedical education, unless
one chooses to takze a hospital appointmeut. bunt this is a defect whichi
can be remedied.

The exatinations are fniriy stiff, and, iii the springtiiîne-exans.
being held 'but once a year-" mauy are calleel, lent. Ièw are chosen."

There hiave bpieu somne changes on the Facultv of the College since
last year. Dr. Todd bas been elected to the chair of Anatomy, rendered
vacant by the death of Dr. Neilson. Dr. James McKenty and Dr. James
Pullar bave been appointed Assistant ])emonstrators of Aniatoniy. Dr.
W. L. Watt wvill conduct the Practical and Physiological Cheuiistry, and
Mr. J. S. Pierce will teachi the Inorganie and Organic Ohemistry of the
lfrst and second years.
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THE, IUILEE 0F TI-E INEDICAL DEP1ARIMENT 0F QUEIiEN'S

The Medical l)epartiiient of Queen's IUniver.sity, Kingstonn, cele-
brated its .Jubilee, on t/he 14h 15th 1n601t of Oct ber.

The full tifty years of its existence wvill flot, le coinplet<.d until the
close of the 1 )resent besolut it was thougt~ advisable to liold the
function this autuin and at the saine time as the cereinonies in eonnec-
tion %vith the installation of the Rev. 1). M. G4ordoni, D. D., the new
Principal of the U niv'~ersity.

Thle cause.i that led up to the establishmnent of a iedical school in
Kingston were not numnerous.

At the tiine of its birth, Trinity University. Toronto, required lier
gradu:Ltes to subscribe to the -t.hirty-nine articles." 'l'his, somie eigrht
of lier udgdatsrefused to do, and petitioned the physicians of
Kingrston to estaliih a iedical colle-~e iii connection wvith Queen's
'University, where class~es &c., woulil lie opened. to ahl irrespective of
creed.

So great wvas the opposi-ion that in the £ollowing year, Trinity
abandoiied the "olinoxions tests," so far at, leas;t as the niiedical graduates
were concerned.

The petitioners wvere: Daniel Chambers, Robli Douglias, Samîuel
Dunbiar, \Veston L. Heïrinian, WVn. Ilillier, Jno. P. Mercer, IV. S. Scott
and H. W. SpalFord.

0f these ail but Dr. 1-erriiuan, whio xvas a central figure iii tlie
jubilce proceedings, have passed to their rewaxd.

The first faculty consisted of Dr. Samnpson, Dr. Horabis Mates, Dr.
Stewart, Dr. J. R. )ickson, Dr. Wni. Hlayward and Dr. Fife Fowler. The
Ias3t of these, D)r. Fife Fowler, long( the dcaîi of the mniedical tziciu)ty,
passed. away but a few nonths ago.

Duringp the Session of '65-6 i the relations biem-~een -lie iedical anid
other departnients of the unvïiybecaine suniewhat strained and the

medca faul~ystepped out to forîn the Royal Cle of Physicians and

Surgeons, a charter for w'hiclî ias granted to Drs. John R. Dickson,
John ýMaii', Fife Fowler, Michael ',ullivan, Roderickz Kennedy, Donald
MeILeans Michael LaveRl and R. A. Reeve. 0f the eight, tlîree only
survive-Hon. Dr. Sullivan, King.Ston, ])r. Pi. A. Reevýe, dean. or the
Toronto University Medical l"aculty an>d Dr. Kennedy, Bath, Ontario.

In 18~91 owing to the efforts of the late Principal Grant. T he~
originul status ivas resumned, additions were miade to tie staff and an
interchange of services arraîîged lictîveen the arts and iedical faculties
whi ch lias pro ved nnu iaI ly advxan tageo us.
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ilhe number of students has steadily increased. During the first
session there were twenty-three including the eight Toronto students,
last session there were in actual attendance, not including occasional
students 205, and the session of '03-4 promises to surpass ail others.

In the early days. classes were held in a small section of the building,
now the Principal's residence. To-day, the home of the faculty is to be
fourid in several Commodious and well.equipped buildings scattered
over the campus.

The Jubilee addresses which were advisory,, congratulatory, or
reuniniscent in character were delivered by Dr W. B. Geikie and Prof.
Ramsay Wright, Toronto, Sir William Hingston, Montreal, Dr. H. H.
Çhown, Winnipeg, Dr. W. L. ilerrirnan, Lindsay and Dr. McMurrich,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Their naines are sufficient guarantee of the
standard of excellence of their addresses.

The Jubilee proceedings closed with one of the best banquets ever
he]d in the Limestone City.

MONTREAL MEDICAL COLLEGES.

The Medical Faculty of McGill University opened on September
23rd, and some 350 men bad by tlhat time registered, over 90 of these

bcing freshnien. Including those who have sent there fees but not yet

regristered, the list will be fually as large as last year by the time the list
closes. that is about 425 men. The regular class lectures commenced at

once as the opening lecture lias been postponed until later in the session.
For tbe first time in its history, Bishop's College commenced its

working year in the middle of September, but notwithstanding this

change of date f romn October lst to September lSth the attendance was

w -Al up to the average already and it is expected that there will be an
increase in the number of students this year over last. The faculty lias

rearranged the time table in order that the students may have more time
for clinical instruction and individual work and have fewer hours to
spend in the lecture room Owing to the accident to the dean, Dr.
Camnpbell there xvas no opening lecture.

LONDON MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The attendance this session is larger thani it was last year, and

there are indicationis of a successful year.
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EDITORIAL.
THE NEW ERA 0F MEDICAL EDUCATION IN ONTARIO.

It may truthfully be said that th »e teaching of medicine bas entered
upon its final sta ge in the Province of Ontario. The union of the two
teaching bodies in Toronto, and the saving that mnust arise through con-
centration of efforts, wiII enable rnuch more thorough work to l)e done.
Tbree sets of persons stand to gain by this :those who teach, inasmuch
ar they will realize that, under the new conditions, their work is far
more effectively doule -the students, whose opportunities for obtaining a
thorough knowvledge of that profession to which they have pledged
themselves will be inultiplied manifold ;and the general public, which.
will gain by the steady elevati rn of the standard of university medical
education, rendered possible by the recent changes. This will work for
gooci with the other colleges in th e Province, and throughout the
Dominion.

But with these added advantages, there must corne new and zreat
responsibilities. A university is great mainly because of the qualtity
of work it does and the kind of men it brings to the front. A univer-
sity is a centre of culture, as weIl as a centre of leaining. While the
unive rsity professor should live truc to the ideals of Socrates, lie should
also follow in the footsteps of Eryxiniachus :th~e scholar and the gentle-
mnan must ever be found togyether.

The, student of medicine in Toronto lias now an opportunity for the
pursuit of lis studies never enjoyed before in either of the schools. The
union that bias been brought about will far- more than double the resuits
to be obtained from the labor and money formnerly expended in furthiering)
higher medical education. There will be thc mnaximumn of strength with
the minimum of friction. But more, the student bodly can now acéomt-
plish greater things for their oxvn welfare than tbey ever could have
hoped to do wvhile divided into two separate bodies.

Perhaps tlie happiest resuit of the arrangements that have been
consumnated will lie in the fact that it brings the tinte near to baud
whcn post graduate work will be taken up in Toronto. A seheme could
very easily bc devised, whereby the members of the varions hospital
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stfsmighit co&ôperate iii suel an undertaking. Sucb a plan would have
the happy effeet of intcresting nmany in the work of teachiing, that

(10 not nt present take any part in snch work; and it would have the

fui ther, and desirable resuit, of miultiplyilng the friends of the University.

ht would bring about a coi;pération of the hospitals-a union of clinical.

manterial-as thcre has been a union of the sehools. It only requitOs a

littie of that tiner cernent, to whichi Professor Osier referred, which lias

the power of bindinc, men together, of making a corporate wholc out of

anirnate, r.ather tban of inanirnate, things. Plus ratio qtuam vis coca

valeýre 80/et,- reason, rather than blind force, is wont to pri-vail.

PROFESSOR SHERRINGTON'S ADDRESS.

It does not often fail to one's lot to hear so able an address as that

delivered liy Professor Sherrington, on the inauguration of the new

medical building. Professor Sherrington bas made for himself a wide

reputation in physiology, and, more especially, in the physiology of the
nervous systein.

Hie ealled attention to the value of medical science to the commun-

ity at large. It lias becn shown that preventive medicine bas reduced

the death rate in Britain, as comipared with that of some years ago, 80
as to save annually 60,030 lives. Or, putting it another way, the dura-
of life bas been increascd by about 6 years.

The lecturer pointed out the three kinds of workers iii science. Tfhe

investigator, who seeks truth and knowledge; th e teacher, who diffuses
the knowlcdge wVon; and the applier of knowledge to practical needs. A
protest was rightly entered against the opinion that the pursuit of

science made inen unpractical. It is the investigator in science that bas

been the greatest wealtlh producer in the wor]d, as lie bas discovered
principles and truths that have been turned to the advantage of trade,
commerce and art.

Muchi stress was laid upon the value of Iaboratory work and

researchli iii edicine, as a means of countcrbalancing the other side of
niedical advancc, the empirical. The scientifie side of miedicine lias now
coîne to predoininate over the eînpirical. The study of the body as a

chetnica], machine, shows thiat the indestrtictibility of inatter is really a
question of the indestructibility ot energy.

But thcse very advances in the science of niedicine that have donc

s0 mnuch for the comniuinity, bave laid upon the community heavy obli-
gations. lu 01(er that there be persons coinpetent to carry on research,
there nmust be the ineans at band to train theun in the proper nmethods,
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and1 this re'qiiius li ujlliigs aiii iippttratus, ini otht.r N urds efficienît
labo rit tries. I1nt, t] e.xe catni t. be olifitaîned ývitiiî )ut 111011ev. 1 t i'
clvarly the iluty t<J tut. staite, th liwîunicipalIity, and the wellyto a1id-
scientifie resviircli, for in no other wziv can fliey gvt scu sure anmi lt'I~e :1.

retuîrn for their iiivestiînit. *X~iiieiljcine is thi* Inius-t ,iiu5ot ail th(.
scienlces, it sht>uld receive first ainti fuIlesi aii.

Teaclîing lias now ltecoiîtie a laaios tlair. ife who N'uuld teachi
a 8ul1jeet iinust first lenrii it, and this re-quires inuch ltor of botul bîody
aiîd iinid. There iec soîie subject. that cain only bc properly tauglit by
tiiose. wl'o -ive up t)îeir whole tiîne to flheîî. This expert knowledge
îîîust lie paid for; and, if' good, is cheap rit aiiy price. W'ith the grow'th
o)f momce ire and more of the work of a mie(iczal culleige nilîst be
phlwetl on a solid flîîancial baýsis :for no mian Crin (Io thorougli seientific
wvork, wvhose tinte is broken in upon hyý other pursitits. There should
not~ uîly, therefore, be hiboratories anti apparatus, but therac should aiso
bu. pziid experts to nman these, and teachi those who are to care for the
heaith of the people.

Laboratories becoie schools of thoughit. It is iii theiji that men
are taught and those discovcred with t.he potentiality l'or future investi-
gration on their own account. Suitab'e lalmoratories encouragei post-
3graduate wvork. Genius cannot be nmade to or(ler. Ail a coin munity cau
do is to, alWord it the opportuniity to biossom. This is the highiest of ail
the functions of a University, and especially of its laboratory de-

PROFESSOR OSLER'3 ADDRESS.

Dr. Osier is always good, but, in his address to the students on the
openingt of the session this year hi Toronto, he was specially good. He
preachied a Iay serriion o? unusual power on the subject of the student's
duty to his college, Iimiisel, and the public; and the suni of it ail was
"wV)rkz." In order to (Io this to greatest advantagre, it w'ould bu nccessary
to divide the day into portions for eachi study, so that none bngh c
overlooked.

John Ruskin said thiat - Labor is the con test of the life of nuin ivith
an opposite." And further lie sqaid, "The greatest thing, a humnan soul
ever does in this world is to see soînething, and tell whIat it sait, in a
plain way. Hundreds o? people can talk for one who can think, but
thousands can think for oue wvho can sec." The late Sir William Guli
used to say, <'That more mistakes are made by not seeting than by not
lcnow ing.
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Tho great 1urden of Professor OsIer's addess, so feir as the students
are, concerne<l. was regular, systematie w'ork, the. avoîdance of wvorry,
the propLer enjo-mnent of studlent life and fellowv student conipaniow4hiip,
hIe miaintenance or a mood state of health, and keeping free froir
ezîtangiement; of ail sorts that divert the mmnd from regyular. study.
Soumder advice could not be given. He urged on tlic student to colleet
21 fem, good books alnd reail thein carefuiiv. Professoi. John Stuart
13)aCkie in his book, "ý Self Culture," reînarkzs that the next best thing to
heing acquainted w'iLl a great, man is to know his w'ritings. Carlyle,
.1adrss;ing a body of Students on a certain occaion, said, "'Above al
things the interest of your life depends., upon being diligent now, w~hiie
if is called to-da--y. Dilizgent 'That iucliles in it ail virtues a student,
can have.',

l'lie difliculties and disiappointients of student life were referred to
froni the standpoint of thirty-live years* experience as a teacher. somc
mnust Laul by the )iztyside, some wvil1 ieet w'ith 'Iisappointinent, jus£
when success seems at hand, soine mnay becoîne distinguished teaci ers,
whi]e others have iii store for themn the life of' a useful general practi-
tionier. But every forrn of difficuity and opposition can lie oVe£rc<mIn
on)y by eff'ort, labor, wvork, diligence, (levotion to the (3uties of th- day.
Goethîe, wvho saw far into the 1n3's.terics and trials andi nisfortines of
life, hris saîd

T)fie future hide.s in il

Nogathat a1)ides in it

I aumting Ius-Onward

Dr. Osler referred to the value of the stiîdent being alone, to the
importance of sequestration, to the necessities of seif-denial, in order that
tuec tirne rnight be given to study. Sir Thomias Browvne, in his Rcliqio
Medici, dw'ells upon this. mîa q'û~ u.s .sots quainmm141 tA

onie is never less alone thaîi %vhien alorie. '- There is no mnan atone,
because tevery mari is a nîicrocosmn, and carnies t1w whole world about
huaii." H-ear, too, what that great sage, Ma-rcus Aurelius, savs: " Oie'.s
own mmnd is a, place the most free froin crowd and nose in the worid, if
a man's thoughts are, such as to ensure hini perfect t.ranquility w'itllin,
and this tranquility con.sisis- iii the good orderiug of the mind. Your
wv is, therefore, to nakze frequent use of this retirement, and refresh.
your virtue in if. Be quiet, then, and dist.urb v7ourseif no mnoreý. Upon
the w~hoie, do not forgret to retire into the littie realm of your own."'

Professor Osier touched upon tlhe verY important topic of a student's
rcading. Ile urgedl that e\-ery stulent sîllhaea sinali bed'side
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library. atnd inientioneil a fev books thait every' stifdent should read. It
I-s verv cieur that hieclesirea1 to warn bis bjearers araiîîst îi'hat the Gzer-

tans cadi mîe r dsL<a î\n. etiiment Edinburg professor, Johni
.Stuiat ]3ackie, on this subject speaks thus :" If a, man wvil1 liK his mimd
Onf irncrely î>rofes.ýional study, and caii tind no romn foi: genea'al culture
in his soui, let huaii bc told, thiat Iîo professional studies, however coin-

1)lete, cani teachi a mana the whioie of his profe.ssion ;that, the iînost exact
professional dIrill will omait to t.eachi hiin the most interesting and the
most important part of bis own. busîness-tliat part, natlnely, wvhere the
speciaitv of the profession coules directlY juta contact wvithi the generaliry
of h umni notions and huinan sympathies."

Meni nîay try many thns"satid the wvise old bard of Weimaar
only not, live ait i-andoi-n." If a studexat wiIl flot. live ait randorn, it Nvill

l'e aîecesarv for hiian to lix. set tianes for caliing hiniseif to account.
'~And Nvlien h&es asunii'd (lietale, wipe ont the bail
wit.h gracimus grief, ande ini the~ goud b, gad.-

A U1c, il ua ist schei';er-all beginnings are difflcult ,andi the more
excellent the task the greater the difficulty. In moments of depression
and despondency, act on the aidvice of? Richter by recalling the mneiory
of one's brighitest. The student life is no tiîne for tritling. Everýy
student should constantly keep before lis mind the words of thie iimm-or-
tai Hippocrates: " Life is short, art long, opportunity lleetingy, experi-
ment slippery, judgment difficuit."

PROFESSOR WV. WV. KEEN'S ADDRESS.

As mnight be expected, the address of professor Keen wvas able and
practical. One would expeet that a surgeon of forty years experience in
teaching- wotild look to the practical aspect of niedical edutcation. By
an excellent line of thoughit, lie had froni the value of laboraîtories and
and dissecting rooms, and a kn-iowledg,,e of anaiomy, physiology and
pathologyv, physiological. chiemistry, and bacteriologry. to the application
of this accumul ati on of knowvledge to the treatmnent of disease.

\Vhat the laboraîtories and dissecting rooms are to the prinxary aînd
,,cientilic branches of a ine(ical educaîtion, the hospital w~ards are to the
final and practica-l sutbjects of surgery. mtedicine, obstetrics, and diseases
of w'onen. The ideal conditions for inedical etincation are :A univer-
sity %vith a high standard of qu:xliticat.on, sufflicient aind efficient labt)-ta-
tories for the scientilie work, and a modern hospital with ample material
for clinical teaching. Withi thiis exposition of the interrelationship lie-
tween tht- scientîtlie aînd the practical, ail1 w~ill ait onlce coiicui'.
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l' ut a, hospital for suchi a pur-pose miust bu large ; and a large hios-
pital requires niruch1 ioney for its erectioii, and a large income for its
mnaintenanice. The class of patients, suitable for clinical teachiing1, do
flot yield miuchi revenue. Muchi of the funds for the maintenance of the
hospital miust, tiierefore, bu fourni iii somiie otiier w'ay thlan that (ofltri-
buted by the patients.

The question at once arises, Iiow is a hinspital of sufficient size to be
obtaiiued ? In answ'er to this question several courses suggest thern-
selves. Ereet an entirely new hospital, with accomuiodation for about
400 bods, and the reiluisite lecture thecatres and operating' rooms. Or,
take over sonie one of tliv present hospitals in Toronto, and reconstruct
it so a~to conformi to the ideals of what such teachingr hosi>ital should
be. OJr, miake use of aIl of the present hospitals in Toronto, by arriviing
at soie wvorkiing plan withi their governing bodies.

l'le cost of miaintenance lias been steadily increasing for ycars, aiid
charity patients now are a financial drain upon a hospital. It costs now
front 'S5 to S7 per week to carry patients in Toronto. A large hospital,
withi iruch of its space given over to clinical and operating theatres,
would be even more expensive than any of thie hospitals now in Toronto-
It wvould therefore require an incoine niueh iii exess of that furnishied
by charity patients. to maintain such a hospital.

This raises the other question -How is the mioiiey to be obtained?
And to this query there are again several answers. First, there is the
incoie £rom pay patients. If a hospital bas a conisidlerable numnber of
attractive private wards, a material part of it-s revenue mnay be obtained
froii this source. Secondly, there are the gifts frorn the richi who ereet
wiiics, furnish wards, or create endowinents. And tiridiy, there are the
grants that inay be ruade by the Legrisiature, and the municipality. It
mnust be adrniitted thiat the incoine fromi a cumibination of private wards
with public wvards would be uncertain, as such wards, in a largce hospital
frequented by 300 or 400 students, maighit prove unpopular. But, even
if they were attractive t'o pay patients, the revenue from siteh a source
could neyer be large. when the cost of these private wards, the extra
expense for delicacies and special nursiini, are deducted froî)n the chargecs
made upon thiese patients. The incomne froimi donations and endowinents
in hand is definite enough, but to depend upon future Uequests; is quite
prcarious, and a- hospital's income mnust be remLonably well assured. IL
would tiot do, therefore, to uindertake the arduous tabk of erecting and
mnaintaining a iarge hospital on the hope that large su tus of mioney mnay
be donated to it.
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This brin igs the inatter down to the plini, practical fact., that a
hospital, suitable for clinical teaching, iniust lie nmodern, lar-ge, well equip-

1ied and upj-to-date in every wýty, and must be almost entirely for cha--rity
patients wvho, in theniselves, yield no revenue. The up-keep of sucli a
hospital iiiiust largrely depend upon the grants mnade by the grovernniient
and the inunicipality, on account of the charity cases treated within its
wvards. '1hese grants miust Le mnade with ,sufficient generosity to place
such a hospital beyond the need of pa-ssing- arouind the hat. The city
and governitent now allowv a capitation grant on aceount of needy
patients, anîd it wvould not require a large addition to theuse grants to
make the revenue fromi these sýources cover thiv outlay in caring tor theni.

Wio could say thiat such. an expenditure of the publie funds wvould
lie Nvrong, / I the tirst place, it w'ould afford thie nieans of treatment to
those Nwbo cannot now pay for such thernselves - and this principle bias
alrcady been conceded. In the second place, such additional aid would
place a new hospital, or those now in existence, on a saf e financial foot-
ing. In the third place, so far as Toronto is conicernied, it should Le
borne in nindff that there are now somne 700 îiedical students in the city.
Each studeiit NvilI spend eachi session about $S150 in lees $ 150 in board
and lodgirig; and $1I 00 in books, instruments, clothing, etc., or a total
of $500. This gives a grand total of 83.50,900 that tUec medical students
spend annually in Toronto. In face of the above Eacts, Uic case is more
than proven that the cliarity w'ards for Uhc purpose of clinical teachingt
should be more liberally supported in tic future than they are at present.

MUNICIPAL SANATORIA FOR CONS UMPTI MES.
Dr. E. J. Barrick, of Toronto, read, at the recent ineeting of the

Canadian Medical Association ini Lordon, a very interesting paper upoîi
the abox'e subject. There are few niedical men who do not know lîow
zealously Dr. Barrick lias striven for a sanatoriumi for consumptives, iii
or near Toronto. If le lias not succeeded in inducingç the rnunicipality
to act, it is niot bis fanît, but the fact is there w'cre strongr oppositions
and xnuel iiner-ia to overcome. But the educating eflects uf Dr. I3arrick's
work havre been i nost '-aluable.

In 1900, the Ontario Legisiature îassed an act, withiout a dissenting
voice, that the (3overnmcît w'ould aid a niunicipality, .ctablishing a
sanatorium for conisunîptives, to the extent of oiil-fiftli of tlie cost of the
land and buildings. The Gox-erninent also agreed timat the wveekly grant
to suchi cases would be 81.50. The municipail grant towvarcls the site and
buildling-s, and the wvcekly allowance of ,5'280, togetmer wvith the paynients
£roui l)aticints aiîd timeir t'riends, and the donations of the charitably
inclined, w~ould Le amplc to found aud naiiîtain such a sanaxtoriumn.
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In his paper, Dr. ]3arrickz mentions th 8,000 people die annually of
consuiption in Canada, entailing a, loss upon the State of ql8,000,000
Now, this is not a visionary statement at ail. The greau majority of
those whvlo (lie of consuinption, do sg, in the earlier years of useful life.
The annuity valuie of $1 on such persons is at least S.20, and iL is qiuite
safe t.o assuine that each person, on an average, could earn $8300 a year.
This woul nake every youngr lfe lost a loss to the State of at least
S6,000 ; and 8,000 such lives .giv'cs a lo-s of '348,000,000. Leprosy was
once ver'y coinmon ini Britain, buit it is now stamiped out. Isolation bas
accomplished this. Vaccination andi coinpulsory isolation hiave chained
that great destroYer, smnailpox. W'ith folded armis, however, the people
look on and see at least 30,000 sick with consuimption, of Nwhorn 8,000
die each year. The terrible truith reinains thiat not one of these cases is
po.ssible without a previous one from wvhielh to obtain the infection.
Heredity here, or lieredity there, it is a case of infection first, last, and
always. No seed, no crop;- no geri, no disease 'and yet we sleep!1
W'ho shial shout into the cars of the people rnsrssuceuri-ere disco with
sucb energy as to break the hcavy slumber of indiffièrence, and bring
hope to the suflèring and protection to the well ? Such an event is not
far' off we prediet.

Dr. Barrick moved and 'Dr. R. W. Powvell, of Ottawa, seconded tbe
fol1owving resolution whichi was unanimously carr-ied:.

"' Wbereas tbe rernoval of cases of tuberculosis, and especially those
occurring amnong, the poorèr clabses of the cornmiunity, to conveniently
located and wefl reaulated hospitals, is in the be:gt interest of both the sick
theinelves and the commiunity generally, and no doubt goes far towards
preventing tbe propogation of the disease; and, whereas, ib is now an
accepted fact that municipal sanatoria are the best, the most economical
and tbe miost efficient imeans of providing for their care, it is hereby
resolved :

'«That municipal sanatoria for consumptives, in accordance with the
Ontario Act respecting such, w'ould be an important factor in checking
the spread of this diesand thiat, therefore, this association desires to
urge sticb local action by meinbers of this -association as will tend to
have by-Jaws submittcd in their rcspective counties or districts, thereby
rendering possible Goverument and Municipal Coi3peration in this
necessary workz."

We wish Dir. Barrick everv success in biis efforts to draw the public
attention to this vital illestion. Much education is alwvays required, in
such nmatters, before action is takzeni but we think action wvill soon be
taken in înany (1uarters. Wlenm the people demnand sanatoria, the muni-
cipal authorities will act.



QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY MIEDJCAL FACULTY.

Fifty years ago, the Medical College in Kingston w~as establisie<l,
as part of the UJni versity. In 186.5, under the name of the Royal Col-
legre of Ph)y:sicians and Surgeons, the Medical Collegre took on an
independent existence andllias muade an honourable reputation for itself.

But a new step lias been taken. The Medical ColUcge in Kingston
is now llie M1edical Faculty of Quecn's Univ-ýrsity. This is a iniove in
the right direction. Thei day for the proprietory fori of Medical College
is past. Better work can be done and a highier status attained bv a
college being an integra--l part of a university. TI-e Medical Collegre In
Kingyston bas very wvisely recognized this and becornc one, withi the
University.

Dr. J. C. Conneli lias been choseii as the Dean of the Mcdical
Faculty. We wish rniuch success for the Medical Faculty of Queen's
and for Dr. Connell, the Dean.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. Oco. Fletcher bias decided to locate in Fetrolea.

Dr. T. Wickett bias sold his practice in Petrolia to Dr. Gibson.

D)rs. Brow'n and Towie have opened a hospital at Pigeon River.

Dr. Stewart, a graduate of Queen's, bias decided to locate at Rosenroli.

Dr. F. S. H-epwortb is verýy ill, in St. Boniface Hlospital, with. typhoid
f ever.

Dr. \'rooman, of Winnipeg,, bad a inonth's visit to NewvYr n
Chicago.

The funeral of Dr. Hepworthî took place on 9.3rd Septeinber, in
Wiîlilipegr.

Dr. Roddick Byers and Miss Davis wvere rnarried, Sept. 28th, at

Dr. Archibald Moir, of P urnnville, wvas înarried at Baillieboro to Miss
Edna Byers.

Dr. J. A. Dicksori las beci> appointe(l an associate coruner for Wint-
Wvorth couinty.

Dr. W. A. Gray, Sniithi's Fails, lias gone to Ncv York for a monthi
iu the bospitals.

Dr. J. M. àMcCalliimi, or Tlorontu, andl Miss MeMaster were married
*3Oth Septeniler.
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Dr. G. S. Richardson, Newniarket, anidis Laura B. Elliott were
iiarried on 711î October.

Dr. P. Parker, foriwrly of Bruce Mine's, intends going to Europe
for post-graduate study.

Dr. Rogers, WVinnipeg, lias returned frein the London meeting and
a trip throughi the U. S.

Dr Woollard, Winnipeg, has abouit recovered the use of hiis amni
after 9 niiths invalidisii.

The çenagement of Dr. L. F. Barker, of Chicago, and Miss HIiasey.
of Baltimore, is announced.

Dr. W. F. Templar, of Brantfordl, and Miss X'estbrook. Echo Place,
-wère nîarried 2lst October.

31i." Alice Gilmour and Dr. E. B. Moles, of Brockville, were inarried
in the early part of October.

Dr. A. Newman, of Montreal, was married P. couple of weeks ago to
Miss Cruickshank, of Pictou.

Dr. Sinclair, of Manitou, and Miss McBetli, of Fort Ellice, were
inarried in W innipeg recently.

Dr. Morrison, of Wakerton, lias purchased the property and practice
of the late Dr. MeArton, of Paisley.

Dr. J. E. Campbell, Mlontreal, has been appointed house surgeon at
the civic isolation hospital, ()ttaent.

Dr. Ephrýairn Sherwood, of Omaha, recentlv visited friends in
Erockville, after an absence of 36 vears.

Dr. J L. H-uffinan, forînerly of Ayliner, noNv of Arkona-, wus married
in September to Miss MNcCollum, otr Lakeview.

Dr'. James R. Cox, of Ottawva, is going to \West Chinla as a inedical
rnissionary. H-e graduated froni McGil] in 1900.

])r. Sinclair, of Walk<ert,-n, is recovering froin the recent severe
injury whichi he sustained by being thrown out of a rig.

Dr. E. Hll, who lias .spent more than a year studying in E dinburgh,
London, and on t.he Continent, bas returned to Winnipeg(,.

The many friends of Dr. R. A. Reeve, Dean of the Medical Faculty,
'University of Tor-onto, wvill be glad to hiear of bis recovery.

Dr. Irving, of Yorkton, and Miss R. E. Teeple, lately head nurse in
the Winnipegy General Hospital, were married a short time ago.
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Dr. E. W. Montgomiery, of Winniipeg, left a few weekzs ago for a visit,
to his California estate af ter an illness of soinle înonths duration.

D)r. .Jamnes A. E. Steeves, of St. -1oh11, y. B., %va,; married a short. time
ago to Cathierine. daughiter of the late Dr. MNurphv, of the saine city.

Suirgeon Brice, of the White Star liner (Germanie, hias crossed the
Atlantic 804 tiîuevs, sailing 625,~000,000 muiles. fle hopes to make 900 trips.

Dr. Duncan, of Union, wvas throwvn out of bis rig, bis horse taking
friglit. 1-Je Nvas injured slighitly, and Mrs. Dunican l- lier ai-i broken.

D)r. MadualKing, well known in Toronto, bias grone to Denver
and ha.s been appointed inistriuctor iii physioIog- iii the Me(lical College.

IDr. Chown, of Winnipeg, after atteifdingy the (ýaiiaditn àMedicat
Association Meetingr at London, paid a visit to Kingston and Montreal.

A pretty wvedding took place in St. Thomas on l6th. September,
wlien Nliss McLean was unitcd, iii Iarriage to Dr. D. A. Caîneron, of
Dutton.

Dr. J. H. Watters, for the past year bouse surgeon at the Hospital
foir sick chuldren, Toronto, and his wife have grone as inissionaries to
Central lIndia.

Dr. Morris Baîly. of Titusville, Pa., on celebrating bis 85th birthday,
stated th-at '842,000 on his books wvould he wipedI out as a biffthday
present to bis patients.

Dr. Dan A. Sinclair, son of Dr. Sinclair, of Toronto, was miade the
recipient of a pocket case of surgical instrumnents on the eve of bis
going to liondon for post-vraduate study.

Dr. Geo. Ml. Hall, who had charge of the ziînlu'lancýe corp thiat xvas
sunimonedi to the aid of President McKinley, lias left Gaît and will locate
in Buffalo. 1le was paid S2,000 for his sers ices to the President.

Dr. D. L. Herrinian, of' Lindsay, who graduated froin Qu)teen'.s in
1854, took an active part in the rement celebrationis of bis alma mater.
He was one of eigrlit w'hIo left Toronto because of the religions test and
petitioned Queeii's to formn a Medlicail Faculty.

lin spite of flic (iffiiculies and disa.ppointmlents encountered at the
beg-inuing,, in trying to obtain f unds for tlie saine, soi-ne arrangements
have been miade whereby the directors are enabled to rapidly proceed
with considpratble extensions and additions to the Winnipeg Gent-ral
Hlospital. it is hoped to have the roofs on before the snow cornes.
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Typhoid Lever seerns to be even more prevalent Uhan it usually is
at this time of the year iii the Province of Manitoba. One of the Indus-
trial Exhibition býuildingrs, Winnipecg, bav., been pressed inito hospital.
service for typhoid fever ciises. The building wviIl acconiodate 3,5 patients
and is in chiarge of a hiouse surgeon and stafi of nurses f roui tli Winnipeg
General ITlospital.

OBITUARY.

R. A. B UC K, MN. D.

Dr. R. A. Buck, whio hiad for the past, seven years been a memiber
oni the Public Sehool Board of Toronto, died on 3rd October, at bis
residence, 195 Dunn Avenue. Deathi wias caused by parlyis wielh
first, attacked Dr. B3uck 18 months ago, other strokes followingt at inter-
vais. After siustaiining tlîe tirst attack. Dr. B3uck relinquislied his
practice, bunt lie contintied to attend to bis (luties in connection withi the
Sebool Board. Hie acted -as Chairmian during the absence of Chiairinan
Godfrey in Europe, and. in tis capacity lia presided over thie Board at
it-, meeting of Septeiber 3, and lie attended a meeting of the Manage-
ment Cornittee about thiree %veeks before bis death. H-e wvas one of
tli niost efficient, inemibers of tbe Board, and for tbree years hiad been
Cbiairman of the MantigeiuL Cominiittee.

WV. 1. GOOD\VIN, M. D).

The miany friends of I)r. W. Irving Goodwin will be grieved to
Iearn of bis death whichi oceuirred on the 24th Septemnber, at, bis late
residence Oxford, N\. S., in the thirty-sîxth year of his agye. Hee had
been in failing- liealth for sonie years, and about four mnonth.s ago was
obliged to give up work.

E. G. SIMPSON, M. D.

Dr. E. G. W%. Simpson, age 27 years, son of A. F. Simpson, Collector-
of Inland Revenue, died at bis homie in Lennoxville, Septenmber 2:3rd,
of' typhoid fpver. Ur. Simnpson was a graduate of McGili, and
last, year wvas a mieinber of tbiei\ontreal General Hospital staff:

GEORGE MENZIES, M. D.

Many peirssns will regret to learn of die death by plague at Mbow,
India, of Dr. George Menzies, son of Mr. Wni. Menziesq, of Ailsa Oraig.
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Dr. Menzies 'vont to, India less than a year ago and wvas appointed to
caro for tho famine boys, for wvhich work his medlical knowledge mil
industrial aptitudes specially fit.ted iîîi.

DR. CARNEiGIE.

Dr. Carnegie, a well-knowvn young physician attached to the Alhln
Liner Bavarian, died rather suddenly on b0oard the vessel 2Oth Septernber.
Dr. Carnegie wvas out withi the Bavarian to South Africa when she was
a transport, aud contracted enterie Lover. fromn which hoe neyer fully
recovered. He w'as a general favorite..

WILLIAMI HUNTER, M.D.

Dr. W"m. Hunter had been ini failing health for.some time. About
a 3ear ago lie gave up) bis studies at Qtieeii's University and %vent to

Wyoming, but the chiange did not prove as beneticial as hoe hoped and
about two rnonths agro bie returned to lus home in Smith's Éalis. -lis
decline since thiat tine xvas rapid and it w'as only too evident that the
end cOUl(l not bo far off Dr. Ilunter was a young, man of unusual
attainnuoents and bis death cuts oif a promismgc career. 1-e took an Arts
course at Queen's and later lie took up the study of miedicine. Ho wvas
in bis final year whien is bealth 1)egan to fail and hoe reluctantly grave
Up bis studios. In consideration of his, previous igh,,I standing, liovever,
hie was granted by the college authorities his degree in inedicine. Per-
sonally hoe wris esteemed by ail w~ho knew hiim. Dr. Hfunter wvas only
26 years of age.

A. C. BOURBEAU, M.D.

The1I (bath occurred, on 29th Septenîber, of Dr. A. C. l3ourbeau, at

the family residence, 499 Broadway, Winnipeg . Death wvas causedl by
typhoid Lever, froni which the deceased hadl suffered for two wec-ks.
The late doctor 'vas oxtremoily wvel1 known and popular in Frenchi circles
in the city. Hie wvas just dn the threshiold of what promrised to bo a
rnost brilliaut professional careor, for hoe had takeni the highiest limins
during hiis studios at Laval, Qu)iebee, of 'vhich university hoe xas a
gra1cduato. Hie xvas littie ove~r twventy-tive years of agte. Hee had started
practice at Loretto, but contratcted the illness whieh proved fatal at St.
Pierre, wvhere ho wvent for a murder inquest.

28c)0111TUARY.
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LION. GEORGE LANDERKIN, M.D.

ffoîi. George? Landerkiin, M.D., (lied on 4tl October, im 1-aîover. A
inonth ago lie returned homie froni his labors at Ottowa, 'and1 coliplained
of feeling- il]. i-le gradually sank into a coinatose condition. lie rallied,
howex'er, and bis rccovery wLIs hoped foi-, but on 9ýnd October lie- again
$11nk, into Conua.

The outstanding facts in Senator Landerkin's life are thesr He
wais born in We.%, Gxilliimbury on the oid homiestead sti11 knowvn by the
faïmily name. lis fathier, a Nova Scotian, hiad settled there iu 1824, anîd
the son was born in 1839 and worked on the farnm, resting occasionally,
till his seventeenth year. wvhen lie wvent to Victoriat Lrniversýity. He
graduated in 1862 and comînenced practising in Huston, M'ellington
county, reinoving the folloving year to Hano\-es, where lie bias lived ail
his life since. bringingy as his bride in 1870 Mary, datughitr of Joseph
Kirkendall, of Elora. He entered Parliainent for South Grey iu 1872,
was (teleated in 1878, returned again iii 1882 and sat continuousqly tiil
1900. 11e wvas appointed to thq ýSenate in Februarýy, 1901.

When lie left Ottawa somne weekzs before bis death lie seeîned to be
in perfect bealth. Stout of franie, ruddy of cheekz, and active in miove-
ment: hie seemied destined to live far beyond the allotted span of inan.
To see Sonator Landerkin in thie cricket field was a matter of wonder-
ment. Hie batted vigorously and Iielded with incredible agility for bis
acre and weight. Hie of ten played w'ith the ncwspaper men, and during
the past, summer was one ofa Parliainent.ary teain that fought against
a teani from Rideau Hall. Scuator Landerkin enternd political 111e at
the age of 33, and woiu bis political spurs on niany a hard-fought field.
He was a very witty speaker, bis huinor being spontaneous and good-
natured. 1-ie cracke.1i many a joke at the expense of political fricnds
and focs aliIre, but li;s witticisins left no sting behind. Tie late Senator
was always in a hý«1ppy franie of mind, and bad a sinile and a jest for
everyone.

G. C. FIELD, NI.D.

Police Maçristrate Dr. G. C. Field die i on Oct ober l4th after an
illness extending rver the greater part of a mnondh. 1-l was 73 years of
age and had occupied the post of mnagistrate for 24 years. Previous to
bis appointment lie conducted a large niedicail practise in this City. He
was niayor for two years and a prorninent, figure f*or a long time in
municipal life He leaves a wife and four children.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

ATEXT-BOOKZ OF THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

SxhEditiii, Tii >rougIly~ Ilevisd.

A 'Iext-Book of the Pravtice of 'Mediu~iiie. DV .Janie. ,M. Aiîîder,;, M. 1)., li. 1).. I.L. D.,
I)rofe.ior of tli Pî lxactice of Mediein* and oif (linhcal Meldiwl, Nvh.(îrxga
CoIIege, Phi ladel Phia. Sixth Editioni, Thnr)ioitgh; y Revisvl. (iudnn Ictavo Nohîii
fof 1300) pwges, flnlly i1hustrated. Philadeiphia, 1 e Vork, London . W. B. Saiuwh rs
& omlpany,% 190>3. ('loti>, -S-1-50) let. Sheep) or l1i-lf Morocco. "S6..1 net.

Tis is the sixth. edition of this unexcelled wvork in as niany year's.
Such, a sale cannot, but lbu a, gratification alike to the author and to the
publisiiers. In titis edition the :general plant and principles of elassifica-
tion adopted iii the previous editions hiave been preserved. The many
t abuflarpresentatiorns or points in diI1erent jal d iagno.sis hiave been ret ained.
Diflerential diagnosis is a inost im-iportant branclh of diagnostics, and
than this tabular înethod we know of no -buper-ior way of fanîiliarizing
the practitioner and the situdent w'ith. the outstanding features of
siinulating diseases. Malaria, yellow fever, bacillary dysentery, cholecy-
stitis, certain animal par.-as-itie diseases, and the use of the x-rays, in
diagnosis and treattîtent hiave been fully discussed, incorporating the
resuits of the rnost recent investigations. Among the iuew subjects
introduced are P.tratyph)Ioid Fever, the Fourth Disease, Trypanosoiniasis,
Orthostatic Aibuininuria, Transcortical Aphabia, Adiposis Dolorosa, and
Ainaurotie Fanîily Idivcy. Every affection lias been treated separately,
par-ticular attention beitig paid to its clinical character, diagnosis, and
treatrnent. Evidently an immnense mass of literature lias been thoroughly
digested, no pains hiaving been spared to bring the entire work dowvn to
date, giving special reference tu the( daily needs of practitioners anti
students.

In recoiiiiiending it, we believe Nve are recommoinding an excellent
tcxt-book on the Practice (if Medicine on the iimrk7let

NERVOUS AND MENTAL DISEASES.

Follet h Etit ionl, Thorol~Ig-1% ReviNeil a11i 1 farged.

N'ervo>us and MJental 1)iseasvS. liv .ie lln ill(.r, M. V., Prîofessoiz 4) Nervoils and
MOLcmt11 Disel.scs auid Ileul of Neurolog-icail.patiï, Nortinvestirn Uuivritv
\Icdical School ,anud FretIcriuk Peterson, M\. D., ''exdmtNew Yum'k7 State Conmnniis-
sionier in Lumm1acv ,Chief of ('lilmie, lh.partnl, lit of Nera smeamses. ('uliege of
l>Iysiciails and SgenNev York. Pourt h Edit imn, Thoroughly Revised and
Enlargcd. 1-fmndmsoiuc ocIavo v'olumne of 9-22 pages, witiî 3:38 ilihstrations. Phila'iel-
phia, Nceî' York, London :W. B. ýýa>idCm'S & ('on>pamv, 191)3. Cloth, :k7.0 net
Shiccp or lalf Morocco, $t6.0ü net.

This is the fourthi edition of this excellent worlc in as inany years.
The Revision, indeed, lias been thorough, ail the Iatest knowledge on
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the subjects liaving been incorporated, including thie recent work
re.garding the healing of nerves. The sub*ject of Intermittent Lixnping,
now definitely known to depend upon a lesion o)f thie posterior root
ganglia, and Herpes Zoster have licen given a section eaclI. Anothier
addition is the discussion of that for-in of c-pilepsy xnarked by rnyoclonus,
furiii.ýAing the so-ealled Combination Disease. Furthler importance bias
been given to symiipto-.aiatology and syrnptomnatic disturbances, and
the diagynostic value of astereagiiosis and of Kernig's Selgn lias bcen
eiaborated.

W e also find that there have been ,-ddedl a largce numnber of new
ami' excellent illustrations. A useful addition to the pc>ftion of the book
dcx oted to Inqanity is a new section consisting o? a critical review of
the Gzerman Schools whicli bave recently mnade uIach imnportant advances

In many ways tis work wviIl be founid of unusual ass;istanice iiot
only tu the specialist, but gilso tô the -;tiuint and general practitioner.

A TEXT-BOOK OF DISEASES OF WOM2NEN.
A 'Iet1 o f I)iseascs oif Wunn. 1'03 1l.rtcin ( nka lrst, m\. D)., I>rofes'r o)f

)hstt..tries ini the University of ;ensI zj ~ie~uit tg$ the 1fuo',iit. the~
0<thopeic. and the Ihiladelphia llispit.tls. Ilmlurn tavu volumme of 67.5 pages,

Philaileiphia, Xewv Vork, London -~ W. Ji. Sammmm'lvrs &<'.,U13. Cloth net
Slmeep or J-tmlf Murroco, -ý6.<O net.

Tliis latest work of Dr. Hirst's is ofl the samie lines as bis '«Text-
Book of Obstetrics." As would b.c expect.ed froin a practical teacher,
diag-nosis and treatment have been griven iarticular attention. The
palliative treatinent, as well as the radically operative, is fully described,
enabling the general practitioner to treat many of lix*- own patients
witbout referring tbern to a specialist. A feature whichi specially
iumpressedl us is the thoroughi iiamier in whichi the author bas treated
iiiiidern techinic o? oynecic surgery. An entire section is devoted to a,
full descr-iption of ail modern gynecologic operations, illustrated and
elucidated by numnerous photografflis- takeni especially for tis work.
The autbor's training, in the salject o? discases of xvornen bas been like,
that of the specialists in the 'leitonic connftrie'. of Europe, wliere
gynecology lias reacl)ed the lighest level of perfection: nainely, special-
izat ion in the diagnosis and treatmient of diseases of wvonmien bas followed

a tmooulîtraining in the, recognition and treatment of the complications
andl sequels of chiildbirtb. This special training is evident tbroughout
the entire, work iii the careful and thiorough m~urin w'hicb the
subjcct is treated. Thle inany illustr-ations are tbe miost inagnificent we'
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have ever seen. With but few exceptions ail are entirely original,
having been repruduced frorn photographis and water colors of actual
clinical cases accu rnulated during the past tifteen years. We mnust
heartily congratulate Dr. Hirst and his publishers upon the production
of such a magnificent work.

DORLAND'S AMERICAN ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL DICTIONARY.

Third Erlitioji, Thoroughily Revised.
The Aiericaii Illustrated Medical l)ictionary. For Practitioners ami Students. A Coin-~

plete Dictionary of the Ternis tised in Medicine, Surgery, Dentistry, Pharniacy,
Chemistry, andl the kindred branches, including niuchi collateral inîfornmation of an
enceyclopedic character, together with new and elaborate tables of Arteries, Muscles,
Nerves, Veins, etc. ; of Bacilli, Bacteria, iLicrococci, Streptococci ; iponijuiii Tables
of Diseases, Operations, 8igns ami Symptoms, Stains, Tests, Methods of Treatnment,
etc., etc. By W. A. Newman Dorland, A. M\., M. D., editor of the " Aiiericani Poeket
Medical Dictionary.'' Hanc1sone large octavo. nearly 800) pages, bounîl in full tb'xible.
leather. Philadeiphia, New York, London : W. B. Sauinders & Comnpany, 1903. Price,
$4.50 net; with tbumb iindex $5.00 net.

The rapid exhaustion of two large editions cannot but be a gorati-
fyisig proof to the cditor and publishiers that this excellent work
meets the varied needs of physicians and students better than any other
dictionary on tho market.

In this the third elition sevcia aihundreds of new ternis that have
been added to the vocabulary of miedical sciences have been icorpor-
ated and clearly defined. The entire work, mioreover, lias evidently
been sub 'jected to a careful revision, and rnany of the tables, notably
those of Acids, Bacteria, Stains, Tests, Methods of Treatrnent, etc., have'
heen amplitied, and their practica] value -,rtedt]y increased. It is only
by such constant and careful revision that a iniedical dictionary can hope
to reflect the progress of inedical science, andl the usefulnes of this work
by this present revision hias been very largely extended.

DISEASES 0F WOMEN.

A Text-Ijook for the use of Studfeuts and Practitioliers of Medicine, By Thomas A. Ash1by,
MN,. D., Professer of Diseases of Wonien, University of Marvland: Fellow of Americau
Gynecological Society, etc. Price in eloth, $4.50 ; liaîf leather, $5.00. Wilkins &
Wilkins Conmpany, Baltimore, Md., 1903.

This workç is specially prepared for students and practitioners. In
a concise way the main subjects of diseases of wromen are presented.
There is a historical sketch of gynaecology, which formis a good intro-
duction f0 what lias been done in thiLs brandi of medical science. l'ie
anatomny and anomalies of the female generative organs are fully deCs-
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cribed. There i.- a very vxcýeIIent chapter on the ftiiiwtion mntr-
tion, and the relationship of its derangements to feimae disea1ses.- In the
chapter on physical diagnosis, inuich stress ;s laid uieon the necessity for
alivays inaking a tlierotiglî examination of the organs iii (etail. Much
attention is paid to aseptie suroery and t.he technique to sectire th)e saine,
and hoxv to sterilize dressings and instruments. In the regular subJeets
of disease, the author hegins with the vulva and proceeds regularly up-
wards to thosu of the vagina, uterus, ttubes, ovaries, andi pelvic cavit-y.
AI! useless ixiatter is excluded, and 0111.V the Most reliable înlethods of
treatment or operating given. The work is initens.,ely practical in its
ch aracter.

Many of the illustrations have been di-awn froem nature îind freux
px.oto.gra-phs, takýen frein. life. TheY represent truc pictures and are
reliahie iii ever-y detail.

NOSE AND THROAT XVORK FOR THI? GENERAL
PRACTITIONErZ.

lSY George L. Richards, M. D., lloitv Anierica Lrvgue'ici Rhiiiologicel anid Otolo-
(icaI Society ;Fellow Anieritan Otological Soeiety As',oviate Editor Aunais if Otology,
Laryngology atnd Rinologv- ;Otoiogist and LrgloitFaIl River Union Hospitai,
Fali River, Mas.Irice x:2.00I. I>lbislie< l'y International Journal of Surgery Co0.,
X. Y.

This book derives especiýal imiportance fronu the fact that the diseases
described therein constitute so largP, a share of the physiuian's daily
routine of practice. It has been the author's aini te teachi the practitiener
how to diagnose these cases and bow to treat thein successfully according
to modern mcthods. With tixis object i view every effiirt has been made
to describe the treatment in such detail as te Ieave ne point obscure, and
te simplif y the technics as iinu:i ai possible se as te avoid the necessity

z" n elahorate aud expensive armnentariuin. No space is occupied
%with theory,anil tbe-information given is based for the ir-ost part upon the
auit.hor's- own extensive clinical experience in diseases of the nose ani
throat. For the salze cf completeness a numnbur of conditions arc
discussed whiclî properly belong, te the pecialist, bti with these [ci
exceptions the diseases descriheil are sncieh as can I-)( trcatedl hi the
g1enerl'(1 practitioner. A noteworthy feature of this %'orkl iq the large
nuinber anti excellence of the illustrations.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTI PHLOGISTINE VS. PNEUMNONLX.

I-ow does Antiphiog -istine abort pneum-onia, and further, how dous
Antiphilogistine rýe.solve pneumionie consolidation'( These queries are
very, often nmade bY, acute observer.; who have îattei1ded case after case
of pneumnonia with favorable teriniation under the influence of Anti-
piogistine.

The action of Antiphlogistine is dependent upon we1l-defined
physiologictil laws,-that a iost impoî tanit reflex aissociation exists
betwveen the vessels of the skin and the underlying tissue :that, when
the superficial blood-vQ. - ..3 dilate, the deep-seated ones contract.
Continuous stimulation of the cutaneous retiex, maintains continued
relief by persistent vontraction of vessels in the inilaied area of lung

tsu.Suchi governimr action prohibits exten)sioni of the products of
inflammation through infiltration by efiecting rapid absorption and
elimînation of toxines. The infected area becomes self-lirnited as the
adjacent blood-vessels supply wefl-aerated blood to comper %.te for the
surcliarged venous blood due to pulnionic consolidation. Under reflex
control Antiphlogristine resolves hiepatization of Jung tissue and throughi
osmiosis and dialysis assists the superficial. blood-vessels and lymphi spaces
Lo drain the hyperaeinic parts by direct capiilarity. Lessened blood-
pressure prevents administration of wli-ning niedication to the over-
burdened heart.

TO PREVENT INFECTION.
A practical and hielptul s'?ries of ruies for the sanitary management

of contagyions and infectious diseases, bas been prcpared by, The Palisade
Manuiifact.uringr Comp:nwv of Yonkers, and issued in pad forin wvith, a cover.

It is intendcd that w'hen called to a contagions case, the ffhysician
shalh sign and band to the attendant one of thiese printeci sheets of
"Precantions to bc Obscrved by Patient. Fainily and AttendaIznts." This

sejies of ruile';, couchied in plain, every-day English, lias been earefully
preparcd, and the information given is accurate, and up-to-date. 'l'hie deliv-
ery of suchi a- signed code of instructions not only impresses the faillily
favorably, but ailso relieves the physiciant of ail responsil.ility should any
of the necessary precautions be onîittedl. The adIvertising of Berolyptol
is sio arranged that. if the physician desires, lie cani detachi il reference
to the prcp(Lration before hianding the directions to, the fainily.

One of these pads (tlhirty-two shccts' will l'e inailed (o, any phy.ý>i-
cian -N'ho înziy apply for saine.
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-TH-E LAW AND THIE DOCTOR?.

Ainid the niultiplicity of bis daily duties, the physician bias but
scant tiie to cultivate more t.ban a passilîg acquaintance witiî tbe col-
lateral branches of his profession, the average practitioner, tîjerefore,
Inowvs but littie of the legal a-spect of bis relations to the body politic, or
his rigbits and] privileges, or bis liabilities and responsibilities to blis
patients an(1 tbe commuiinity at large. While pursuing the "even tenor"
of b is professional way. the doctor riiay suddenly be confronted wvith. a
suimons and complaint i an action fur' iniaipractiee, or inay be called as
an expert witness iii a simijiar suiit ag-ainst~ a colleaguy-te. Wbilv. it is not
our intention to urge the pyiinto become bis own lawyer, we believe
tbat hie sbould aequaint~ irnself withi tbe lundaniental principles of
inedical jurisprudence, so tint lie rnay be ±'easonably wvell prepared to
def'e'd. bis ow'n or his brother phiysicial's righits and) privileges on the
w'itness stand. \Vithi a vÎe«w of placingr buch information at the lîniinedi-
ate disposai of the doctor, The Arlington. Cheinical Co. bas arranged1 to
issue under the titie '*The Law and the Doctor," twvo 48-page bookiets
wbichi shall present in condensed forrn and saccinict style, an epitonie of
the essentially important f catres of ý1)" -The Civil Liabihity of the
Physician for Maliractice " and (2) "'The Physician as a, Witness." The.se
eXceedingly practical inonographis bave been expressly prepared by un
mîinent niember of the New York Bar, wbo is vell recognized byý the

legral profession as an e-xpert, in this special branchi of practice. The tirst
of tbese reference text inanuals is niow ready for distribution, an(- after
a reasonable interval will be fo1lowved by a second mionographi.

Copies may be ]iad by applying tLo the above Conpany.

WVe have reccntly rec..ived a book entitled -HIome Nnýirsing," pub-
lishied hy Davis k- Lawrence Cc., Ltd., Montreal This publication
ccm.tains practical instructions for the performance of ail offices pertain-
ing to the sick. It tells what to do in case of accidents, treats wiLl
near]y ail the diseases to wbich. buman fieshi is hieu, a.s w~eli as containing
many recipes for preparixig solid and liquid food for the sick. 'No borne
sbould be witbout a copy of it. Lt is a very attracbi,, e book (if about
.50 pag-es. and ean lie obtained on application to the publisher>, ])avis &
Lawrence Co., Ltd., .oniLre.il, eitelo)Sin] to thein -C. in stamps to co.vei-

theeue of mnailing, ec.
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NASO-IIAI'rYNGEAI, CATARRI-1.
Eduiond John Melville, M.D., CAM~., Bakzersville, Vt., Writes thiat for

the treatinent of this disease lie usukilly follows these lines: Have the
patient take a hot inustard foot boah, followe&I by a hot })ackz, whiere
practicable, a<lminister a saline laxative an(l a Doyer's powder anid put
the patient to bed betw !eni warm sheets and kzeep hit there for at haist
twelve hours. In cunjuniction withi the above, lie naues it a routine
practice to pr'-scribe Glyco-Thymoline used in the K. & 0. Nasal Douche
every two liours, diluted onc to four wvith warini water. T"iis ffland solu-
tion renlailis in cointact wvith the ulucous membrane for a considerable
period of timie, on accounit of itz oily consistency and relieves intlammna-
tion by exosmtosis, depleting engorgemuents rapidly. The above treat-
ment followed out faithifully and well by physicianl and patient, wvil1
cuire the niost severe case ot acute naso-phiaryngeal catarrh in twenty-
four hours. This imeans in a great miany cases the breakiog up of an
incipient case of la grippe, bronchitis, or even pneumonia, as wve al
know the tendency of acute inflamimation of the inucous membranes to
extend to adjacent structures by contiguity of tissue.

All of Iii! patients whio are at ail susceptible ýo colds are now
equipped with a supply of Glyco-Ti.1 yxnoline and a K. & 0. Nasal
Douche, with instructions to bLgyin its use upon the fiîst syniptomn of a
n aso-pharyng(itis comnnmg( on.

CLINICAL E.NXAMýINATION 0F THE GASTRIC CONTENTS.

\VcT hiave received a copy of " Clinical Exarnination. of the Gastrie
Contents " ind art, confident thiat it is 'vorthy of mnore than a passing
notice. Th'is publication is the third of a series of scientific nîionogyraphs,
those already distributed to the profession being the " Essenitials of
Hemiatology " and '«Syllabus of Bacteriology," publishied by the Palisade
Manufacturing Comnpany and the Ne w York Plîa-inacal Association.

MEI.ANCHOLIA, INSO__MNIA AND GENERAL OFERNG 0
NER\TE POWER.

Iii a very forceful and exceeingicly intere.sting paper on thbsuleet,
publishied in the (Juhzq iL:ncc/ (liiije, ]Dr. T. 1). Fink of Loui.sville,
Ky., w'rites the follo-,ing :- 1 ain convince(l that there is; 110 othicr
rcniedy so, uýscfuI and attended w'ith suchi satisfactory results in the
treattraeît of' inelanch<)ha w ithi Nvsomn >t or- d; sturbances, ai i mie hieadach e,
emnotiona] distresýs, an!active dehtsions of appreiension and di,,truist as
Antikzainnia Tablets. These tablets also increcase the appetite and artor-
ial tension, lîronlote icieton-ni are ptiu'l ricai h rel --
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in(, the persistent headache which accomnpanies nervous asthecnia. In
neurasthenia, in rnild bysteroid afilections, in the various neuralgias,
part.icularly ovarian, and in the nervous tremor so of ten seen in the con-
Iirined (lrufflards, tliey are of peculiar service. Patients wha suifer irom
irritable or Nveak heart, needing at times an analgesie, can take theni
without untaw'vard zifter-eflccts, knowingr that the heart is being fortified.
In dlirium tremnens, they relieve wlhen there is a oreat restlessness with
insoninia, and generatl lowering of the nerve power. The pain of loco-
motor ataxia yields ta treatrnent withi Antikzaumia Tablets in a reiark-
able degree, their analgresie power being of a peculiar kind, in that they
Nvill relieve itunfui atflctions due to pathological conditions of the peri-
pheral nerves, as neuritis, etc., also lumbago, sciatica and myalgia.
In cIhronic catarrh of the stomach, with its often accoinpanyin-g- head-
ache,ýs, in cardiac dropsy, and iu ascites, they are of decided beniefit.>

GUDE'S PEPTO-M.\ANGAN.
The Dietetic und Blygic'ici CGazette, canunentmng upon the dietetic

value af Iron, says:
"Pathologists have given pointers as to the special condition of the

iran in the systeni and in the circulating mediumi, and the newer prepar-
atians airn ta imitate that condition. Most of theni have a brief day of
farne and thein drap out af sight, for the reason that, they lack same ele-
ment af reliability. Few are staixding the test af time and the critical
ardeal af the dinicians. Foremaost among these it is safe (a iiame Gude's
Pepta. Mangran. It is probably the nearest approacli ta a ph)ysiolagic
reproductian yet devised. If, deserves its unive-rs-al papu]arity, and its
manufacturers do well ta restrict its sale ta strictly ethical channels."

Frani Medical À,ives, New York :-'Trou preparatians sp-ing up
likze inushroorns iu a uighlt. The one backed by clinical evideuce in lias-
pital practice is the old stand-by GUDE'S PEPTO-Mý,ANGAN, Which is the
standard oF known xvorth and -which gives positive resuits."

CLINICAL EXAMINATION 0F THE GASTRIC CONTENTS.
The N,*ew York Pharmacal Association have, issued a handsome

littie booklet under the abave titie. It, gyives in1 brief form romuch excel-
lent information, and contains some very attractive illustrations. The
miedical profession Nvill no0 doubt appreciate this littie bookz froni the
manufacturers af Lactopeptine.
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